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Thursday, MtY 17, L984

Reverend Pather Jeroroe Ïuncheon, O'S"C

Damien
1401 lToughtai]íng Street
llonolulu, Hawaíi 968L7

Dear Jerry' 
er or u"":, 1984' r'irst of all T feel

1 wí1l trY to resPond Lo Your 1-ett
,Lhat I irave had very lirtte inpur Ínto the pïocess of your decieion that
you have heard, Sasicalty, T feel your teï-minatíon aL DamÍen Ís another

chapter of the air Ïorce,- ónarria *rrã suirrt ?eterrs. I stil-l thlnk there

arelnportantareasinyourlífeyouneedtodealwÍth'YouareonatIl'o
year eycl. of u""ião*-"t"' I need also to say to you that I don't think

iou r¡íl-] hear r¡hat I have just vritten'

on the other hand, I do not have the eÏrer8y to ''fightl'yo.'l{ wj-thholding

facultÍes or the Like until you really do oome guÍ-ðed searchíng' I am open

to ei¿her optíon yor, .troo**, i.",, saiÍnas- or the Na.¡y- I r.¡íl-1 ¡'rrite rvhat-

ever pennissíon lltters you need " T-et me know to whom 1 need to write and

.when'lhereisoneconditíon,IdonotplantogeLinvolvedinanycomplex
financial ÐaLters that aecrue from. your Inove'

li.nallyrIaml'tithdra\^TingpermÍssionforyourprograminspiritualityaÈ
Creighton. your changin[ Sobs again has created a credíbi]'íty gap for me

and for a nrrmber of olnei Crosiers. My rewarding your change of ¡;¿ork wirh

opportunÍty fnr furLher educatíon worrl-ã be seen as stightly"balny"' Sorry'

but t have to Protect nYself too'

Let me know rlhat You decide

S cerely Ín the 1{o ly Cross'

p
DanÍel R. Davidson, O'S'C'
?rovincÍal

Members of the Provlncial Councj-]-

M. Adrian" O -S . C.
Provínce I'rle ç-'

ÒþL
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C()NÞr,CTËÞ ÞY îHE CONGEEGÀTI('N ()F CHRTETIAN ÞFOTHTRS

t¿ot Hou(¡Hfr{tLlNG "t*ee" 
o HONOLULU' HAì'YÀI¡ Þ6Ð17 " [8oB) 84r'ôte5

Dear Father Provincìal r'

It is likly that I rr¡ill be transferring into an.flr
Force Reserve Uni.t trom the ¡ii .ltlutional .G1árd in Ca I ifornia'
ïhis is a tecrrniáårìtV, but it does require that you once

again write ,n'"Ãuorsárent to the MÌlitary ordinacia*.e so t

mâ\/ qÊrvÊ in th; Ãir-Èorru ßeserve. lVe all wondei rtvhy the tui'O'
rrrqJ

wants new tettuisffient is tlre $ame' Anyvr'ay' if
vcl, could take aåtu of this right away, the Air Force Reserve

ó;;"si needs it to begin the paper process for me as soon as

posiiUl*. The Mi titaiy Crdinariate should send it to:
Chapla.inr'col, Salvatore Castagl iola
HQ ARPC/HC
Denver, Cô 80280

I will need faculties in the Monterry
is located. If you could write the bishop
it sjmple for me when I arrive'

tliay 71 , 1982+

v¡ill get
fr i end of

diocese where Salinas
there this should make

with
aho
the

1t Iooks now that I wl I I remain here and do a couple weeks

the Air Forcu "l Hickam" During this time i wi I I baby-sit
us""fã. friends-of the brothers- From Ju ly 9'27 I be I ieve
Air Force Re.serve will send me to Wilford Ha'l I Hospital
än Antonio Texas for extra duty assignment". After that I

vÌsit my p"r.ni, and family unt;t thr middle.of [Àugust
I wiil report ió Èatma Higñ school in Salina's, Ca.

Ín S
vri I I

v'the n

J am trying to set I the Volkswagon I now have' I

another VolXãwa[on Rabbit in California from a dealer
the Brothers wñõ v¡ i I I get i t f or rne 'at cost"

I received final class assignments etc. from creighton. I
had registered and ùhat money is lost" I wrote thern to tel I them

I woulã not be attending. Also I wrote tlre priest in whose rec-
i";t I would be living ãnd helping uri!h weel<day Masses"..tu1arcus
Fle'jshhacker phoned mð after he met with you to ask me if I was

going to take the weekends fg had me down for. I told him that
i would not be' in Nebraska this summer'

That i s about
detaj ls of mY I ffe
place that is sti'l I

it foF ñown
and ministrY
open"

I wi ll keep
this surnrner

posted as to the
I can f ind sorne-

Funcheon 08C

you
as

Frate rna

Fa her Ger

Y¡

c-GF00199



Tuasday, Jrme 5' l^984

MosE Reverend Thaddeus Shubeda, D'Ð
Bishop of fhe Dlocese of MontereY
PasËoral Offlce
P"O. Bsx 2048
[0ÞnËersY' CA 93940

Dear ßishop Shubsdar

I'acher dee,alcl Sunchçorlr O.S.C', a pr{eat Ôf sur provf"Ë'ctå, h¿g contraeted
t" *ur.rc as chaplaLa at FaJ-rna lllgh Sehoc¡l^ in sallnas, ta' l{e has ny pet*
mj.sglon fo s.qcept thÍs wofk-

lle ¡rå1.1- be caklng uB t'eeLda+qs Ín the Dfoaese of Monterey abouu Aug,ust 15,

LgBî. Theref,ste, I wÍeh tg, rêetuesË ,facuÍt{es for hfn ln yOut Dlocese'

I atteðt fhat he ie a prlest fui good standfng fn our Orde'r and 1n the

Chureh. He has many pästoral- glfts to offer the people of your Dfocese,

and hís epecíal gfft le to l¡Qrk wlth youth''

lhaalc you fn advance for your eonslderatlon'

Síncere1"Y lu the fiolY Croes,

V, Rev- Ða:ríel- R, Ðavldsen, O.S.C.
Provlnc.la.l

Copy to: Father Gereld !'rrncheon' O'S'C'

c-GF00182



DIOCESË of MONTERËY
P.O. tsox 2048 MonlereY , California 93942

PASTO RAL OFFICI. * 580 Fremont Street

Telephone \4CI51 373'4345

June 11r1984

The Very Feverend Daniel. R" Þavidson¿OsC

Crosíer ProvÍncialate
7tl- Lincol-n Avenue
Saint Paul, Mn. 55105'

Dear Fr. Davidson:

Bishop shr¡bsda has asked ne to responcl'tq your'letter'of June sth, 1984'

rtg.tdirrg the Reverend Gerald Functreon' OSC'

Thank you for your perrçission to al-l-ow str. Fúnchebi|Lo áccept the poeL

as chaplain aL palrå {igh Fchoot rn sa}inas" your evaluation'of híb

minístry is very encouragi¡g'

IamhappytoextenÈli:hefaeultiesofttreÞiocesetóF¡:.funchebn
effective A.ugust Lsthr. Lg84.. These faculties will continue in existence
for as long 'as ¡'r. l'uncheçn Jnaå¡rtains hís ass.ignment as chaþl"aín at
Palma HÌgh School-

God's bLessings on Your work'

Sincerely Yours ín Christ'

Ç-illb*
Reverend Msgr. Tod Ð. BrQwn

VÍcar General,/' Chancellbr

TDts: L,l"lW

CC: Father Gerald Funsheon
Bro. Michaet Segvích

c-GF00181
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June 13, 1984

Reverend John A'Cotlins, C-55.R.
Chief of Chaplains
Department of the Air Force
Vtashington, DC 20330

Dear Father Collins:

Father Gerald Funcheon, O.S.C', has been granted permission by his

Provincial, Very Reverend Daniel R" Davidson, O.S.C.r to serve as a

chaplain in tt¡e Únited States Air Force Inactive Reserve'

lVith this letter I am pleased to Srant the Endorsement of the
Military Vicariate for Father"Funcheon tó apply for a commission as a
chaplain in the United States Air Force.

Fraternally in Christ'

+Francis X. Roque
Auxiliary Bishop

C-GFOOISO



MTLÍTARY VICARI^ATE

L01.1" Filst Avenue

New York, New York 10022

Office of the Bishop
June 13, i984

Very Reverend DanÌel R. Davidson, o'S'C'
Provincial
Crosier Provincialate
7lI Lincoln Avenue
St- Paul, MN 55105

Very Reverend and dear Father Davidson:

I am happy to e¡rclose herewith a coPy of 1l'*- 
Endorsement of the

Military Vicariatã ior Father Gêratd Funche,on,_O.S'C'' to- apply for a

."**iirlon as a chaplain in the United States Air Force Inactive Reserve'

This Ëndorsement is being sent today to the Chief ol Air Force

Chaplains"

Allofusattheordinariatearegratefulto-youandtoyour
Communityforyoursupportofthisimportantapostolatewhichserves
God's People in uniform.

F inC t,

ue
ishop

c-GF00179



C()NÞUCTËÞ BY THE CONCREGÂT¡ON OF CHR¡STTÄI{ BROTHEFS

r 4ôt Hou'HTÄrLrNG tioa*t ' *,oNoLuLu' HAv/A'¡l 9Eat7 ' lÞoBl 841-ol9¡

To lthom It MaY Concern:

SincerelY'

As vice principal and head of the Brothers Community I have

knor+n Farher Jã;;yï;"ãLã"" ¡,*r* ar Damien rT.igh. school for
the past two Years;

Jerry is a multi-talented indiviðua} who has worked with us

in many v¡ays- H; has taugi¡t iãrigion' physical education and

driver, s educaliorr- To eåch of hís claàses he has brought
organization, ã"ltt"tiasm and concern for his students' He

also uses *rrry-ãiiierent instructional methods to meet the'
varíous needs oi t-,it students- He has also served as

freshmensounseloranôisverywiÌlingtohelpoutat:
ã*tii-"orricular events in the school'

lîe a1so. provides for the títurgical and spiritual needs of
the community ""4 ihe school- As campus mínister he had set
up an admirablä^'ptãöt"T-tl3t provides masses' reconciliation
and retreat days for all-th'e ãtudents in the school' He has

single*hanaeai!-organízed-and run most of these events and

has work*a t*ii ;lih lhe faculty in organizing other
relígious events.

Father .ferry is a dedicated, competenf-f+f professional
educator an¿ minister. nis vaiioi.s abilities and cooþeration
¡nake him an ai;set on any "t"ii" 

I would strongly recommend

hi¡n' fo:- :rour consideratian'

/t flM
Br. Richard L' Stanich
Assisstant PrinciPaI

c-GF00197
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cc,NlRrnct ;ËT;i:EiJ C¡tfrISTlAt'i gRúTllEi-($ c',F ÛAÌ":IEl'¡ iv'EMÜRIAL HIGH scHOuL

AÌ,iil FATHËfi GERA,LD A. ruNci{tûiil ôlS'c' TCr SOVER Sc.rlUÜL YfAft tgvt+*o5

Father Funcheon agrees to serve as priest chaplain the follorrying ways"

1, üffers [ìass each schoor day for the Brothers community-

2, Cffers hiass each weekend for

3. Of f ers lviass each sch'oo I daY

c I asses.

A, Offers Mass each quarter with each

5, Offers Sacrament of Reconci I iation
class'

6, Cpnducts a 0ne daY retreat
religion class

7" Arranges a sPirìtual growth
staff,

with Mass each semester for each

day each semester'for facultY and

g, conducts or arranges spiritual devotions such as rosary' stations
of the cross, cårnrrüniãñ uLruices, etc- as he determines the response*

g.SerVeSaSpriestspÍrítualcounselorforschoolcommunity.
.ic, serves as chairman of the p lanning committee f or schôol liturgies'

. tþe'- tsr othe Es-Corbinun i tY '

for the facu I ty ancl students before

re I ig i on c lass.

each sernester f or each re I i I ion

to the following:

with room and board over a tweÌve month
of the contract"

stìpend of $1O,OOÛ Paid to his

The Chr i st Ì an

1 " To Prov i cle
year beginning

2- To Prov i de
províncjal.

4. To provide
to be used at

Brothers agree

Father Funcheon
with the date

Father Funcheon with a

S.ToAllowFatherFuncheontocarryouthischaplaindutieswith
The Hawaii Air NationaI Guati-"Ào:nickam Alr'Force Base' This witI
peri odi ca I t, ,-"oJ;;;";;--i;;l"T;s "r dep loyment during schoo I t ime-

Father luncheon with a yearly budget of
;i; ;iscietionin. conducting the above d ut I es.

C-GFO0198
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Palrna Ï{iÉh School
919 ¡VEFSOÑ STREET

sALtN^S. cÀLtFoRNl,A. 939ôi

PHoNE 422-6391

CONDUCTED ÞY fHE CONGREGÀÌTON OF CHRIST'ÂN ËROTHERS

ACCFIEO'TEÞ BY fHE \/l/ESTERN ASSOCIATION OF SCHOOLS & COLLEGES fu,t)8'E'/

C-GFÛ0178
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Ðear Jerry,

I wanted to let you know that Ï receÍved iour letter of August 28th' I put a noLe

in the upcoming ¡"ir*ai" about what you ãre doing and askÍng Prayers for your

dad"Iangtadf:hatthingsseemtobegettÍngserLlecldownforyou'

Ï'especialJ.ywanLtoencourageyoutofollor¿upwiththecounsellor,evenifyou
do feel less anxiety. My or,rn experience of colnseLling has been that it has helped

üetobecomemoresureofmyownfeelingsandthouglrts.Solbelieveiteanalso
be a great confidence builder'

R:ight nor+ L am in tlre process of goíng to Ner'¡ York and theÛ ro Europe so I have

to be rather terse Ín'mY lerter

Hor¡ is your faLher doing? Did he have surgexy, or did they just do something to

slor¿ ttríngs down?

We1l, Jerry, this is it for now' Take care' Prayers'

Monday, SePtember 10, 1984

Rev. Tather JerrY Tuncheon" 0'S'C
?a1ma Hígh Seirool.
919 lverson Street
Salinas, CalÍfornfa 93901

bÈt'i'/t't-

)*',t

i ,tLt *'

C-GFOOr7T
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Ër'-c:gier* FæËÞrens anc* ffir'oÈher-s Frcrwir:ce
3æ.f:¿f Ease 43rd St:reet a wl¡nneãp()lis, MN 5 5¿106 o Fl^rorìe t61êl 7ë.e-Aee.3

OFFItrË OF THE PROVINCIAL

Salurday, November L7, L9BI+

Rev. Falher JerrY îuncheon, O'S'C
?aLna High School
935 Iverson Street
Salinas, Calífornia 93901

Dear Jer::y '
I receiwed yo.ur letter today, and I a¡n happy that you have b'een workfng with Ðr

RobÍnson. It seems like he has dÍscussed-ã-number of things wírlr you already' and

they seâm J-ike iuportant thÍngs to lãlk about. J want Lo encou]iage you in conti'nuÍng

to çork r¡Í.th him. whaL I feel Ís essential ín you:: rëlationshÍp r'¡ith him is thar

youin.terla+í.zewhatyorlaretalklngabout.-Theymustnotjustbei-deasbutareal
pa::t of you so that they have an efiect on behavior- That means Lrial and error;
isoLatíon of success.s ãnd failures for reflecti'n and anaS'ysis ; attem'Led ehanges

inbehaviorandríghr-backtothecycleoftrialanderror,etc.

whar I see 3rÍan doing wihh you is sorb of líke crackíng oPen Ehe shetl of a nut

within you that holds hurËs, history, fearsr etc' Getting these lhings out and aireð

ís the fÍrst "t"p,-rrra 
afri" is r¡herã you will have 1.. depend on hi¡n heavily" But after

!he"nut" is *r^"i.åd, growttr nee'ds to iake place' This is the internalieation Lhat

r men.Íoned- yo., *irl need hÍs herp here! Loo. so 1 cautlon you not to thínk of

Lerrninating with him too soon'

Afrer some rÍme, I vould like ro suggest- the possibility of my 'coming to california
Lo ,oee¡ wi¡h you and Brían togetherl This iníghl sound threatenÍng at this time' but

just keep it on tl-¡e baek burner" I prefer not to meet with him alone' I suggest a

three-way meetÍng. ïn that $zay-you ãçntt hñ to r'¡onder lrhat T have said' Think

abour: Ít, and r¡e will see t¡hat develops'

1 am hurrÍedly preparíng to go to Brazil and Veneeuela' By the time you get thís lerte'¡

1r,¡itl be on iny vrayranå I wfll nor return until December toth' I a:a'going to SrazÍl

to particípate in ifre 50th AnnÍversary of ehe arrÍva1 of the Crosiers in 3razi1' and

I am going to venezuela Lo see ¡rother Ìlarc Grundhoefer r¡ho is working in a favella

vifh the Maryknollers in caracas. I am nÔt Prepared for this frip since I have been

under a mountaÍn of work since I returned frora the General Board Meating' HoweveT'

I wíll go and nake the most of il'

I donr t knor¡ if you have hea¡:d or not sínce we have had diffÍculty ín getting a

Bullrein out" bui Jerry Plourde died on gctober 23tð- 11e had a quadrupLe bypass'

and his hearf was just" roo badly danaged to pull hirn th::ough' There was quite a bit
of reeoncí.1íation iefore his death, aã¿ i.in frrn*ral was a good continuation of it'
xvenwiththÍs'itrvasstillpaínful"IwasveryproudoftheCrosiersÍntheir
handling the situalion. There were also a lot of posÍ-CÍve strokes from the non-

crosier "o*rooiry. 
wirr,ir, a week you should be getting a bulletÍn with ruore of the

details -

c}ancrns Flegular CIf ü[-¡e CSrrier (f,f the I-{(f,ly Ëross
c-GF00677
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ThepreparatioûsfortheJanuarysesgíonoftheProvincialChapteraregoingfaírj.y
smoothl-y. I^lithÍn ati".r"*, week you shouLd be receiving a copy of all the goals that

were submirLed. I expect that-none of the final goals Ùe accepü wíI1 be as they are

Ëtated in lhÍs draft. My suspicion ís that several wí}l be combíned so as to covel

more grounð. Ar ;;;-,"ïá f rirtnt 're are mafntaining the momentïlm we began in June*

July-

Jerry" Ï. have a gob of things -l hlve to clear off my desk before noon'

here. Good luck with your work withBrian' Be sure of my prayers for

T hope you have a relaxing Thanksgiving'

SÍncerelY in the Hol-Y Cross '

So I will'' stoP
your suceess.

c-GF00678
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s amd mrËËF"r ær*g FrclviEaüe
ffix*ersFær FaË[-ler
SACf 4 Easg '¿t3rd St:reet ô MÌnrìeafrolis, MNI 55'4(fE o frlrone t6'¡ 2) 7Aæ'AZeg

OFFIGÊ OF THE PFIDVINGI'AL

WednesdaY, JanuarY 30, 1985

Rev- Iather Jerome Suncheon' O'S'C'
?a1ma Hígh School
935 lverson Street
Salinas, California 93901

Dear JerrY,

TlranJcs for your letter of January ]lth. I appreciate yôür wriling about your

progress. r was ;i;;-Pi;"sed bo h;;; that ytu had l¡een asked to have the re-

[reats at 
'namÍa. 

r apologize for taking *o loog Lo get to your letter- T have

been swamped wirh tryÍng r,o vork Àn the iollow-up of il'e January Session of the

Provincía1 ChaPter"

f'havernarkedmycalendartomeetl¡j-thyouonÀpri3-77tjn.1ama}sointlreplanning
staBes of a Lrip io rrr"o*ix anð salínas. Àt thÍs tíme, Ï arû tentatÍvely planning

ro be in SalÍnas around Marcl'rl-st*:;;;;-"t lake a, day' r should cautj'on that thÍs

iould al} fall through, especJ"ally"t """,r"*_ 
of ¡he role I am havÍng to take in

the budgetíng proce*ã åio"ã Steve ]IenrÍch Ís ouL of the coììntfy- I will leb you

knowagsooûaslgetthi"ngsfínallzed-IfitispossíbIe1r¿ou]-dlikeLomeet
wlrh you and Brtai it"riru r .r tr,*rã, rr Srian needs to know't¡ore so ås lo be able

to sclredule a meetlng, I wou]-d ""y_,t,*' 
I could arrive by the 26t1r of Febtuary'

but I r¡ould have a flãi¿ ti*t stayí"g Past lhe second of ilareh'

Ïlíket.hequestionsanðstatelDenÈsthatBríanishe}píngyouaskandmake,I
apprecÍate rhe rllî-rt", yor, ç"oá trr or us croçiers)'n*ã¿ to be"inside" erosíer

aeceprancu. r,"iI-*;";;"á-ri.,"r-;"..ãpiuo".", but 1 tend to need some assurancee

tha[ you vonrt Uãif o.ri on $e after Ï hawe given tlrat acceptance- I would say

we neerl Lo create ã.teone of rrugoti"tioÏr" whãre choíces and consequenees can be

weighedinarealísticv7ay..r"'-.o,'tinuingto}earnjustasyousayttratyou
are contínuing r.o learn. Uy po"ition would be lha. whãn I stop learning' 1 may

as well cash mY chiPs in'

}IEhadareallygoodChapter,Ifattgoeswell¡¡eshouldbemailingoutthe
Belicr and ]asr Ñews and I'orlm oo ftt*i than the middle of next week" The Chapter

really *,rrpri""d'rå-uv hoç far r;.; rurr, *iar, tr,"lt'decisíons- r never expect'ed

such a s'rong on*going formati.nl-å¿"."at"n, and Lraíníng PrograÌtr' Neltirer did

;-;;p;"; ",r*Ë 
f*r"t**ãhing' financÍal decísíons'

l{espenLawholedayJ.asÈ_week.workingoutatinelíneupthroughthenext
?rovincial cirapter in 1987 gor tiã itilementarfon of the chapter decisions' It

seemed like an impossible trsk,rh*r, rL bng.,,. but pretty -u"?o 
it started to take

shape. Iwill g;-l; Ne¡r Rochelle on Sriday to meet \tÍEh theír Ïlouse Çhapter to

ta}kaboultheProvÍncíalClrapter'ÏLlsjusta.onedayexcrrrúionsíncelhave
ro be in Chieago on Sunday .oa in'lu;;.i; åo Uooauy' I haven't been to Riverviev¡

since rhe appofr-rrÐenL of a new;;";;;; so I need tL get there to see hov t-híngs

are going.

GanonsF4egularofthe[3rder*Ðft}ìeF{olyffine¡gg
c-GF00169



I^Je are ín the grip of another cold r'¡ave' It is about 5 belor¡ zelo no\t t¡ith a '¡ind
chitl factor of *50. The temperâlure is suPPosed to contÍnue to drop to -21 }l'

toníght.Ther,.¡Índ:chil].wÍIlputtlretemperaLureatabout_80'Possíblythis
will be our ]asr ;";itt cold spe1l. on the other hand, you carr never be sure

what wÍIl happen unriL" af ter ÀprÍI l-st' Last year on "A'pril l'Oth r^'e had 10 inches

of snowl

Sro.Lher clarence wÍIl arrÍve here thÍs afternoon' lle has been Ín san Àntonl0 going

througheheck_ups.Theyfirstthougtrtthathe'hsg,detachedreEirra'butnowttrey
do not rhink so, He should have thã resulLs of hÍs tests with hím' and he r¡í11

Ì-¡ave the needeil freatments here ín l-he Tr¡in Citj-es' I thínk Clarence r"rilt be takíng

hÍs regula, r""*aion fime (4 to 6 uronths)at thís time before he returns lo the

mission" I am sure iÈ vÍll be raLher uncomfortable for clarence (temperature-vise)

vhen he arríves at 4:00 ?ï1' I am sure he wÍ11- adjust'

I^Ihen Ín June are your palerrts celebratÍng their 50th l^teddÍng Ànniversary? l am

curÍous beeause uy Pârents are celebrating theÍrs on June 29th' (The actual

anniversary date ís-Jone 27t^h, but üe are celebratÍng on the weekend nearest

the actual date-)

Now that, r noticed that you are planning to go Lo }-afayette, I shourd lell you

thâr Ehe r*r ¡f"frop offeled the CrosierJ tht-possfbi)-íty of staffing the Carholic

ltigh school there. rf !üe \üere not in rhe uriddle of eval'uating all our ministríes'

ï think it could be a promisíng opportuniL¡z'-. Tt v¡ou1d be much easier to run a

sct¡ool that you dídn't have ro.,ooity about financÍng; and I thínk there s¡ould be

a pret.ty good number of vocat'ion possibitit'ies at Purdue' ?ersonally, I could

getexciteda'l¡outbhÍs,buElamnotatallsureothersintheprovincecould.
f çrote back to the bishop anil said that there rÀ7as no !''ay \te could realistlcal-J'y

say yes at this time'

Wel1, JerrY'
?rayers.

thís is jusr about it for nor,¡- Take care' Good luck in youl progress'

c-GF00170
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ffire¡sier* FæË['¡ærs æmd ffinmËFrer*s F3rævsyræe
3aff4 East 43rd Screet o lVÎ¡rlneapr::fis, MN 554C]6 o

OFFICE OF THÊ trROVINCIAL

Thursday, March 7 , r985

Funcheon, OSCRew. Father Jerome
Palma H igh School
919 Iverson Srreet
Sal-inas,Calif ornia 93901

Dear Jerry,

I jusL aurived horne last night and found your card waiting" Thanks

fo¡: talcing the rÍme to ¡,¿rite. As I told you wlren I was there, iC is
obvÍous rhar sorDe good things afe taking place Ín your 1ífe' I
especiallyappfeciateyourgreaf,eraccePfanceofyourselfr¿íchfears,
anxieties and doubts that each onê of us exPeriences' No one expects
you to be a perfect person. Possíb1y in the past you di'd expect your*
selfcobeperfect.AtanyraLe,Jerry,Í\n'ântt.oencoulageyouLo
cOnt inue on in ti'¡e prôeess you have begun' 1 will tÏy to be as supPortive
as possible in lhaL endeavor'

Thanks, too, for taki.ng the time r,¡ith me whí1e I r¿as r¡ítIr you'
a real treat for me to be in "SLeinbeck Country"- The trip to
Redr,roods and Cannery Row, the aquarium 3"d sunset Ön rhe beach

ny understand and feeling fot Steinbeckrs work. And I enjoyed
theo v¡íth you.0ne last thanks--for dínner on l-he bayl

1t r^ras

lhe
enhanced
doing

L had a very good trip- The veather
however, I returned to L7 inches of
returned - The snow came dor¿n so f ast
ít removed from the streets '

IgocabitofataninPhoenix.lmadeicaprioritytolieinthe
sunforanhourandai.ralfeachdaylr¡asLhere.Ïtanveryrapidly,
so I came away rvith q pretty good tan. Also ín Phoeníx, T climbed
Squaw ?eak each morning before breakfast ' That toolc about an hour'
and ít !Ias a r¿onderful- way to snârt the day'

was unbelíeveabl.Y t¡eautíf ul;
Snow l-hat f e11 türo daYs be f ore I
thaL they had a hard ciue keeping

Home Companion as soon as I
Vedro vithin the week-

I dropped
thank You

1 wi1Ì crY to
can " A1 so, I

ßrian a note thanking him for our ureeling, and Ï r¡rote a

tÕ che Brorhers '

gec tickets for the Prairie
hope to be Eallcing wich Jim

Thanks again, Jerry- Good luck and have courage'

nò^,."-.

ffianrç1r¡s Regttlar- of tþ"le ffirden t3f tl'le Holy ffingss
c-GF00166
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OFFICE OF THE PROVINDIAL

Thursday, March 7,1985

Br i an Rob inson, PhD
I-icensed CI ínical" ?sychologisc
582 Ligl'rthouse, Suite 6

Pacific Grove, Cal-ifornia 93950

Dear Brian,

r jusr returned f rom my western trip Last nígir{: " and T. am working
Co get caughC up- So, I needed to r.rrite this Ietter to you-

ï want to thank you for what you have helped.rerry do for hj-mself.
There is very noricable change (Irnpro.rement), and L am very Chank-
ful. f or that. r Ëe1t he rvas sÈraying f arrher and f arther f rou¡
our community at a time when he really needed closer and closer
ídenriry. You, he and r, al. I knov t1ìat chese problems didn'c jusr
develop. They just baven'r been dealt wíth, and r think you have
been able to give him ghe couïôge Lo take or¡ the cásk- He stj_ll
has a \.74y Eo Bo, bul r rirínk he will make ic ír. he doesnt I hermin-
ate the process {:oo soon-

There was a sígnificaae note from Jerry awaÍting nre vhen I returned
last nighc. Ie said thaE six months ago he co.uld. not have had the
kínd of meeting we expeEíenced- Thís is especially sí.gnificanc
since Jerry caf,r no\.¡ aceepr Chat ít just isn'l che other person w¡o
has the troul:1e. r witl rnake mentí.on of this Eo Jerry also.

I wí11 be worlcing on a possible
in lhe next f eç¡ cI ays . I f h ink
anxíety can really get t.o him-

Last 1y, I r¡ant you to knor,¡ that
Jerry" Your firm, yet caring,
allows me to be expressi-ve-

for him aL S aint Stephens
hea:: someLhíng soon since

thal \4e can work it ouf -

meetíng røith you and
very â.t L ract ive Co me and

assrBnmenl:
he needs to

I suspect

I enj oyed
manne ï i s

I r¿ant to extend you an invitat íon ro vis it r¡ich us
are here in the Twín Citíes - LeE me knor¡ the d.ates
here, and \re can see if lüe can work something out.

r¿hile you
you wí11 be

Sincerely in ttre Iloly Cross"

Ò,*t-.

Cancrns FÊegulan Ðf the ú3rder caf Ëhe Hcrly Crr:ss C-GF'00674
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ffirûsíen FaEhers ærrc$ ffi
.43rcj Street c Minneapolís, lVtN SS4eE c

rc¡ther6 Frerr¿ince
3?04 Ëasc

OFFITE OF THE PtrOVIN¡CIAL

Friday, March 29, I9B5

Rev- Father Jerry Funcheon, ûSC
Pa.L:ua HÍgh SchooJ_
919 Iverson Street
Salfnas, California 93901

Dear Jerry,

.A.t long las
wished to d
of h.he Íssu
because of
It that way
begÍnnÍng.

t I an enelosing the concerns that. the SA Ínl- Stephen ConmunÍtyiscuss with you. ft seeÌos like a long I ist, but T rhi.nk somees irave already been dealt wÍth and some appear on the LÍÉt cd*plyhearsay, I r¡aat co encour age you to Ery to respond to each c9ncerÐ,you will be able t.o lay a lot of t,hings t.Õ rest and make a ne'wTher e is no one in the Sain t Stephen Coumunity r¿ho has "arrived"yeE so J advise you t0 llot t,ake ¿hing s foo personally However, I have foaduít. ta you that Í.f I r¡ere looking at such a list I r¿ould have some feelingsof f ear and probaì:ly sorne anger. I do think'the corpmuriít l_s to build insuccess to your comíng to'Sainr S t'ephen ft ís not desígned t0 JerryFuncheon- I plan to be at the meet. ing wÍth you, and I wil.l try to be as sup*portÍve as I can- I r¿ill do that by studyiag the concerns and looking for waysin which you lrave made progress in the coneerl:ts.

Jerry' lake' care, artd dontt panic at these concerns. share them r¿Íth Brian andtal'k about them so you can be prepared for meetÍng wíth Ëhe coromuníty. prayers.
Sincerely ín the HoIy Cross,

L

r' just leturned frorn three days at onamia- Tbey a¡:e vorking hard to fínish thisschool yeaf werl and to get the next year sf-arted werl- As you might expect r leftjust ahead of a late winter storm- I neve¡ saw sucl"¡ big snoro ff"tås" and they reallypiled up ín a hurry.

RÍght after Easter r have to return to PhoenÍx for two days- This tÍ,oe r am f1-yingout there- They-are trying to Bet their fundraising prograrû off the ground; hence,Har and r are goÍng out to tty io_get them moving iu a posiËÍve dÍrection- r thÍnk
;:;ï:::tÍal 

Ís sreat--not onlv fór Llrar commu'Ity t,rt-for rhe furure needs of rhe

Ea*c¡ns F[eg*rlar *'f b[re [JnrJer of the t-{oly cr*¡ss c-GF00163
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ffirqpsier Fæt*nens Ejt 116* Hnc¡Ë[lærg Prûrri nræe
3aÕ4 Ease 43rd gtrÞet o M¡rìneãPn

OFFICË OF THË PFIOVINCIAL

llednesday , tIuY 8, 1985

Rev- Farher JerrY 'lluncheon, OSC

PaLma High School
9l-9 Iverson Street
Salinas, Californía 93901

Dear JerrY'

îhanks for your note of Apríl 30rh^ r l'rave been rushing to get everything done

rhat, needs t,o be done. wà finistred our finance meetíngs just a few days ago

and I am Erying to do all the things Ehat bhe PFC instructed me to do- I rnÍght

say,,nOL foû successfully so fartt, but my success rale will increase'

ï saíd it in words bo you, but you have che ríght t0 see ir irr print*-l l¿as very

proud of you in your fran¿iíng che díalogue at Sainf Stephen's' I think your
,,change', has sparked Lhe re-evAluatíon of the scances of some of the roembers of

thar conrmunity- r feel Rick is really râther excited about the possíbiliry of

your coming to the St' Stephen Corrurunity' Now' I don'f çtaût you to thinlc that

loo hrrru rãached your fult pocenfial, I t.hink you have a 1o[ more ro uncover

and to stabiliae*-jusc líke the resl; of us-

The past few days here in Mínnesota have been magnifícent--sunny' not a cLoud

in the sky and ín tt,e mid 70ts- t have to keep myself chained to rhis desk

Lo ger ttre r¿ork ãorr*- f 'woulcl prefer ro be out tilling the soíl and planting'

t¡uL circunsrances dictat'e differenrly'

Jusr- a side note: A praírÍe Home companÍon asked rhe Minnesota legislature for

SZ0O,O00- f,o renovate the World Theatie where lhey normally broadcast from" Ï'[e

were a{: the Orpheum Theatre. GarrisoEr suggeÉted thar if the Legislature dídntt'
,,iome through", he uíght rhing abcrut nrovíng tlre prograa to a place that ças

moïe suppor¡ive- lte ãr" t"1ti.,g abouf "tt 
g00 mil].ion do1lar Cax cut irere in

Minnesota so there is plenty of money to funcl the renovation-

Take care of Yourself, JerrY

Sineerely í.n tbe EolY Cross,

(<tt'-

Ëa¡ror.!5 tqeE¡.¡lar ûf tlnB ffir-der CIf Ëtrìe &{r]f,y ffirr:ss 
c-GF00160



ffirc:s[æn Fæt*leÍ*s æ nd ËB r*uË['ler's F r*s¡vi rrçe
3AO4 East 43nd Sl;reeÚ o Minneapolis' M Nf 554Ð6 3 Plìôr.re f61 Al 7A'e''æ'Aæ'3

to:
FROM:
RE:
ÞATE:

Dan Davidson, OSC

Mike Àdrian' OSC

Jerry Funcheon, OSC

May 24¿ 1985

After our meeting øith Jerry Funcheon and v¡ith Lhe Anoka comrnunity' Jim vedro

presented to the parish board the request to hire Jerry as a full time

associa!:e for the Parish.

Theparlshboardwä.sveryreceptj.vet.othÍsreguestand.autlrorizedJimVedro
tolrire'Jelryasafulltimeassociateforathreeyearperiod.Itis
unders.Lood that JerrlF wil-I be requesled to take part in t'he full range of

ministry rcitìrin the Parish"

The community of Ànoka has a good undersLanding of the type of support and

help that Jerry !s asking for and has expressed lheir willingness to support

JerryasheenLeì:sthecommurrityurrdertakingparishminÍstry.

T, ttrerefore, reguest that Jerry Funcheon be assigned to the crosier community

;;;'"'"::.::.::"":..::":..::.::::.::"l.ll:.1".":.:.":...::...:::.:""'"

Itj.smyurrd,erstandingthatJerrywouldbeexpectedLocontinuehieworkr¿ith
a counselr¡r for nis OWn personal growth- This woUld be seên as a continuation

of his Pre$ent counsellingr'

ï further suggest that after six monthsr we requêst a written evaluation from

the community as to how Jerry has met thê expectations of fhe community and

parish,anda}sohowthecomruunitynìettheneedsofJèrryasheenteredinto
t'lrecomrnuníty.(lseethisasav¡aytomakesurethatifLhereisany
difficulty/ Lhat r¿e will- lrave the *à"tt Lo åssist both Jerry and the corbmunity

in this transÍtion- )

ffianons FäeEueÍar mf, t;he Elrden of the Hol'y Gr{fss c-GF00159



ffinssñer* Fæuheu*s and ffinmtkreng Fn*ovfrmæe
ãAC¡4 Éasc 4.3rd Sereet o MinneaPolís, MN 5540E o F l-rone t6'1 Al 7?æ-Ag'Ag

TO:
FROM¡
RE:
DATE:

Dan Davidson. OSC

Mike AdrÍðn' OSC

Jerry Funcheon, OSC .'''
May 24, 1985

Àfter our meeting with Jerry Funcheon and v¿ith the Anoka community, Jim vedro

presentedtotheparishboardt'IrerequesttohireJerryasafulltime
associate for the Parish-

The parish boarð was very receptive to this reguesL and authorized Jim veclro

tohireJerryasafullLimeassociateforathreeyearperiod.ILis
understood rñat Jerry wilt be requested Lo take part in the full range of
minÍ-stry v¿ithin {:he Parish-

The Community of ¡\noka has a good understanding of the Lype of supporL and

ìrelp Lhat Jerry is askÍng for and has expressed their willingness Lo support

Jerry as he enters the community undertaking parish mínistry-

Ir therefore, reguest that.Jerry Funcheon be assigned to thê crosieÌ community

ofSt.Sl:ephen'srÀnoka.asofJuIyl,1995,foxaperi^odofth¡:eeyears'

***+.**************+*n*****n*************¡(***************'f''rt

IC is my understanding that Jerry woulcl be expected tÔ eontinue hís work wiLh

a counselor for his own perSonal growth- Thís wouLd be seen as à continuation
of his present counselling-

I further suggest that after six months, we request a writte¡r eval-uation from

the com¡nunity as to how Jerry has met the expectations of the community and

parish, and also how the community meL the needs of Jerry as he enterêd into
the communÍty- (I see this as a way to make sure thät i-f there is any

difficutty, that we will. have the 
^á-tt" 

to assist both Jerry and the community

in this transi.Lion")

Ganr¡rrs Flegular e¡f tlae ffinef er Úf Ëhe Fdoflv Gnc¡ss
c-GF,00146



ffinæsíer FætFrens anel ffi rc¡b[-lers Fr'sr¡[mae
34,É4. Easi:43rd Streec o MiñrìeaP(f,lis' MfV 554(fF o

OFtrICE OF THE PFIÕVINCIÃL

Tuesday, YIaY 28, l9B5

Rev, Falher JerrY Funcheon, OSC

?alma High School
919 lverson Sf,reeE
Salinas, California 93901-

Dear Jerry '
I have done all
assignment -

I am transferríng You from
Crosíer CommunitY at Saint
of t-hree years-

Yout actual arrival at Saint Srephen's can be

munity. I am certain c1:at rhe community has
needs as far as time is concerned this summer

the. consultatíoù [irat I needed ¿o do, and T am ready lo make your

the Chri.sEian Brothers Cornmunicy in Satínas to che

Stephen's (Anoka) effeccive July 1, 1985 for a period

My understancling is that you wi)'1 function as an associate pastor
hlnce, I will be request-ing faculries for you from the Archbishop-
ri.r. hetu you will have to go in to see the Vicar for ReligÍous'

negotiated between you and lhe com-

sorne needs and thal You have some

at Saint Scephen's;
Afler you ar*

[o meet
for every-Six.months (around the first of che year)

r¡ích the ¡^¡hole St- Stephents communÍcy eo

one- This seems 1ike, a logical follow*up

Jerry, I am quire pleased [håE yotr are able co nake this move co sainr stephents

at this time- I r¿ant to eûcourage yotr ro contínue the vork you have begun r¿ith

Brian- Ïf problems or misunderstandings develop, I lhink you can see the necessíty
to deal with [hen just as Pronptly as possible'

Good luck ín thj-s neçt åssignment- I am sure you as r^¡ell as the parisl-roners and

conrnunÍty r^¡il1 benef ít from your assigniûenf to Saint Sf:ephen's -

Sincerely in rhe HolY Cross' Copies to: M. Adrian,
J- Vedro,
FLLe --z'

Daniel R- Davídson, OSC

Prov inc íal-

Ëapoy1s Fqegular of the f]rcler ¡3f t[-le Hg3ly Grr¡ss

Mike AdtÍan and I would li'ke
explore hoç¡ Ehings are going
frorn our meering lasts montlì"

05c
0sc

ö^^¿ [ ,{^ -l'^'7 oÁ*

c-GF001s7
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ffi¡^ægñer FaÐtrers æsn€$ ffirc¡ü[-les*s Frc¡vBrîGæ
3A(f,4 Eagt d-3rd Ët Êeee c NlÌnneãt:olis, MfV 5 54.tf Ë o F[-¡sne t6'I ã] 7A"A-eæê.g

OFFIÊË OF THE PROV¡NCIAL

Tuesday, llay 28, 1985

Rev- Father JerrY Funcheon, OSC

Palma High School
919 T,verson S{:reet
Salinas, Calífornia 93901

Dear Jerry,

I have done all Ehe consultatíon Ehac I needed to do, and I am ready to urake your

as s í-gnmenE .

I am transferrÍng You
Crosier CornnunieY at
of three years-

Sincerely in the llolY Cross,

Daníel R. Davidson, OSC

Provincíal

ö*U Ê ,[^*ua'ø
M. Adrian, OSC t--l'
J" Vedro, OSC

F i.1e

Sai-nt Stephenr s ;
After you ar*

from the Chriscian Brothers Comrnunity ín Salinas co the
Saí.nt Slephen's (Anoka) effecf,ive July l, 1985 for a períod

My understanding is that you will function as an associate pasfoÌ: at
hLaee, I will be requesting facultíes for you from the Archbíshop.
rivehereyout.li}lhavetogclintoseetheVícarforReligiou's.

Your actual arríval at Saint SCephents ca& be negotialed beer'reên you and the com*

municy. I am ceËLain thaE {:he community has some needs and thaL you have some

needs as far as tírûe is concerned chis surffner'

Síx monrhs (around. the first of the year) Míke Adrian and I would líke to meet

wíth the c¡hole Sr" StephenTs cou¡munify to ercplore how chings are going for every-
one- This seeus like a logical follow-up from our meeling last nonrh'

Jerry, I au quí-te pleased thal. you are able to make this move ro Saint Srephen's

aË, this t-ime. I r¿ant Lo encourage you ¿o cofrl-inue rhe wor:k you have begun wich

Brian- If problems or rnisunderstanciings deVelop, I think you can see the necessify
to deal with chem just as promptly as possible-

Good luck in this rÌew assignment- I am sl¡re you as ç¡ell as the parishoners and

eourmunity v¡ilI benefit f rorn your assignment Co Saint- Stephen's-

Copies fo

(]anf:,rrs Fqegular of bhe C3nclen cff, cfìe F{oly cræss
c-Gr00158
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Christian Brothers' Communiiy
Palma Higl'r School
935 lverson Street

Salinas, California 93901
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Tuesday, Jtme 5, 1984

Most Revoread Jo*ePh T- RYan' D'Ð'
ïfiltt.ary VlearLate
10ll.Flrsc Avenue
Nev Yorlc" ltrcts York 10022

Dear ,Àrct¡biÉhoP RYao I
A 1¡$ru"e ?t s< t¿,n 

-'- 
døt<í-fi -'f.'

BeceaclY 1 ç¡as f-n rE-ith Farher GeraLd Ï?uncheon, O.S-C.

¡¿ho is gervlng {¡t the Ea wfehed" to eråne-

fêrËto thê À1r*8'e+ee-**aerrlvã' /^
A ,ø l"tt*¡v{( Ç¿*øt

Thle let,ter La ury reafffrmålíort Of ey petmleaion {ori hl':u to Eexve ln cha

¿¿æ-g€rrss-füËurfê' if thle le elsq your vleh

.â"ßSf.:*f,åfïff1"."d to me that thús Ê'doïaesrelîÈ Éhoulð be ron+arded to:

Sfncerel"Y {n the Ho1-Y CrosÈ '

V. Rev, Då.alet R- Davfdson,o'S:C'
?rovlncJ.al

Co,py Íot Fathor Gørald ?uncheon, O'S'C'

1NÇ NJon-t[, 
*\)a{l,ra

HQ

Eor
1)

l>

lJ t1

¿5 )rr ARU" l-'D

5¡t.foa*<,.tr(

'-.r'

c-GF00156



ffire¡sier FæË['le r*s arrd ffi nmËElers ffi rsvir"rËe
3etf4 Ëasc '4':3rcl 5cöÞeu c MinneaPo l¡s, ¡vlt\¡ 554Q6 e

OFFIÇË OF THE PROVIfUCTAL

Ftiday, June 14, f985

Most Rev. Francís X Roque

MilirarY Vicariate
l0lt First Avenue
Neru Tork, Ner¿ York 10022

Dear BishoP Roque'

I'amadd.ressingrhí.sendorsemencLoyousiocemyLastcorrespondencewith
the Mitílary Vicariate was wich you"

FatherGeraldFuncheon,oSC"v¡hohasbeensËatíonedj.nCa]-iforniaisbeÍ.ng
rnoved so rhe Mi;;;;"i|s*saint Paul area fc¡r assig'ment in a parish- I{ovever'

he wishes to corìr-inue ro serve as chaprain in the Air NationaJ' Guard' l{y

understanding i.s thae chere is a posiiior, open in Bismark, ND and Fargo, ND"

FaLherFutrcheonísapriestingoodslandinginourOrderandj.ntheChurch
1{e has my permissíon io corc.inue r,rit,h his çórk r'¡ith {:he Aír National Guard'

Father Funcheon requesred that r ask you to send copí-es of thís endorsemenE

to:

i"l ;,ii". :::::"
Bismark, ND 58502*5511

l19rh Fí.g/D.P-M-Q-
Box 5536
Far:go, ND 58105*-5536
Attn: Sgt- Pearls

Thank You for Your helP'

SincerelY in rhe HolY Cross'

*^*-!-Ê- õo--*-*t, tÞ'
Daniel R- Davídson,OSC
P tov inc íal'

canorìs Fiegular c:f bhe (3rcÍer c¡f, Ë[-1e Holy cross c-GF00152
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c-GF001s5



ffinmsier FæËË^lær's ð mc{ ffi rffiËËtens F nævi r'}çe
3æg4 Easc 43rd gtreet o Minneapof is, MN 554 OE s Fl[ìëñe t€'¡ A] 7ãA-AAA3

OFFTCE OF THÉ PROVINCIAL

l'londay, JulY 8, L985

Rev. Father Jer::Y Funcheon,OSC
Palma tligh School
919 lverson Street
Sal-Ínas, Ça1 í'fornia 93901

Ðear Jerry'

I have been trYiÐg to
success. I ìrave eome

Guard Program-

phone you for the
to rhe conclusion

last three of four daYs withouc
lhat you are r,7ith f-he 2 r¡eek National

At any raEe, I am send.ing you the certificaLe of ritle
yor, "tu 

planning co sell i't j'n California you will- need

see the à.r wíthoul this ce¡tificate- Jeff has already
you vilL also have to sign ic'

îhe check you receí-ve for the car should be made out fo
CROSTBR BATI{PRS AND BROTIIERS PROVINCE, TNC'

Then jeff t¡ill see to the reimburseuenL of your father'

I am including a check for $195. for your airfare to ì4innesi¡ta" Wirile T

,irr p"y fo, ir,i, Eransfer ticket" by rhe same token any residual you have

al.so belongs to rhe province and noc Saint Stephen's'

I have ".¡riccen bottr the letters you asked me !-o some time ago'

I hope alt is going we1l. I an [ryíng to clear off ny desk before 1 leave for
Europe on WednesdaY.

Good luck" I ç¡iII see you in Minnesofa"

Since¡ely ín the llolY Cr:oss'

\
\

¡:¡ )¡¡ot-

PS- Yes we had a great 50th jubilee-
you gave me for Youf Parents, but

for your car- Since
iu. In fact you canrLot
sÍgned it- I think

I have to confess that I lost the address
I did temember them âr Mass '

Ga¡-ro¡.rs Flegular ¡3f Ëhe (3rden e3f, 1;he F"{clly Ëross
c-GF00154



ffinc¡slær Fachers æmd ffirmt[ræns Wrmr¡ince
3ãC¡4 Easu 43rd Streeb o rv1inneaPo lis, MN 554C16 € Flrone (6'Í a¡ 7A7-Z?.A'G'

OFFITE OF TH6 FROVINCIAL

July 24, r-985 GO.PV
l"{ost Reverend John R- Roach, D'D'
Àrchbishop of Saint Paul and triinneapolis
226 Su¡nmit ¡\venue
Saint PauI, Minnesota 55L02-2L97

Þear ArcìrbishoP Roach:

ôn behalf of Daniel R. Þavidsor!. osc, Provinciar, v¡ho is out of the country' r

wishtosubmÍttoyouFatherGeraLdl¡uncheon,oSC'forappointmentas
associate pastor oã.çt. stephen,s parish, Anoka, effective August Il"' l9B5- r

alsorequestthatyougranthimfacultiesintheArchðioceseofsalntPauland
MlnneaPolis -

fr.Funcheonwasb()rnintafayette,Indiana.andwasordainedin]-965-Hehas
servedagaminnrsemi-naryteaeher,anAirForcêchaptaininboth,theunited
StatesandEurope,andispresentlyservingaschaplainintheUnieêdstates
Alr Natíonal Guard of North oakota" He has taught in christian Brother high

schools ín both Honolulu, Hawaii, and' salinas, california-

Fr.FuncheonisapriestingoodsLandingÍnouror.ilerandintheChurch"

Thanking You in advance, I remaín t

SincereÌ-y yorlrs in the HoLy Cross '

James À. Vedro¿ OSc

Acting Provincial

jm

ffia¡rerrrs Feegt¡lan clf tfre (3rder t¡f tl're Holy ffinoss c-Gr'00151



Ë-5 ffiEnc* ffiB*E}&he n.F Præv[rrceffir*ms"uer FæËÍ-le
3æ Ê¡a EpgÈ 43rd SÞreet ô MinneaPolis, MN 554ftE c Fhone t61 ?'¡ 7æP--eAæ'3

(

F, 
".,i-å.'JOËF¡DE OF THE PROVINCIAL

July 24¡ 1995

Mosb Reverend John R- Roach' D'D'

or"i¡i"¡"p of Saint Paul and Minneapoi'is

226 Surnmit Avenue
Saint Paul, Minnesota 551-02-21"97

Dear ArchbishoP Roach:

onbeharfofÐanielR-Davidson.osc,provincial,whoisoutofthecountry'r
wishtosìrbmÍttoyouFathercer"ldFuncheon'osc'forappointaentas
associate pastor oi s'' Stephen's ParÍsh' Anoka' effectíve Àugust 11' 1985- Ï

alsorequesttl'ratyougranthimfacultiesintheÀrcl:dioceseofsaint?auland
MJ-nneaPolis -

Fr'FuncheQnwâsborninLafayette,Indiana,andwasordained.inlg65'Hehas
servedasamínorseminaryt.acr.er,an]lirForce.Chaplaininboththeunited
states and Durope, and is presentii r"r"i"ø as chaprain in the uf'itêd states

Air Nati.onal Guard of North paxota'- Ile has taughi in chrístÍan Brother high

schoors in both Honoruru, Hav¡aii, arrd seilínas, californía'

Fr- Funcheon Ís a PrÍest in good standing in our Order and ín the Church'

fhankíng You in advance' I remain'

SincerelY Yours in the HolY cross'

JaJnes .A- Vedro, OSC

Acl:.ing Provincial

lm

ltttil

GanongHeEL¡tranofbtreffircler()fËheh{otyffirosg
c-GF00149
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OFF{CE OF THE PROVINDIAL

July 29, 1985

M$gr- James Markham
MilitarY ordinariate
L011 First Avenue
Nev¡ York' NY IOOZ2

Dear Msgr- Markbam:

remain,

SincerelY Yours in the HolY Cross'

Jarnes A- Ve,åror OSC

Àcting Provincial

lm

[ù

4Íf G ¿ Frþrone (Êl e¡ 72'E ?ã'e''3

c-GF00148

.AsActingProvincia]'t^¡hileourProvincial'Daníe1R'Davidson'OSC'isata
General Chapter in Europe, r art writing you regarding Fr- Gerald Funcheon'

osc -

ï wanb to assure you that the Crosier Fathers anå Brothers have given

permission for rrl çerala Funcheon, osc, Lo serve as a chaplain in ehe North

õ"Xotu. .Air National Guard'

Ir¿ould.agkthatyouinformtheNorthDakotaNatíonalGuardregardingthis
üatter by supplying them wit-h Form 2008" Would you be so kind as to send' it:

i-runediately to: Sgt'' Pearlst l19th Fíg- D'P-M'O-r Box 5536' Fargo' North

Ðakota 58105-5536-

ThankYouverymuchforcaríngforthismatter'Withvrarmestwishes'I

Garrr¡ns megr.llan (f,f Ë[^le ffirder e¡f tl're F"ta3ly Ënc¡ss
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MILIT.A"RY VICiTRIATB
(jNITEÞ STÂ"IES OF A¡ÍERICÀ

1Of1 FIRST AVENUE

NEW YORK, NY fOO22

Telephone (21 21 35'.3 457

Augusl 5, 1985

Reverend James ¡\. Vedro' OSC

Acting Províncial
CrosÍer Fathers and Brothers ProvÍnce
3204 East 34rh Street'
Minneapolis, MN 55406

Ðear Facher Vedro:

Greetings of Peace!

Thank you for your kÍnd letter of Ju3"y 29 ' L985 '
Father GeraJ.d Funcheon, OSC, has been Endorsed by this office
t'o Ferve ¡aith the North Dakota Ai¡ Natlonal Guard' Á's you
requescecl, we senf fhe Form 2088 to Sgt. Pearls of the North
Da-kota. Natíonal Guard"

Hope al1 is goíng r'rell wíth you Personal"ly'

Irr Uhr1.SC '

end Jo J, Cunniff
Chancell-or for PersonneJ-

c-GF00147
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Office of the ArchbishoP

August 10, 1985

Most erend John R

Archb p of Saint
. Roach, D.D-
Paul and ì¡linneaPolis

ARCHDIOCESE OF SAINT PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

226 Summit Avenue

Saint Paul, Minnesota 55102-219'l

Reverend Gerald I'uncheon, OSC

Stephenls Parish in Anoka

Reverend James A. Vedro, OSC

ðrosier I'athers a¡d Brothers Provínce
3204 East 43rd Street
lrli"""*P"f i* , Minnesot a 55406

De¿r Father Vedro,

I am pleased to welcome into the Archdiocose
for appointmeni as åssociate pastor of Saint
ãii."tl""e August }f , l9B5 '

IampleasedtograntÏ,atherFuncheonthehabitualfacultiesofthe
Archdiocese of sãint Paul and-Minneap"lil- as soon as he takes up

residence at Saint StepÏ¡ens. 
^ Ë['tnut Father Funcheon w111 be able to

act ãs a civil rninÍstei for *r""i"g.s in the state of Minnesota we

will have him registered i" fftã-õoünty of Hennepin' The-appointment

of Father ¡,uncneõn will ne pu¡iished in the catholic Bul-let5'n during

the montb of August '

IrecommendthatFatherFuncbeonmakeanappointmentLovisÍtwiththe
vice-cbancerror, Father ur¡aä"üäeä";, o.I.i{. conv', who is arso my vÍcar

for Rel-igíous.-'Ai that time patt*t i'.tt"heon can receive a copy of the

faculties.oftheArchdioceseifhedoesnotalreadyhzrveone.

Againfwanttothan]rtheCrosierFathersand.Brothersfort'
ministry ana øáalãr* "*rrri"e-tñðv 

gÍve to the people of God

Churctr -

SineerelY Yours in Christ,

he dedieated
in Ïlis local

c-GF00150
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OFFICE OF THE PROVINCIAL

Tuesdayn SePternber 3, 1985

Rev. Father JerrY Funcheorr, OSC

SainL ScePhent s ReetorY
516 School Street
Anoka, MN 55303

The General arrives on Friday. Ue i¿itt fly ro Omaha- I r¿í-l-l meec h:-m

car and dríve him to hasrings on Saturday f.ot theír Apostolate Dinner

8rh.

Ihopeallgoeswelll¡ichLheAirNationalGuardthj.sr¿eekend.

Take care, Jet:rY - PraYers .

Dear JerrY'

This r¡ill be a rapíd response ro your letter of .Augusr .30th" T aro þ1ad ro

hear thaE your settling in seems to be going ptetty r¿ell' Trrhen Lhings setEle

dorrrr a bit for me, I hãpe te can have ¿inttet somecime Co talk about how fhings

are going-

I did get a lelfer from Brian Robinson but ít was an original and t¿as hand

r.¡ríCten. IC tlas a very positive letr.er abouc yourself índicating lhat he

felc you needed ro.ontir,ue r¿íth an outside confidant on a mon¡hly basis'
ITe didn't think a weekly session t¿as rrecesFary' The most imporf anE poinl:

here v¿as f:hal you find someone r¿irh whom you can be complerely open wich' So

Jerry, I rhink thac r¿ilt be Lhe bíg task, and T don't think you shouLd wait
too iÁrrg in finding rhis person since rhe person r¿ill be helpful in the

tTarrs it ion -

concerníng the visa card: The coumunlty al saint srephen's should know thar

you have ã.,rira ca¡d- I a.m not sure !,tha¡ the coßmunityts polícy is so Chac

should be clarified. some cormruni¿ies íusist that indivictuals should not have

visa cards, whlle other communities see them as absolutely ûecessary- so I think

it would be wíse to let them know you have one*-if you haventf done so already'

I don.t know vhere this summer has gone- It is nearly finished and I am stil"l
working on per'sonnel issues**I have co replace Jím Remmersr¿aal aü KalamaZoO

and ï have Lo find a nev direetor of development. Hopefully after rhe Jubilee
Celebraríon rhings ruight seltle down. Bul I v¡ontt hold uy b¡eath'

rn my

on Ehe

&^-

Ganons Flæguxar c¡f tl'¡e (3rcf er (3f, .Ëhe l{o[y Cross
c-GF00144
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OFFTCE OF THE PFIÛVIruCIAL

TuesdaY, SePtember 3, f9B5

Brian Robinson, PhD

Licensed C1ínical PsYchologísr
P.O. Box 787
Santa Clara, Californía 95052

r-s ãrrrd B
WfinneaPotis, MN 554ü6 t

nmühers Prslr¡¡s-tçæ
Fri-rone t6 1. A) 7 e?-æ4.e3

Ðear .Brian,

Thank you for your update Qr¡ Jerry Funcheon' and my apologies

tong tt respond" I irave been in a "tíme çrunch" since May'

the enrl of this month. See there ís my excuse"

ïamverypl-easedthatyourreportíssoposirive'andlappreciaterhein-
vestnent you made of yourself co draw Jeriy out. I dontt know if T r'rí'11 ever

understandwhysoIûalryofusbavetopuronsomuchverreer¡nrhenthereis
so much EhaË is r.;it; fantastic about al-l of us' I suppose this night be the

real rryste,ry of lífe and living and the basis of all significance' we see¡n

Eo dwell so much on the danger of pride in Lhe Çlrurch; yet far and away I ruh

across månyrmäny åor. p*opLã r¿ho *.k* ch*.selves less than they really are'

ï guess ï don,C look fàr àoy real reversal-s in this area Ín my liferime'

I jusb returned from six ,*reeks in Europe and I have been running around rhis

couûCry since then; hence, ï have not irad the chance to talk r¡iCh Jerry sínce

he arrived at saint sLephenrs. Itopefully, I wíll be able to have dinner with

hin in the not too clistanË future ro 
""u-how 

lhíngs aÍe going' I donrt want

tobeprotective,butÏ'd.owantt()s1-lPporthíninwhat'hehasachieved.And
as you note ít has been consíderable'

Brian,Ïamverygratefulforwhat'youhavehelped'Jerrydo.Ifyouget
[oLtrisareaanyËime"pleasegelintouch.Wehaveabíghouseandtwo
parishes in ¡-he u''.*,o.r¿e should alf.Iays have a place for you Lo slây-

Sineerely in the llolY Cross'

últ(

for laking so
Tt should end 1>Y

ffiæ¡rosas FeegLtlar c¡f trre ffircjer üf the F-{(3ly ffinoss c-GF00690
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i,ri;í Í9i !-,ãi irelP in the É.t'ru
lorr , lirirc I have been e',rare o
or e'rÉr inevi-r,ably oeveloPed
'rri d ic nork on thís ProÞlcrn
but never in ên in*oePth ancj sus
rnain'taÍn hea lth)' end Dos ítive re
'.r.reçkl¡, v,'i+"h Êrian Fobinson, a cl
me by th.F... chance I lor of the iu'!ont
Catho lìc'' leymen vlho v¡'ork*c extens
he lpsci ne tc¡ uncove r I ayer by I a
the anxiety that plegues me. I
journe¡, that must continue'

ín beginning to understanci and accept n:¡rs9¡1 es a very
nned. verv sensì tive anC easi ly hurt Þerson. I rea I i ze

sr.is'nct inf,îÏ usually comp ecross to others. Father, i
my hurt r^¡ith silence ano brood about' ît. Then I begin to

f-inose r¡rho have hurt me" i withciraw Þsychologìcally at
d-later physically from the environrnent. 1appeaLLo the
rryantirig'tó be " loner. I have sensed this in the past, but
been a6 te to see v;hat Ì rr''as Co ing step by step ' I am now

se€ grovi,th Wí thi n myse lf s înce September by o'.¡¡ni ng thi s and

cn ii" At this point in rn5' I ife I senss very strongly the
os I ong tc a Cros ì er commun it¡' ,

'fr¡iì'¿=.--!1*+iås*¡.etped n-,e tc be'L'rÊr accept othe rs, especially supFriors,
es u¡e I I . ' In the pâst I expectecj loo much f rom those who sat in
positionö of authority. I have begun to learn al I of us have differ-
eänt ways of looking at things' hly vra,v Ís not the only good way' in
addítiôn al I of u$, rnyse'lf a long with $uperiors, have natura I limit-
atinns, I am Iearníng tc, 'nakç roorn for anoiher's doing things
cjif rerently than I nrigh'r v¡íthou'u íeeling rejection ano angef .

Through reflection with Erian I have come to real ize my particu*
Ìar gift v¡ith "voung Þeop le, especially e lementary througlr junior
high agÊs. I lrave a natural God oiven abilÍty in this area-that keçps
çho,i'ing itself egain and again. I realizc hoi^lever that my o\¿rn support
r:ust ccme frorn adults ano not frorn children, I neeo ano very much
eÐcreciate strong peer grtup interaction as part of my aoult'life.

p,s a Ìeam member i see the need to mìníster to and be ministereo
to by others cal ied to ministry, be they rel iqious or ta/ity, male
or fernale, degreeo or undegreed- I feel a group consesus, after
c.onËu lta'i.ion and ci íscussion toge 'r-lrer, is the v,rorkable ideal to be
i.;chieved" I h¿ve not alwa;.rs ¿lloleci this to happen in rny life , anci
arr sorry I irave not bee n open enough i n the past. Th is is st i I I

unfinished business wÍth me since I continue to struggle to let loose
rnore and rnore. I need to continue receiving prof essional help in
gron'ing into a more mature life style in this area of trusting o'lhers,

Tl i s. Þasi scl'roG I 3'ezr I hav e L?,..er, il.l¿ ì;^¡ itÍatít'e 'i1' '- - "-
e -Lo lirì:'l' r,;seií pel.'.tl-' Fu: ì'

sense cí ¿lienatÍon t¡-¡a+" socneí-
'tv;een r'yself and others' J lt ao
rçe tiines Lefcre v¡i'uh counselors,
i-e íneC tra5.' ¡ coni inueci to f a i l '':
lationships. This tinre I have ñ4"'
í n í ca I ps-vcho log ist recoirrmended i-c

erey diccôse. Érian is e practjci'i
ivel¡r rvitl-' reÌi9Íous, iìe has $er-r ti..
yer rny inner suffering anC exPose
knon, that i hav€ just begun a

gç l
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t l-r

1
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Çori".i,Urri l-¡r ir; ì "ur, :u.€' Ci-rli S'r Í zr-r !:i.. -r ü I's
!ain. j f inc
be vital fcr lr':. I vçrl/ 1-uÇ?: -.rra ?ir-ic
I'rì-th other nen cf faith lìvinq tire vcrrs
hor'¡ oíff icurlt tt mey 3e for;r,e io live
f i sca I budget ing and c í sc losure , bu'u i
aCjustinent-

''!,. i ¡' -.¿1,:
'j j¡ s{.rvi.;c êt i;:Éi; ::'i:.;--

ta:ie, c.o'ií':on i-åci-t:'- i;- ï-
"ã;r:i the ciose esS.cciaì-i:r'r
. i cannot precict for suírí,
a ri'ore controlied sySten of
oo not see th i s as a major

Ths use of a lcoho I in my I if e ir as been e concern 'Lo ¡'ne. Sorne
"r-hFee or four years ago I asked thc prcvincial to be eva Iuated by
an elcohol counsleor- he testecj me anC reportec i-o the provincíal
anc rne that i l,¡as ¡'¡o'L a lcoholic, but i.hat alcohol cou ld becorne a
problem in my lile" I am avrare of this and take care of controlling
my cirinking to moderation. I believe I êm sucessful in this.

As a nenber of, i.he Air Force ministerì'a I team, sharíng e
common chapel facility wÍth chapleins of many other denominatÌons,
Ï .aÞpreciate t.he prorninence CIf sacramentel mÍnistry in the Catlrolic
church. Seing in, the classroorìì thpse past six years I have felt the
loss of opoortunity io ministcr through Baptism, weddings; funerals,
ano Reconci lations. In aCdition I recognize the need for theological
renewal in my life and look forward to the oppor:tunity to update
myself pastoraliy.

A special niinistry I f inC fulf illing ano rewôrding ìs serving
ôur men and vrcr,en îrr the A.ír Force Reserve. I arr¡ e trained military
chaplain anc, shculo we have a call up I rryould.r';ant to rninister to
those Catho I i cs v.,rho vo lunteer through the reserves to defencj our countr) -

hel
whi
ia
Ia

In looking over your list of concerns i am grateful to you forping me see more clearl5r areas of psychologicãt development in
ch I arn defÍcient zr1ö acl<nornrlecge r,',a¡rs in r.vhich i have hurt oihers..
m workil'c on these concerns and v¡,i ll continue in long terrn ihereÞi.
m vui I I i ng to o íscuss rví th you part icLr lar- conrerns yôu havþ tha t
ave not cove reci i n depth o r io your sat î sfact i on, some of these
be pa infu l ano o'i f f i cu lt f or me but I asl< your acceptence, Asslogan goes, "Please be patient, God is not finished with me yet.,'

Ih
rriay
the

c-GF00669
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Ïh js i'.:.r.i 
-t school year i havP "irk,?n .ihâ f nj.uiatirle ì., 5íù1.i...i'

proiessic'al ':elp in the siruçgle ts /'lt:'r nlself ÜÊ'r-'-Êf' Far ¿

long tin,, I Ir;,ve been a\,.r¿re cí"u senSe of alienation tl'ret s;ooriÉi-

o'r later ineviiably developuå betv;een r:ysel{ and others' i hao

tried -uc' itrorì'Z. ;;"itni""åi";î;; th;*t ti;r'äs beíore v¡ith counseicrs'
butneVerinãnín*ceptlrandsustainedviey'lcontinueotofailto
rnaintairr heaith¡r ano posìtive iåt'tionships' Tlris tÍme l have rnet

,,i,,eekl-t,v¡iih Ariän Robìnson, å tlinical psychologist recommenoed to

rî¡e by the cf,ancellor of thó UoÃtèi.V oiocêse- Érian is e practicing
Cetholic layman vrho works extãnsíve-ly vrith religious' l-ie lras gently

helped ¡ne to ,n"ou.F la¡'ç¡ ¡v- rayer my. ilngr suffering anc expose

the anxiet-v that plaguu, *"" I ttnctt t'nat I h¿ve ju'st' begun a

journey tl-lat must contìnue"

I am beginning to understand and acceÞ'r- r'r')sF lf es-e ver'v

thin skinned, u.ry se.nsitive ãÃo easily huì^t pórbon. I real'ize
tha.t thís is ,åi'in¡iÏ"rrråì lv corne across to others' Rather, i

cover uD my nrii with silence"aÃã br-.ood about it' Then I begin to
write off those t'vho have r'urì ;;' i *ithcjraw. psychologically at
first and iater Onn*¡caì fy from the environment' I appear to the

group as rr'ianting to be a loner' I have sensed this in the past' but

have not been able to see wnii't uu*" ooing step by stæpt I am now

able to.see gråwth within *Vt"li "ìÀ.* Seõtember by o'¡1nìnq this and

,,,rorking on it.- Át this poini in m¡, life I sense very strongly the

nãed t; belong ic a crosier comrnunity'

tsri an has lre lpec n,e tc oet'ier accept others, especial l¡' çuperiors,
aSr¡ell.Inthepast]expectecitoomuchfromthosewhosaiin
positions of autnärÍty. I have Uegun to learn al I of us have dÍffer*
cent ways of looking at thing;. [fy vray is not the only good wayJ' ln
addition al I oi usí mysett ãtone *ith superiors¡ have natural limit-
atìons. i am learnìnç to rnake ioom for anotherr s doing thÍngS
ciiifererrtty tf¡an-l miint rvitSout feel íng rejection ancj anger'

Through ref lect jon y¡ith Brian I have coms to realize rny particu-
lar gift with young people, especial ly elementary through junior
hign'ages. I ,lurru-a natural God given ability in this area-that keeps

shov,,i ng i tse lf aga i n anc aga in" i rea I ize hoinrever ttrat my own suppcrt
must cor;p f rom aciu lts and not f rom chi ldren. I need ano very much

appreciate strong peer group interaction as part of my adutt f ife'

Asa
to b), oth
or female
consu lta'e
achieveC,
am sorry
unfinishe
m0re and
grorving i

team member I see the need Lo minister to and
rs cal led to ministry, be they rel igious or I

degreed or unoegreed' I fee I a group conses
on ãnO discussioñ toge-"her, is thc vrorkable Í

I have not always ailowed t'his 'uc happen ìn
have not neen oþen enough in the past' Thi s

business with mê since I continue to struggl
ore. I need to continue receiving profession
to a more mature life style in this area of t

I
d
fn

n

be
a/l
usr
dea

al
rus

rfrJ

is
et

mí n i stereo
ty, rna'l e
afte r

Itobe
lif e , ano
sti ll

o let loose
help in
t'i ng othe rs -
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Tyrrel L, Ph. Ð.
ÐirecIor
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Feb ruary I 3, I 986

" Fa ther Je rrY Funcheon
cla Father Michael Adrian
Personnel Þíreccor
32A4 EasL 43rd StreeE
MinneaPolis, Minnesora 55406

Dear Farher Fttncheon'

I spoke ¡¿ith Facher Adrian on Wednesday, February
L2, igs6 regardíng rhe possibility we might be of assisr'-
ance co you throu.gh our chree*day assessmenr progratn"
Father ¿{drian expressed his willingness to supporE you
orì Ll"ris mat ter -

I am enclosing for your ínspection some descrÍp-
tive líterature on our services, If, after reading fhe
u,aterÍal, you would tike to explore how we might be of
help, ptease feel free to call Rev- .Iohn Pichitino' c.PP.S.'
Ph.D-, Coordínator of our assessmenE Program-

In r:he hope r,re mighc be of assistance, Ï' remain

SincerelY,

Thomas J.
Assis¡ant

$

cc: 4{ut, una

R('\ l¡xrrlr.l' '\' l"rrtr' l'l¡'l! l) l't

l¡rk.¡¡r,llIlr¡l | \ft ¡llli{'l¡llt1 l(rl

MÍchael Adr ian

.,, r¡,¡r, 1,,,!¡,::'. \ ( ;\l rl \l I I

l¡rlr r¡¡,¡l¡l¡¡l I'r\r lrl,¡ll¡ I ¡rtr I lrlr

lvl,tssa< htlst'tts o (..rlitolllt.t o ('('¡tltìr't tit ttl'

lír'¡ .r.¡:¡ !r \¡¡,rtrrrrt¡ t.11.(, l'h f).

lrnrrr,rlr.'r.l! ( lrrr(,rl l)rlt{ lor

Mirsotrri " [ngl¿nd

c-GF00672
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/t dtutmkm

FebruarY 18, 1936

Dear Father Michael'

JerryFuncheonOsChasasl<ed.*.:u,hisspiritua]dìrector'towritethisletter
rci vou reqard ¡ ng my recommendat ¡onl ï;; l'ti*' I have always found JerrY open '

;itå;; "nã 
non"itlY searchins'

JerrySeemsclearinhiscallto.Prlest'hood.lntheareaofmi.nistrylfindless
claritv. lt seems'ïn"t-*r''t *"v h.';;;;;;åt 

't1rtii"1å 
can do and is willìns to trv

to do does not fi;;i;h what he t"n'¡n fact ao givei iì" p*tu"nality and interests'

His perceprions oi r,i^r"lf clo not-.oì""ide with "-iiiy' 
l.belt:::-'nts would

be an area for -.llrlrå'iîã"'"nã .."",,l;;'i; ãirection' 
'ni!"t of concern seem to be:

1) a need for t,åî.ãã routìn" ¿*n.nl'''rîÀ 'ão*.fot 
?rã"ioi"'itrt"¿ulins' 2) a need

ii,-" main ì."d";,;ï ;;;;i;" :,i:.f{:T'-liiå*l:,,.:iî;:,,").å.î?iî :;"iitionar
;i;"; to "xtrtise 

minìstrY' ¿rJ ê I

schedu ì e.

Jerry's casual easy-goi.ng Yty-':î'to 
cover anxietY and fears' lwonder how

vulnerable thi, r"il.ã hrim în ".otiunìty 
settìng' 

"ilo" it*" does it Ieave him

wirh reeard ro "ï;;jsion 
of .""**î;î;;-i¡iã stvie uil"¿i"l"tan? Does Jerrv l ive

'rrii' u.ti i n a communi tY setting?

Hishistoryofmovingto".n.l-Î]acewhenhegets-frustratedseems'to¡ndicate
he has beliefs and råpeatea patt*îil ãï-U*ft"uîor.rn"t are getting in hìs way'

areas where.r,"ni*.olr¿ be very beneficiar to him'

I do believe the above arels'9iu*n a profess'?l:] tuuluationl 19uld 
give Jeiry

a,ctariry and u'ränr. of directi;;': 
-l''"1'o uetiev*-ìl-åà"f¿ indicate if these

åre areas of t"";;;;"";"tË r"tnãi"g'owtr' may be ireeded'

lnanyevent,lrJobe]ievethiseva'luationwouìdbebeneficialtoJerrybecause
rris communitv g,äIp-r.", i,.¿::,::"::iil ihi:l;:.1,"0î"",:;:ïii,i.ili":?:riiii;
ii;.;;;; doubis atout his own '.'?i?"o;":i'iii'"årì;- "ìu'ifv for Jerrv' -in ln
rharhehasar-ir,¡r-riru.]::"thistestîngcou'i"o"ni"å'å;;;.iirm'foun¿u-
î?¿ïlå';,:":i,:::i.::.:;:,:::i:;;'::::åi::i"lk*::T,.i'ii'ii3'i;ì;;.;;;se"ins
I see Jerrv hansins in." ::':^Î"l,ii?"ni: :::: iåT":io"i:'ii:i:j; ål'nîi"?'ij;::'
trtán ¿"luv' His causal way can

.t supporr Jerryfs decisîon ro ,*:i":'n""r""ãi-niiti'tãiil"-uu"luation 
at this time'

lf I can be of any further assTstance' please let me know'

Res tfuì ìY'

e Krol l, OSF
c-GF00138
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Ðear Father Provincial:

iriy meetlng r,ri th i"ionslgnor Dunce'n' Vicar üeneral

of Lafayetle, indiana' t'rent veri" ttel-I' T have decided

to astc 
'or 

lncã;di""títn lnbo ti:e Laf ey"t!3 diocese'
I"Íonsis,nor or*i'L;-ï;-;;;rãcr r..riütr. ¡rou in the immediate

future "on.."ñing 
the necossar:f procedure.

Fath.er Ved.ro told me lre j-s able to releâ'se mo

fro¡n parish diiië..t"üt l" -il"pttupv 
'¿hi.s-^daLe ís

satisfactory io both you and }jronsißnor lJLtncån'

J am rnalcing a req-úest as ;¡ou j-ndicated I sirouì-d

when ï could iäiuu"u tåy ri"urrcíal needs' I aril aslcing

for ten ti.ouuãrrã*ãðir"í" foi-a car, ti'l*g.tirousand for
r¡4'fat'*orts part in bìre car I sol-d in Õalifornla' orle

th'usa.'d üo move, arrd. one tnouã"ã¿. until r get esüablished

in LafaYette.

ll¡ adcrress un'til Ápril 19 i¡iL)- be

I i,¡il} ¡nai} it to yo' nã*t r-reelç r'¡hen I
return to ;lnoi;a ,t'Lil I go on re'breat
i'ìay }st"

t{om and Dad are fine and r am enJoylng Ty vi,sit
r,¡ith them. 'rrrå*r"ãai- parish.is usíng-rnô during This

ilit ir'"àio r"" Üonfessiôns and Lltur6ies'

SincereIY in thrlst'

I"rarch 26, 19ii6

Gulfporb, itiivs"
arrive. I r';il-l

Apri.L 21 to

Ju F\¡ncheonr

Ðsc;
o. s. c.

-"66Å"*

I¡ather Ger

C-GF()OI37



! .. :; ,:' . "j n. !--; ,.;

l'tarch 26, 19tj6

Ðear F'ather lror¡incJ-al :

Ì'þ rneebing r+itir i'ionsignor J)u"ncon, vicar Geneverof Lafayette, Indiana, Nent verr,' l,¡el]-. T he.ve dccl"d.ecito asir for incarclinatÍon inbo -r,lee Lafayette dioeese.
{-onsign*r wil-l- be in conte.ct r+iti: ¡¡olt in the irnmediatefuture concernin¡g the nocessar;¡ nr,öced.ure.

Fa.ther 1¡'ed.r.o tol_d rne ee is a.-ote to relea.se mefr91n pa.rish duties Ìoiay 1. llopef\:ily ,ohis da,te issa.'i;isfa cto'y to botit you ano ï.ionst.gäor. il¡¡¡s¿,r,

I e¡n i-nalrir:gj a recli:.est a,s ;/ou ind-iea.bed. f shouldwhen T could f orese_e_rry ffnaacíal neetls. r e.¡r ãs:iî"efor ten tl:iousand- d.ollaz's foy a ca!?, ilrree tirousarrJ_-i8rmy fati:erts part in the cer I sold in Ca.lifo""in, o*ð-ihou.sand to movo¡ ârrd. o,:re ti:oilsai:d. u"nttr r get u*tabl_ishedin Laf a;rette.

_ -i''ty adcì-::css until April 19 øj-11 be Gglfport, l,:f ss,Ï t¡Íll maíI it 'i;o you ne:.,t i.¡eek ,.*herr T emive. f l¿Íl1return to Anoi<a until I go orr re.breat é.pril 27 toÞiay Lst,
lviom and þs.d. are fine and r o.m er:.joyi'g'rry visitr'¡Ítìr them. the l-ocel- parish ts using"mó ¿üriñEi thisïIo1¡r i,'ieei< f or to::fe ssi on,s and Li.burgle s,

lSlncerel;r
',Ç6Åau-

in ührisi,

Father Ger d }'\;ncheon,
¿)rc_
0. s" c"

c-GF00130
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DIOCESE OF LAFÀYETTE IN INDIANÀ

P" O" BOX NO. 260
6¡ O L]NGLE ÄVENUE

LA FAYET:TE, INDIANÀ 47902

1"HE CIiANCFRY
AprÍl 1, 1"986

Very Reverend Daniel Davídson) O.S.C.
OffÍce of the ProvincÍal
3204 East 43rd Street
Minneapolis, }fínnesota 551+06

Reverend and dear Father Davidson:

Thank you Very much for your kind,ness in our recent telephone corrver'-
eation regarding Îather Jerry Funcheon, O"S.C. I thought that it mfght:
be we}l, as a result of our eonversatíon, to índicate to you the present
postuïe of Bishop l{ígi concerníng the r-equested eutry of Father luncheon
ínto our Þiocese.

Father Funcheon will eome Èo the Diocese for his inÍtial- resíderrcy betr¡een
May 15 and June 15, 19ç6" IIe w:ilt reside eÍther at SL. Ànn Parish, T,afayette
or Blessed Sacrarnent Parísh" i,trest LafayelLe, the exaet parieh has not as yet
been deterrnined, however this wfll be specifíed Ín a 2 to 3 r¡eek perÍocl from
TIQTü.

We r¡oul-d presûme;lihat I'atsher Furrcheon wil-l cone to the Ðiocese on or shortly
after June 1, 19.86 and åt that tfne will assume responsibiJíLy for hÍs per*
sonål medÍca1 insurance progran. Also as of tlrat date he will recelve salary
from the Låfayette Àrea CatholÍ-e School SysËen, ÏniLial-ly at least, lather
Funcheon would be seen as teachj$g high school retigion classes at Central
CeiÈholÍc High School in Lafayette with the possÍble eventual vork of teaching
Junior High School boys physical education classes'

Father Funcheon r,¡ould be free to continue his affÍliatÍon with the Air Ïorce
Natlonal" Guafd. This would requíre lhat Jre would be gone one r¡eekend per ronth
and for two weeks during the srmmer, ín addilÍon to hÍs regular vacatÍon period'

Bishop lligí would see the period from June I thro.ugh OeLober I, 1986" as befag
a Lime period preeedíng incardinatio,n, Dur5-ng t,hat. LÍme fraoe Father ï'uncheon"
Bishop Bigf and you could.determine the conti-nued desirabÍJ-ity of his Íncardi-
natíon into.the DÍocese pf Lafayette*in*Indfrra" In the eveflt tlrat anyone of
you would seek aa extension of this periodo that of course ¡"ould be done.

c-GF00135
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T feel very forLunate thaf: this partieul-ar Process which ve have cliscussecl

ro.llt favor Fat¡rer Ï,uoCt*orr,s conti.nueð funttíon5::'g as a priest and will'

ï hope, conrrlburJ;;-;i" personal welfare and peace of raind'' Thís ¡uou1d

a1l of eourse be l¡ the greatet .ootã"a-of tnu äood of tTre Chureh and our

various mârrïrers oã'"å*tiig cb¡ist and ltf s peopJ"e"

If you have any questi'ons or dif{fetrlties' p}ease åo not hesitate to

conLact rne ar your eartÍest corrvextÍence"

Thankiog you for your klndness an¿ wishing you every blessilg from

the hand of God, I remain

FraternaflY ín Chrfst'
A"r--n'"** 

-

(2)

Rev
Vfcar General

Monsignor John Ðu¡can

cc; BirhoP Wil}lam II;¡-gÍ

cc: Reverend JerrY Funcheo¡r

c-GF00136



DIOCESE OF LAFAYETTE IN INDLANA

P- o. Box Ño. 260

6¡O LINGLE ÄVENUE
LAFAYE'rTE, INÐ¡ANA 47902

THE CH,ÀNCÊRY
April 1, 1986

Very Reverend Da;rliel. David-co¡r, O' 5; C -

0ffÍce of the ?rovi¡¡cial-
3204 Fast 43rd Street
MÍ"nneapoJ.is, Minnesota 55406

Reverend and dear Father Davidson:

Thank you very much for your kindness in our recent lelephone conver*
satíon regarding Ïa¡her Jerry Fur:cheon, 0,s.c, I thought that it might
be well, as a resul-t of olrr conversation, to índieate to you the presenL
posture gf Bishop lligi concerning the requested entry of Father Funcheon
Í-nto our Diocese,

Father luneheon'ç¡lill come to t'he Ditcese for hj-s Ínitial residency beLween

I"fay 15 and June 15, 1986" tle r,¡:i11 resíde ej.ther at St- Ann ParÍsh, Lafayeite
or Blessed Sacrament Parish, I^?est Lâfâyetüe, the exact parish has not as yet
been determjred, hor.rever thÍ"s raítl be specÍJied Ín a 2 xa 3 week period from
rrqrr'.

lJe would presrame':i.hat Father Funcheon w-i1l co¡ne to the DÍoeese orr or shortly
af¡er June 1, 1986 and at thaË t,í-rDe w:ilf assume responsibility for his per-
soÐal mer1rcal ínsurance progräm- Also as of that date he vill receive sa1ary
from the LafayeÈte Area CatlrolÍc School System. InÍtÍally at least, FaLher
Funcheon woulct.be seen as teachjng high school religi.ou cl¿sses at Central
Catholíc qigh $ehool in Lafayette \^iríth the possÍble eventual- r¡ork of teachíng
Junior l{Ígh School boys physical education classes"

Fatirer Funcheoh would t'e free to contÍnue hÍs affÍliation with the Air Ï'orce
NatÍonal Guafd" Thj.s vould requíre thal he would ba gone of,re \,¡eekend per nnnth
and for two .c,reeks durÍng the sumrner, in additÍon to }l-is regular vacation period.

Bíshop Hígi would see the períod from June I through October Ir 1986, as befng
a time períocl precedÍng incardÍnation, During rhâ,F tj¡¡e frame Father Func}eon,
Bishop Hfgí and you could determine Èhe contínued desÍrability of hÍs inea¡di-
nation Írrto .the ÐÍocese of Lafayette*in-T-ndirra" In the ever¡t that anyone of
you would seek an extension of this period, tlrat of course would be done.

C-GITOÛ132
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I feel very fortunate that thís particular process which r¿e lråve díscussed

r¿Lll favor Tather Funcheonts contirlueð functfonlng as a Priest and w;iIlt
I hope, contrlbute to his personal welfare and peace of r¡Índ. ThÍs lrould

am ãf eourse be in the greater can.Eext of the good of the Church anå our
vari-ous Þalìners of servÍng thrÍst and Hls people'

If you have any quesrions or dlfficultÍes, please do not hesirate to
coïrtact IDe at your earlÍest colrverrieûce"

Thanlrjng you for your kindness and r,rishing you evely blessfng from
t'he hand of God" I remajn

FraternallY Ín Christ'
&¿¿"".<æ-T

Monsignor JoÏrr Ðuncan
Vicar General

ce: Biçhop l{iJ.Liam lligí

cc; Reve¡aentl JerrY Tuncheoo

lj

c-GF00133
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FRO}I:

DATE:

SUBJDCT:

Jerry Funcheon, O-S'C.

Jir¡ Vedro, o.S"C', Pastor/Superior

Àprfl 2l-' l-986

TERMTNÀTION FROM .ST. STEPHENIS PARTSH AND T}TB

CROSIER COH}IUNTTY OT' ÀNOKA

InllghtofyourletterofAprlllTandfncheckingwlththeProvlnce
and tñe CrosÍer Conmuntty of Aaoka, I wlll outJ.ine steps of termlnâtfon
from St' StePhents:

" Aprll 22 * arcIve back aL St' Stephen's

. ,{pril 22 through 25 - packíng t9 move from St' Stepllenrs'
lle suggest your roorn be compl'ete1y cl-eared so lL
can bã-cleaned and.prepared fo¡ the novlces rnovlng

ln over the summer.

since the crosier cornmunlty of Anoka wfll be paylng for the expenditures

of novirrg you to Lafayette, lncll'ana, we recommencl you obtaln
the cheapest Ü*Haul servfce Iu order to rrove your furaishings
andpersonalbelongfngsanctyouPersorrallydrivetheU*Hau}to
LafaYet Ee -

ïhe expenses for this move need to be revfewed by the Superlor prl9.-L

tÔanyfÍna}arrangemerrtsfort'hemovingoffurnftureanðpersona.l-
belongiags

. Aprtl 25 anð 26 * Crosier Semlnary * hafr cutting

. Aprtl 27 to llaY 1 - Retreat
The funding f.ot thê retreat ls the expense of the crosier conrnunlty

of Anoka-

. May 1 through llay 7 * Grand Forks Afr Guard Duty

. HaY I - À11 Scbool Hass

. May 9 * leave for LafayeLte, Indlana'

AsofMayglanÏfutureffnanclalneeds¡alrangenentsãfrdincomeaccrued
byyoumustbenegotlatedwiththeProvlncialhimself,Fr,Davidson.

. May l0 - arrlve tn Lafayette - unpack'

. llay t2 untJ.l June l0 * serve at Pope À!r Force Base

c-GF00127
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oFFICE OF THE PRgVfTCIAL

Tuesday, MaY 6, 1986

Rev" FaLher JerrY Funcheon, OSC

Saint Stephen's Church
516 School Slrreel:
Anoka, Minnesota 55303

Dear JernY,

Enclosed åre turo checks bhat carry oub ¿he decÍsions of tlre AdjusLrnenbs

CommiLbee. The CommÍbtee feIL bhal your initÍal. financial request t"ras

exaggeraled since you have a great deal of earnin8 pobfer as teacher and Air
forõã Chaplai-n- In addition Lhe Diocese of Lafayetee will. provlde housÍng'
board, stipend, car allowance and benefil,s'

The 1-wo checks [oLa] $5,000- The $3,000 check represents Lhe amounf; Lhab youn

faLher had loaned you bo purchase your car in california. tr^ie made che check

out Lo your flather so bhab we feel tha! we have not Laken advanta6e of him'

Ifl he wànts you bo have the $3,000. then he can make that decision'

The chectt for $21000 is made ouf; Lo you personally and should be seen as

foll.ows. $1,300 is Lo lide you bhrough until you start receiving salary from

Lhe Dioces.e- The AdjusomenLs Commit,bee noLed bhab fhis represenled bhe usual

standard for someone ).eaving Lhe corununily- In addibion, bhe Cornmif[ee
proposed a downpayment for a car of $700'

I have bried lo carny oub Che t¡ishes of Lhe Adjustmerrl Commitbee' While this
is not the optimum biral you asked for I hope you will be able to ]Íve wibh if;'

-I do wish you bhe best for the fuLure. I really hope and pray thab life wil-l
be rewarding and saf;isfyÍ.ng for you"

Sincerely in the I-loIY Cross'

Danie-Ì" R. Davidson' OSC

ProvinciaJ"

Copie.s to: J- Vedro, OSC

Adj us tments Cornmitlee
Province File '-/-

ps. I need lo Lët you know tt'tat T have noL made a new endorsemenl for you

r^¡ith bhe milibary. Sj.nce you will be under Llre authori.by of btre Bishop of

Carrc¡a'ls Flegeilar of, tftle (3rc{en ûf Ëhe Floly ffir¡3çs
c-GF00115



Jer Funcheon osc 2afZ Á usLnents

LafayeLLe dur5-ng bhis t'trialr perlod i8 is appropriate [ha1r he make Lhe

endorsemenE.Icannotgiveyoupermissions¿hatr¡emigirbnobapproveof.

c-GF00116
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Í3eGl4 Ent¡t: rl3rd Ë¡trc¡Bè o MlnnoaPolls. lvtñl Ë54Cl€i e Ë¡Þtt¡rrÈ t61 Al 7Êê-eeê3

Auguet ZO, L9B6

Father Geral-d Ëtrncheon" OSC

St. Ann RectorY
612 Wabaeh Avenue
tarayette, IN :.t:9:
Dear Jerry:

ï just ¡¡anted to take e momeût l:o greeq you'and eend rny best wishes to you-46

yolr pr1f611e incardinstion in the Diocese of LaFayette. I pray that God r'riLl

L1."" you in Your endeavor.

Becauee I am ne{¿ on the sceD.e' I r¿ould appreciate sotrre comEunicatíon raitb you

about, the sråtrls of your incardinatioa aì- thís time' Houl-d you be so kind ae

to call mê or vrrite? I am happy to be of r¡hatever a'ssistance I can to you in
thie matter-

God bleøs You.

Fraternal-lY'

V. Rev. Robert J- Rossi, O$G

Provincia].

lljt

P¡ouiocíaL Filecc

rtÛngFleEu|ar(}fËlreFndenofËhef,-{t¡lyffirc¡gsGa
c-GF00114



DIOCESE OF LÀFÂ.YET:TE TN INDTÄNA

P. O" BOx N0- 260

6I.O LTNCLÊ AVENUE

LA FÁ,VETTÊ, f NÐ tANA 47902

THE CHANCERY August 77, LgB6

Very Reverend Robert J- Rossi, OSC

Crosier FaLhers Province
32Ah Easx 43td Streer
MinneapolÍs, Minireso t e 55406

Dear FaLher Rossí:

I wish to cong):ac'ulare you uPon your recenc electÍon as ?rowincial of

the crosi.er Fathers and Bror:hers fn the uniled states. This nev¡

fosition cerlainly indicates a great deal of confídence vrhiclr is
Leing pJ-aced Ín you by your Erolhers ín Lhe Communícy-

I ao happy to rePoïl to you Lhat Father Gerald Funcheoa has taken

up residãnle in our oiocese anã íe cur¡encly líving in reside¡ce ã't

sl. Arr" Church, 612 llabash Avenue, Lafayette, Indíana 47905' The

?astor there is Father Thomas Fox. Father Funcheonrs regular appoÍnt-
ment ís to be an instructor Í-n Rel-Ígíon at central CathoLic High School'

ï,afayette, Indi_ana. The ?ri_ncípr.L ihere is sister Ann Karhl,een, o.s-F-

Father r¡¡í11 conrinue here in rhís capaeff:y for Lhe foreseeable future'
Às i-r has been agreed wÍth your pr:edåcess.r Ín the Provincial OffÍce
BÍshop Higí wíll begin to exanine Faf:her Funeheonts request for fn-
bardínat.ion ínto the Diocese tor¡ard Lhe end of Oc.tober, 1986. The

sítuation of Father wíl1 be evalua.ted ac that time as wel-l as his
interest and j-nclination for Lhis acti-on also your or^'n position at
EhaL Litne r,¡ill be requesled so that we will have updared informatÍon
from everyone conce¡:ned-

Based on wtratever informatÍon Ís available al that time and is obvious

at Lhat time, a decision will be made either to delay or to implement:

incardlnat,ion, as previousLy agreed and undersrood'

If you irave any questi-one or observations or íf I uray be of any hel-p

orassÍstancetoyouatanypoi.n|:,pleasedonothesitatetoÍnformme
ai your convenience. I d.o wish thls to be a happy and successful tran-.
síLion for your Conmunity and for Father Funcheon him.eelf.

I{ishing you every blessing Ërom the hand of God, I remaín

Fral ly

Reve Monsignor John Duncan
c-GF00113Vicar General

P"S" I rnight note that a number of us involved in t.hÍs, íncluding Bishop

Iligi, Fáther Fox and myself" stuclied rrnder the Crosier Fathers at i'Ia¡¿asee ¿.nd
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Ccntr¡l Cåtholic

SÇHOOLi 317471-2496
RES¡DCNCE: 3174?ç1o20

(317) 742-7031

Rcscfle

F'ATHER JERR,Y FUNCHEON
ST. ANN CHURCH
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Îhånkyouforyourreceût..]-eft'efa.D'dyoua-co¡lgTatulations.Iappreciatethe
thoughtfu]-aess of Your Lettet'

Thankyouforflrei¡formationaboutFatherFuncbeon-Iarogladthathehas
fou¡.d a pl-ace rrÍ.;h y;* and that-the process of decísion about hís

incard.iaacioaisprogre6sing.rrooi.rorwardtohearingfromtlreBishop
totrard tbe end of October of this year-

IpraytåatGodwi].]-b]-eseyouinyourmi-rrístry-I'tngJ.adyouhaveaclose
connectio¡r ¡qíth the C¡osie¡e at Wai¿asee' Those ttt* gt**t days' wereart they?

Fraterual-l-Y,

ffinæsEe g* FæfrhæE*s
3Ê{34 Es¡nt 49rd Eltré<rc o M

Oct,obe,r 3, L986

-.Monaignor Joha Duo.can

Dioceãe of tafaYette in I¡dLLana

P.o- Box 260
61O Lingle Avenue
tafayette" IN 479O2

Dear Monsignor Duncan:

V. Rew. Robert J. Rossi' OSC

Provincial

/r-5r

cc: Provincía1 File

ärrcf ffir*gË
lnrroaPollt¡ Ël!6¡ Eö4'Cl6 G

eÍ-"s p f,-ffiwirÞffie
Ftrc¡ne [Ë1 ç¡l 7ËP-eaag

Ëane¡¡ts SleEular caf ttte ffincÍer tef e['ue þ{s[v ffiness

c-GF00t"06
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B*s asad Ëüncn
a¡rolllr, nâl\¡ 664'(lË o

Çe
na (6{ Ê¡ 7äs'eaê,gFrho

ãæO4 Ea6¡s

clctober 3, l-986

V" Rerr. Robert J- Rossi' OSC

ProvirrcíaJ-

/ Ljt

cc: Pr<¡vincial File

- l'attrer Geral-d Funcheon

St- Arrn Church.
612 I'Iabash Avenue
Laf aYette, Il'l 47905

Dea.r JerrY:

Tb^ank you for your 'ote 
at the end of fu.rgust. r hope you are weJ-l- ard that

""L 
t"to j-u the school goee we1-1' too-

Ihavewritte-fltoMonsigaorDuncaaabouttheincardinatíonFrocegs-Ifeel
brough"t up to *;"-;;-äod 'ctn 

giã¿ t" get his Letter' r took forward to

hearing more about rhe whol-e *attäI ;;;;ã tbe end of october r¡hen scße kind

ãË- ã*"î"lon will be reached by the Diocese'

I pray for you. May God give you great Peaqe of lreart as yoll fol-lov¡ through

"rr'v",t:r 
deúsioa to be invotved in LaËayetre'

Eratetnal'lY'

ffiane:ns Fleg{-¡lar olt bFre ffinder of the Þ4o[y Ërc¡ss
c-GF00105
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Father JerrY Funcheon
Sc" Ann Church
61"2 Wabash Avenue
f,afaYeLte' fN 47g}s

Dear JerrY:

Thank You for Your recent note'
lit'tle bÍt helPs-

Thank you also for bhe clreck you sent- EverY

Youv¡illconLinuecoleçeiveLhePlovincialBulletin-I'atsomadearroteto
see tha¿ you get an Ordo when Chey comê out again'

L¡¿as happy to heaÏ about your experience in Stubbenwille this past sLlmmer'

gxperiences lilce that are important to keeP tls oPen and growing'

Çongratulationsoriyourpromotionint'heAirForceReserveglGodblessyou'

E raternally,

V- Rev. RoberL ¿- Pç55i' OSC

Provincial

jn

çs3 P¡evincial FiIe

Ganc¡nsFleg{-¡Iart¡fthe(Srclerff,ft[.¡e[4talyffinc¡ss

fJ
LÌ

t{!

c-GF00104
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CURRTCÜLI]H VITAE

Reverend Gerald A- Fr¡ncheon, O.S.C.
St- ,Ann Church and Shxi-.:ae
612 't"labash Avenue
LafayetLe, Indíana 479A5

January 29, 1'987

Born: July 22, 1938 Where: St" Elízabeth T{ospital- Lafavette, Indiana
Baptízed: August 7 " -1938 Parents: " '

St- Mary Cathedral, Lafayelf:e, Indiana

PrÍmary EducatÍon: St, Mary Cathedral
talayeÈte, Indiana
']":944*L952

Minor Seninary: Qur Lady of the Lalce Seninary
Syracuse, Indíana
1952*l-958

Major Seninary: Sl;. Johnrg Seminary
Ner,r Bríghton" Mass.
19s8-1959

NovieÍate; I¡maculate Conceptíon MonasLery
Hast.Ílgs, Nebraçka
.1959*1960'

House of Studies: .Crosier Eouse of Studíes
,'7 Fort I^Ia¡rne, Indiana

1960-1965

First ?rofession: Crqsíer touse of SËudies
ï'ort trrïâ¡'ne, IndÍana
Augusb 28,.L96O

?erpetual- ?rofessÍon: CdosÍer Ho.use of Studies
tr'ort Iùayne, Indiana
Augilst ?"8, L963

Ordained: Crosier lLouse of, Studíes
Ï'ort Idalme., Indiana
trfay 225 L9.65

ASSTGNMENIS: L965-T966

1966-1969

L969*L970

Imacu,late Concep tion Monastery
Hastings, Nebraska"
f,eacher: S¡, ÇecelÍa lïigh School
Oup La{y of the Lake Sem:inary
$yracusq" In<líana
Teacher aad AfhleLic Ðirector
Purdue UniversiLy
Iafayette, Indíaqå
Graduate Student .and Inleekend Pastoral AssÍstance
St. OdÍ1ia thurch
St. Pau1, lti;nnesota
"AsdÍ.stant ?astor ånd Teacher

L97A*L973

c-GF00068
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L973-L975

r915*L976

L976*L979
r: t,:iì.

1979*1980

L980-1982

1982-1984

r.984-l"9Bs

1985*1986

19B6-1987

3.4. Language Arts
St. Francis Co11"ege

Ft. Tïa¡me,, IndÍana

Àdditronal Açrards:

(2)

I¡Jar¡asee PreParato rY

Svracuse, Indiana
;ä;;"t ånd Prefe"t of DiécíPline

St. Thorhâs Aqui:aas Ï{ígh Schoo]-

ó"t i"¿Y Queen of MartYrs Chucch

f'ort Lauderdale, Tlôrida
Tu*.h*r and Associate ?astor

UnÍted States'Âir Forca
õrertofiç ChaPlain on active dutY

San Antonio" Ïexas

I^lilfortl l{al1 liosþital
Ranstein Air ßase, GermanY

'CrosÍ.er SemÍaarY
ûnomÍa, Mjnnesota
i;;;h.; aail Prefect of DisciPlÍne

Cathedriil ÏLigh School
St" Clouð, Min¡esota
Te.âcher aiið SPiritual Dírector

Pafuna IIÍgh School-
Salinás, Californía
ãf-t*pf"i" to Christian brothers
High School

St- StePhents Paristr
Anoka, MÍ"nnesota
Assocíale Pastor

Central talholic High School
l,afaYetLe, Indj-ana
Teacher

Damien lligh School
Eonol-ulu, Hawaii
;h";i;'"o stu¿ents and christíau Brouhers

Teaãher at. nígh School
a
'1

anð 1lesóheÍ 'at

M.S, ?hYsÍ-cal Ëducatioo
Purdue ÜnÍversÍtY
!üesr LafaYette' IndÍana

Sajnt George Ar'¡ard * CarholÍc Boy Scout Award for

Adults.
Ait Fo::ce Co¡mendation - Oul-standíng Servíce Award

Chapl-aÍn: St- Clo.ud Police Department
Ct"pL*ir,, iafayetre Indiana ttríghts of Columbus

fO y.ttu Volunteer Sr¡i-m Instructor' American

Red Cross
chaplain: Uniced states Àir Force Reserve

Gríssom Aír Force Base' lndíana
tr.. col-" c-GF00069
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Addítíonal M-inístrÍes :



J. F"**]--.*

Reverend Geral-d A. I'uncheon, O'S'C-
St. Ann Church and Shrine
612 Wabash Avenue
Lafayètte, Indiana Ir79O5

Born: JITY 22, 1938
Baptløed: August 7,

St. l'fary

CURRICULU}î VITAE

1938 Parents:
Cathedral, LafaYette, Indiana

January 29, J987

I^Ihere: St. Elizabeth llospftal , LafayetÈe, Indiana

PrÍmary Education: St' Mary CaLhedral-
LafaYette, Indíana
1944-L952

Minor SemÍ:nary: Our Lady of rhe Lake Seminary
SYracuse, Indiana
1952*l-958

Major Seminary: St- Johnrs SemÍnary
New Ðríghton' Mass'
1958-1959

Novitiate; Iumaculate Conception Monastery
Ìlastings, Nebraskâ'
L9s9*r960

llouse of Studiesl CrosÍer l{ouse of Stuåies
ForË lJayne, IndÍana

. 1960-1965

First ?rofessíon: Crosier House of Studies
Fort l,Iayne, IndÍana
AugusL 28, 1960

?erpeÈual ?rofession¡ Cfosier Ilo'use of SrudÍes
Fort l'laYne, Indiana
August 2B' 1963

Ordaíned: CrosÍer House of Studj-es
Fort t'IaYne, Indlana
MaY 22, 1965

A.$STGNMENTS: T965_Í966

1966-1969

1969*r970

Trmaculate Çonception Ì"fonastery
llastÍngs" N.ebraska
Teacher; St. Cecelía I{ígh School
Our Lady of rhe Lake Semirary
Syraeuse, Indíana
Teacher and Arhletic Dírector
Purdue UniversítY
Lafayette, Indfana
Graduate Studerrt and Weekend Pastoral ÀssÍstance
St, Odilia Chureh
St. Pau1, Mi¡nesota
Asdístant ?astor and Teaeher

1970*r973

c-Gr'00070
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L973*L97s

1975*r976

L976-L979
r ì L 

j:l.r

197 9..19 B0

1980*1982

19B2*1984

19B4*1985

l-985-1986

l¡lavasee PreParatorY
Syracuse, Indíana
il*.n*t and Prefect of DiscíPline

St. Thomas AguÍnas l{igh Schoo}

ûur LadY Queen of MarLYrs Church

Irort LaudexðaLe, Florida
Teacher and Àssociåte Pastor

UnÍted StaÈes Air Eorce
Catholíe ChaPlain on active duty
Sarr Antoníor Texas

I^ti-lf ord l{all llosPital-
Ramstei:r Âir Base, GerroanY

C¡osÍer SeminarY
Onomia, ìfÍnnesota
Teacher and Prefect of DÍsciPline

Cathedral. Ilígh School
St. Cl-oud" Minnasota
leaeher and SPiri-tual ÐÍreetor

Pal-¡na Kfgh School
Salínas, CalifornÍa
Chaplain to ÇhrÍstian Srothe::g
HÍgh School

St, ScePhenÌs Parish
Anoka, Mínnesota
Açgociale Pastor

Darn-l-en llÍ-gh School
llonolulu, Hawaii
Çhaplain to studerrrs and ClrrisÈian Brothers
Teacher at High School

and ïe¿chet af

l-986*l-987 Cerrtra]. Catholic lligh School
LafaYetle, IndÍ'ana
Teacher

B.À- Language Arts
St. Fraricis College
Ft, llayne, Indiana

Additional .Açards:

M.S. PhYsícaI Edueation
Purdue UnlversftY
l,Iest T,afaYetre' Iadiana

Sai:rt George Award - Câthotie Boy Scout Award for
Adults.
Air Force Commendalion - Outstanding Service Ar^rard

Chaplain: St. Cloud Políce Ðepartment
Chaplain: Lafayette Indlana Knights of Columbus

30 years VolunËeer Sr¡i¡o lnstructor' American

Red Cross
Chaplainl UníLed States Air I'orce Reserve
Grissom Air Force Base, Indiana
Lr.. Col-.

c-GF00071
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Novlce Ìlastelis Rev' Lar'rrence Kerich' O'S'C-

Formacion Directors ahd superiors: å3ï: åiiilîtäîtili'åi;
Rev. teo Sovada, O"S'C

Rev- Daniel Riclrardst
Rev. John Smerke, 0'S'
Rev. Jamøs Hoegleia, 0'S'C-

o. s "c.
c,

o
c

s.c.

Obher ltrÍtnegses:

Preser¡L OeeuPatioP:

Ilr. and ì4rs

MosL Reverend f'lflliam L" Higf' DD

;f;h"; of lafaYette-in*I¡rdÍana

Verv Reverend MonsÍgnor Àrthur,Ä-' Sego' J'C'Ð"

åilä"ãir"t of Lafavette*in*rnðíana

VerY Reverenð Monsignor John D:"1?"

uì"át- éu"ural of Laf ayette-ín*rndÍana

Rev" ?atríck AdkÍns, O'S'C"
õoff"g* Prefecu of DíscfPline

Rev' Marven Tellers, O'S

tli.ài i.it""l Prefect of Díscípline

, Parents

ßrother

Teacher of Rellgfon
õ.""t"f Catholic High Sehool

LafaYette, Tndiana

in residence: st' Ann Church' Lafayette' Indiana

c-GF00072



Reverend Geral-d A- funcheon, O'S'C'
SÈ. .Ann Church and Shri¡¡e
612 l^Iabash Avenue
Lafayette, Indiana 47905

Born: JutY 22, I93B
Baptfzed: August 7' 1938

St. MarY Cathedr

Priroary Education¡ St. Hary Calhedral
Lafayette." Indlana
1944*L952

Minor .Seminary: Our Lady of the Lake Seninary
SYracuse, IndÍana
1952-1958

üajor semÍnary. il; i:H;"::-il::1
1958*1959

'Novitíatet I'"acufate Conception ÞIonascery
' HasLiågs, Nebraska

I959-1960
House of Studíes: Crosier House of Studies

I'ort I^IaYne, Indfana
1960-1965

First ?rofession: Crosier Ïlouse of Seudies
Fort Walme, Indiana
August 28' 1960

Perpetual Profession: Cdosier House of Studíes
Fort ltaYne, Iniliana
August 28, L963

Ordained: Crosier House of Studíes
lort WaYne, lndiana
May 22, L965

ASSTGNT{BNTS; 1965-i966

L966*1969

L969-A970

CURRICULTIM V ITAE

January 29, 7^987

Where: Sr. Elfzabeth llospiral, Lafayetle, Ïndiana
Parenls ¡

al, LafaYet,te, IndÍana

I¡roraculate Conception l'lonastery
Hastings, Nebraska
Teacher; St. Cecelia III-gh $chool
our Lady of the Lake Semiaary
Syracuse, Indiana
Teacher and AthletÍc Director
Purdue UníversÍtY
Lafayette, Indiana
Graduare Studenl and Weekend Pastoral AssÍstance
St. 0dÍ1ia Church
St- Paul , l4Ír¡nesota
Às6istant Pastor and Teacher

L970*L973

c-GF00058
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Rev. James Moegleinr O.S-C-

Novice ì{aster: Rev. La¡rrence Kerich' !-t't'

FormationDÍrectorsandsuperiors:Rev.FrÍndo}Ínl{ichke"o.S.CRev- Robert ZYlla, O-S-C.
Rev. Leo Sovada' O-S-C-
Rev. ÐanÍel Ríchards" O"S.Ç'
Rev- John Smerke' O-S.C'

O[ller Witnesses:

Present OccuPation:

Most Reverend ï^IfttÍam L- Iligi' DÐ

Bishop of LafaYeEEe-in-IndÍana

Very Reverend Monsignor Arthur A' Sego' J'C'D'
Chancel.lor of Lafayelte*in-Ind iana

Very Reverend I'lonsignor John Duncan
Vfcar General of tafayette-in*Indíana

Rev- Patrlck Adkins, O'S'C.
ColJ.ege Prefect of ÞisclPlÍne

.. Rev. Marven Tellersr O.S,C'
Itigh Schoo1 Prefect of DlscÍpline

, Brother

Teacher of Religion
Central Catholíc Ïligh Sehool
Lafayette, Indiana

in residence: St- Ànn Church, Lafayette, Indiana
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CURRICTILUM vï.TAn

Reverend Geral-d A" Funcheon, O'S'C'
St. Ann Church and ShrÍ:ne
612 Wabash Avenue
LafayeÊte, Indíana 479Û5

January 29, L987

BÕrn:.July22,t93Bwhe¡e:st"ElÍ"zabethllospftal'Lafayette'Indiana
Baptízed : August 7, f93B Parencs: ''t

SL . M-ary Cachedral, Laf'ayette, Indiana

PrÍmary Sducatiou: Sr. Mary ÇaËtredral
LafaYette, Indiana
L944-L952

l{inor SenÍ-rrary; Our Lady of the Lake Seraínary
Syracuse, Indiana
1952-19s8

Major Semínary: St- Johnts Seminary
New Bri-ghtoÊ, M.a-ss.

1958*1959
Novltiate: ftcmnaculate Conception Monasfery

' Hascíngs' Nebraska
19s9*1960

lIouse of stud.fes, 
;:äÏ;riîï,,;L::"u"""
1960-l-965

First Profession: Crosier House of Studles
Fort I{ayne, Indfana
August 28, 1960

Perpetuâl Professíon: CdosÍer Ho'us,e of Scudies
Ï'ort WaYne, Indiana
August 28, 1963

ordained: Crosier House of Studies
Fort Wayne, Indiana
lIaY 22, 1965

ASSIGN}ßNTS: 1.965-i966

L966-ï969

1969*1970

I¡i¡mact¡late Conception Monastery
HasEÍngs, Nebraska
Teacher: Sr. Cecelia ttgh School-
our Lady of the Lake Seoinary
Syracuse, Indíana
Teacher ând AÊhLetic DÍrector
Purdue UaiversÍËY
Lafayetce, Lndi;ana
Graduate Student and I'leekend Pastoral AssisEance
St- Odj^l-í.a Church
St. Pâul, Mi¡tnesofa
Asdistanl Pastor and Teacher

L970-L973

c-GF00053
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Rev. DauÍel Richards,
Rev- John Smerke, O'S

Rev. James Moegl-eín,
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o.s.c.
-c.

o. s. c.
c"

Novice l'lasEer: Rev" Lawrence Kerich" O'S'C'

Forma-cion Directors and Superíors: Rev" FrindolÍ'n Miehke'
Rev- Robert ZYll-a' O'S
Rev. Leo Sovada, O'S'C

o. s. c.

Orher WiLnesses:

Preseû[ OccuPati.o1r:

Most Reverend WÍ1liam L" lligÍ' DD

Blshop of LafaYette-ín-Ïndian¿

Very Reverend I'fonsígnor Arehur-'{' Sego' J'C'D'
Chancell-or of Laf ayeEte-fn-Indiana'

Very Reverend Monsignor John Duncan

Vicãr General of Lafayette-Ín-Indiana

Rev. Patrick Adlcí¡rs' O'S'C'
Çollege Prefect of DísciPlíne

Rev. Marven Te1-ler:s, O'S'C'
Kigh School Prefect of DiscíPline

Parents

lrother

Teacher of Relf-gion
Central Catho]-ic High School
Lafayette, Indiatra

inresÍdence:St.AnIlChureh,Lafayette'Indiana

ü

c-GF0005s



CURRICUL li¡[ vlT.AS

Re-verend Gerald A. Funcheont 0'S'C"
St, Arur Church and Shrfne
612 I{abash Àvenue
Lafayette, Indíana 479Ð5

Primary Education: St. Mary Cat'hedral
Lafayette, Indiana
L944*L952

Minor Seminary: Our Lady of the Lake Semlnary
SYracuse, Indiana
1952-1958

Major SenÍnary: St- Johnrs Seminary
New Brightorr, Mass-
1958*i-959

Novitíate: Imaculate Conception l'lonastery
tlastíngs ' Nebraska
1959-1960

llouse of StudÍes: Crosier llouse of Studies
/2 Toxx l{aYne, Indiana

l-960-1965

First ?rofession: Crosíer House of SÊudies
Fort I'/a)me, IndÍana
August 28'' 1960

?erpetual ProfessÍon; Cdosfer House of Studíes
fort Wa)me, InilÍana
Augusr 28' L963

Ordained: CrosÍer llouse of Studies
Fort Wa1me, Índiana
MaY 22, 1965

ASSIGNMENTS: 1965-1966

r966-L969

19 69-1970

L97D-L973

January 29, .1987

l.afawc-f:tè- Indíana
Born: July 22, 1938 l^Ihere: SL' Etizabeth Hospir¡1

Bapcized: August 7, 1938 Parents:
St- Mary tattredral, Lafayette' Indiana

Im¡aculaÈe ConcePtion Monastery
Ilastings, Nebraska
Teacher: St. Cecelia t{igh School
Our Lady of the l,ake Setr:inary
Syracuse, lndiana
îeacher aud Àrhletic DírecLor
Ïurdue UniversítY
Lafayette, Indiana
Gradlate Student and i^leekend Pastoral Assistance
St. Odilf"a Church
St. Paul, l"linnesota
As¡iisLant Pastor and Teacher

c-GFo0097



L973-L915

r97 5*L97 6

LgT6*L979
iì ì.illì.

1979-1980

1980*1982

r-984*1985

1985-1-986

1986-1987

3,4. Language Arts
St" Francis College
It. Wa¡me, Indj-ana

AddÍEÍonal A¡vards:

AddÍtíonal Miníst::íes :

(2)

Wawasee ?reParatorY
Syracuse, lndiana
Tlacher and ?refecL of DiscÍPlÍne

St. Thomas Aquinas HÍgh School-

Our LadY Queen of ì4ärtyrs Church

Forl Lauderdale, Ftorida
Teacher and AssocÍate Pastor

UniLed Stat-es Afr Force
Catholie ChaPlai-n on aclíve dulY
San Antonio, Texas

l^Iilford 1{all l{osPÍtal
RamsteÍn Air 3ase, GeruanY

Crosier Sem:inarY
Onom:ia, l"fi¡rnesota
Teacher and ?refect of DíscÍPIíne

Cathedral High SchooJ-

$È. Cl-oud, Minnesota
Teacher and SPirítual ÐÍ-rector

?alma Ïligh School
Salínas, CaJÍfornia
ChapJ-ain to ChrÍstfan Brot'hers
lligh School

St. StePherr's Parish
Anoka, Miuîesota
Asgocíate Pastor

Cerrtral Catholíc l{igh Scìrool
Lafayette, IndÍana
Teacher

Ig82-1J84 Ðarnien itigh School
Honolulu, IlawaÍ"i
ChaplaÍn to students and ChrÍstían B¡others
Teacher: at High School

anil Teaihef,'at

14'S' ?hYsical Ëducation
Purdue UnÍversiLY
l'Iest LafaYetce, IndÍana

Saint George Ar¿ard - CatholÍc Boy Scout A¡¡ard for
AduLts -

Aíf lorce Cor¡uaendatÍon * Outstanding Senvice Avard

Chaplairr: SL. Cloud PolÍce DepartmerlÈ

Chapl-ain. l,afayette Iniliana tkríghts of CoJ'umbus

30 years'Volunteer Sv¡is Instructor' Amerfcan
Red Cross
Chaþlainl United Scates Air Force Reserve
Grissora. Air Force Base, Indiana
Lr" Co1,

c-GF00098
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Novice lfaster: Rev- Lar¡-renee Kerich" O'S'c'

rormaríon Ðlrecrors and superÍors: 
ååî: åiîîl:tåîriäiãîå.3:t't'
Rev. Leo Sovada, O'S'C'
Rev. Daníe1 Richards, O'S'C'
Rev. John Smerke, O'S'C'
Rev' James Moeglef:n, O'S'C'

'Obher l¡Iítrresses:

?resent OceuPatioÍti'

Most Reverenrl l^Iillíam L' IiigÍ' ÐÐ

litt oP of LafaYette*in-Indiana

Verv Reverend l"Ionsignor Arthur-À' Sego' J'C'D-

ði*í"*rfot of Laf ayeÈte-i¡r-Indiana

Very Reverend Monsignor John Dy11"
o;;;; G*""ral of Lafayette*Ín-rndÍana

Rew. Patriek Adkfns, 0"S'C'
Cot1-eee Prefeet of ÐíscíPlÍne

Rev, Marven Tellers, O'S"C' - -

Higlt Sclo"l Prefect of DÍscÍplíne

?arents

?
Brother

Teacher of ReJ-igion
õentral Catholíc Bfgh School
LafaYette, IndÍana

tn residenee: St' Ann Churetr' T'afayetÈe' Indíana

c-GF00099



Ff" TûuurrÉ$cr firrturg
820 ËÀST CHARTES STREET

MUNCIE, INDIANÂ 47305

Very Reverend Robert Rossi' o'S'C
Croéier Province Resídence
71 I Lincoln Ave
Sþ. Paul, Minnesota 551O5

Ðear Bobr

Just received Lhe crosíer ner.rspaper and alwayË am

gratefult.o].iearabouteverybodlrinparticu]-arandt.heorder
ín g.enerat. T am celebrating my 25th anníversary of
ãiaí""tion Lhis year and wi.LI send. invitations ar<¡und soon'

T am in need of a',Cercificate of ordinatír:n" as I am

Iooking inLo ehe possibilify of serving part time ab a

reformãtory here in Indiana" (As a chaplain!) Could you
kindly havã s.meLhing such sent Lo me as soon as pþ$sibl-e?

I am associate in the parish of FaLtrer Ðd Grieve- Ït
is an <¡Ider parish on tþe rãítroad tracks dovnLown t¡ith 650

families vhictr is large for this diocese- Fortunately Lhis
diocese is no{: short or priesbs yeL and !r'e can afford Lo

place associaLes ín many of our paríshes. unforLunately I
i-ra.r* to waib longer here Lo get a parísir of my oïrn" BUL I
do tiÌ<e it a lot here wibh an outsLanding pasLor and school-'
,h.r" my cousin is prÍ-ncipar- Meanwhi.le- woutd like Lo try
Lo help at Lhe reformatory paru time" Ttre'paperwork ín
applying is extensive-

Wishi-ng'you God's blessings I am in Jesus'

(t( (
er Gerald A Funclieon

)
Fath

I

c-GF00103



ffinensEen FmËfrnæs*s ä rìs$ BnapË*tefr*g Þ s*mwlgtËæ

Dear Jerry:

I received a letter recentl-y from the GeneraLate indicating that your çtatus
in the Diocese of LaÞayette needs clarifícation and canonical rectification'
There is a proced.ure which I.le &ußt follor¡ for purposes of incardínation' I am

not Ëure trow we missed this rríth you. But r,¡e need to do sonething about it:
imnsfli¿¡*1t.

I'irst of all, I need a letteI from you indicating your desir:e to be dispensed

from your solemtr vows Fo that you cãtt be incarilinated into t¡e Diocese of
LaFayer:te-Thisletteroughttoir¡clu<lethefollowing:

a- Tbe concrete reasons wl"rich are ¡ûotivatíng your request'

þ. specifíc epiritual, peychological, or nedical reaources whieh have

been used io resolve tbe diffículties notívating the request-

32E'4 Easù '¿l3rrl 6Èrss{: @ 

'9l¡rlrtÞãI)('
lls, MlV 654öÊ o F¡F¡ona tË¡1 A) 7eÊ-eeeg

Iebruary 19, 1987

tr'ather GeraLd ]lr¡¡q¡se¡' OSt
St. Ann RectorY
61?- Wabaelr Avenue
Lalayette" IN 55303

c, Your Curri.eu1tm Vitae-

seconrlLy, Ï need to subrait to the Gene¡al a reconmendation which has the

*ppro.r"l of the Provincial Counci.L in support of your request"

Thirdly, rhe Sishop of Larayette nust wríte a ler:ter indicating his
wi1-1inine's to incãrdinat" yor' into his Diocese. Ile,na¿ address-the-letter
either to me as Provincial, the Master Generaf'' or the Gongregation for
ReJ.igious in Roue'

TourthJ-y, the above naterí€t].É are to be sent to the Maeter General and his
Soard for theír de]-iberation, If the General and his Board approve the

reqüest, they then lrríte a recommendatioo to the Congregation for Religious'

At tl¡e lûomeDt, you are in a canonicaL lj-rnbo- There can be no incarilination
unlesg you have fulfi]Led the requirernents of the Process- I send you this
inforuatioÐ to keep you frou frustration down the road' Complying r¡ith the

abowe .i'il-l save ,.rt- t l-ot of tine ancl trouble if the Biehop does indeed agree

to íncardinate You.

ffiæ¡143ps FQeEglar of tlre (3r'der clf, the Holy Gc-63ss

c-Gr'00101
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Er- Gcsøl'd Sunch'eon' OSC

Page I
Eeb,rlræ¡r. L9" L?BT

wouLil you be so kind aÊ to fo11ov tbrough on Iny regue6t? If you need further

iot"Jtion, pl"ease donrt besitate to aak'

Iho?e'JrouareweLL'IeniutereBtedinhot¡itíegoíngwitlryouinyour
sítãdon.

Goð T¡Ies.e You, JerrY'

Fra

V. fã- Robert J. Rossí, OSC

Provi¡*Íal

/Ljr

cc: frovincial 3i1e )
ffeven }lenrict¡' OSC'

/ r þ3,,^If"ZHryaTWf*-1fr,, #" Y*J:êI: ).t -t-*'-A'-;Ã #' *' '7 n/lþ'"--^
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I rl L-'

Moet Rev- 1^1i11ían I' Higi
P. O. Box 260

Dear BishoP lligí:

ÏwritetoyouabouttlreproceeeofincardinationforFr,Jerryf'uncheorr.oSC.
canon law requír.n alru, tile íncardinating Bishop write a letter either to the

Provir:ciaL' the Master GeneraL in Rome (Vl" ¿*t VeJ-abro 19' 00186 Rone'

rtaly), or rhe congregation f3J-n"iifio1rr (tbe cardinal Prefect is Jean*Jerome

H.amer, 0.p.) indicãting his wii.Líni"å"" ."'incardínate the individual i-nto his

Diocese- rrri" feitãt ãfot'g with a"J-etter fron Fr- !'uncheon' myrelf as

Provincial, and ai*-ltt"t"t"G*"eral *o"t ¡" subnilted to the Congregation for

Religious'

I^]ou].ctyoubesokindåstOwriteeuchaletterandsenditeithert()mêo].tO
our orderts RorDe address so that orrt ptott"ator General can PrePAre tbe file

on Fr:. runcheon "i 
u* submirrecl t"-irr"-ù"tican? rhe more quickly this is ¿lone

ttre Bore quickl-y can the incardination proceed'

fhankyouforyourkindcooþeration.Ifthereisanythingmorethatlcando
to help clarify this situation' PJ'ease donrt hesitatê to caLJ" oQ me'

May God bJ-ess you ín your m:inistry as Shepherd of the Dioeese'

SineereLy yours in the Ìlol-y Croea'

ffinc¡siæn FffiËhens ærÞd ffinmutngB-s !*63\t I re
è W¡¡rìrlee!¡rttlr, lllhl 654(f6 o F¡!¡onê t€¡1 Éf¡ 7AA-ê.ãAg

:!PO4 Et!lgc ¡43Fr, FÈrËBt

February 19, 1987

V. Rev' Robert J' Rossi' OSC

ProvinciaJ,

/ LJT

cc: Provincial File

ffians}nstrlegu'.1|arcrfËt.te(3rdey.tfüheh{olyürE)ss
c-GF00100
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LÄF,ÀYSTTP, N{DIÄNÀ

CSRTIFTCATÐ O} BAPTISM

THIS IS TO CERTTFY r:hat"'

soo þf """

xfiF"Xffixdand

born on tlrc "Z3rd"""'daY of'

o,as BAÞTI7;Ê-Þ on the"'7'th'

.G eral.d -^ A]]'en-'-!unç-f¡'ç'o-rr"'-""" 
.''

18.8

19.38.

2

According to the Rirc of the Romen Catholic Church in Saint Mary's

Cathedral, Laf aYette' Indiana'

sPoNsCIRS

By the Rev"'Cle'ment"'S'" "Bwald

As appears from the Bapdsrnal Register o{ this Church'

Issued ;, Q*W À"'#*'*(:" Date'H eþ ru arv. -'2 o'' "' l .e' 9?'

îr,liüipJi¡titltiif l1Ì{-t",1liË'BþÞ.þàiìnpw¡ùs4¡in¡t¡¡qpl"

.ì. il

l-

c-GF00094



DIOCESE OF LAFAYETTE IN INDIANA

P- O- BOx No- 260
. 6TOLINGLE AVENUE

L'À FAYETTE, INÞÌÀNA 47902

THÊ CHANCERY March 3, 1987

llis. gaínence Edua¡cìo CardÍna1 PÍronÍo
;;;t;¿ Congregation of Religious and Secular Institutês
3 Yíazza ?io XTI
Vatican CitY, Ro.ma, Italia

Your Eminence:

1, Reverend GeraldÀ' Funcheon' o'S'C'' an oÏdaíned priest and a member

of the canrona Regular,of the order of the lloly cross, Provínce of st' oditía' do

hrrrubly regr¡esr oi to*, Eminence ttar-:-ie. granted t-í¿"fi,,itive secularizafiorrl

from rny Rel.ígíouå ñ;ti"rã and ¡e thereby permítted to be 'íncarðinatedr lnto

f-he DÍoces.e of ]-afayetÈe-in-Indi-ana, 6ro Lingre aY?nue, Lafayette, }"rdiana' u's'À-

47gAS accordÍng.ro 
-ir,u 

canonical ,,lrru "".r*ã 
i., 640, á41, anð' 642 of the Code of

canon Law._ bishop IJilli.am t. qiBi;-;:p.,-ui"t"p.of che Lafayette Diocese' ís

urilling to incardinåt.e ¡ne .,rrr.orrdiJ|orrarty into hi*-Dio.uuu" I hawe knol¡n BÍshop

Higi for ruvrv-iTiu y"o". *rr¿ rr,*-ãr,"Il.äfl"t for forty years' The vicar General

and ï_ artended nÍnor semÍ'ary *og"aiä; as r¡ell. A1so, in aceördance r¡íth pr'oPer

puocedures I have enclosed my personal- "Curriculum Vítåer!'

ÀJrerserÍous.¡neditatíonandPrayerandwiththesuggesLionofaspiritual
ilirecror, havj-ng nor- .oropfua*¿ uiãi'i-ror,*h* of .selcial 

rexperimentuÐr in the

DÍocese.of LafayeLte, and havÍ-ng iãsiae.l in rhis Ðiocese since June 1, 1986 ín

pastoral .ir^i*tty, f'-be11bl pttitint' that I be dÍspensed frop my religious vows

ancl be permitted io.n. rin.;ardinated' ínt' the Diocese of tafayet¡e- The serious

reâsonsi .crrhich motilrate me to ask for this PetÍlion are:

a)
h)
c)

Ehe acuLe need'for priesÈs ín the-DÍocese of T'afayecte;

my deep attachrneni l"ã-*"t""g preference for pas{:oral urfurtstry;

my firn conl¡Íctíon that ny o*t *pitltual life'is deepened and enriched

Ëhrough rn)f pastoraS- ninisiry in the Diocese of Lafayette;

that. L have ¡oaÍ¡t;";J a cltse fraternal and priestly relationship

rqÍLh, ¿he Pries'ls. and the Diocese of-itf"y"tttì ry'ìrome 
Diocese for whích

I. studied seven years ín the rnajor and minor seninaries;
rhaÈ vhile r. "t*i*i*o*"u-ã*.p 

ãgr..ti"" and love for the order, r coulcl

no longdr roatce thã ''ttt"utty 
ã¿up'ãlioo and adju-stnents demanded to líve

communiry rite iri'r:irï'ö;ä¿i ã"*^ tä-ñf^oñ p"rËon"rüy-""d character' r

fínd ¿he present tife*style of eomtuniry life in the order alien ro my

personalir:yand*".r,-'".-difficultfo¡me-toreeoneíleandaccommodate
myself to.

d).

e)

c-Gr'0009s
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Thispetltíonísfreelylirrittenandísinj.tiatedatmyoffnPelsonal
request * No:: ht" ;;* ?;ov'i¡cial of ny order or Lhe Bishop in any way

atremPtecl to over:-i;;i;;"-^v ¿åJäit*' I am also fullv a'r^7are of the

juríclicaa efteets áf-'r'iu action t'nfln will arise by reason of this
rsecularizaLÍon,. 

"ñ""ãrl¡eless, 1 do not hesirate Lo make thÍs plea

from Your Brainence'

,t{ith a sincere hope LhaL this petition can be granted to ue and

askilg God to belss yãu in yoot.""tt"rl ruinÍstry ånd that of your

õãiltägttíon, I have- the honor to be' Your Eminence'

SincerelY ín Christ'

í\^-""*J H^"t'l U'á*^l'".^ os(

' neverend Gerald A- Funcheon' o'S'C'

C,GF'O0096



REVOCATION

ANÐ AS STGNMENT OT TßMPORA]. s

wIlERtrAs'theMemberofhÍsot,mfreer¡íllhasdecidedLor,¡Íthdra¡"y
from the Order; and'

LTHSR-EAS,tlreorderhasbeeninforrnedofthe}lember'sdecisionto
r^riLhdrar.r from the Order; ancl

1,ill1ERBÀs,the}lemberhasbeengrant'ed.anÍndultofexc]austrationfrom
the Maste¡ General of the Order to depaTt;

IT TS AGREIÐ:

OF

t That tire Previous agleement., wrlÈterr or
iu? Iied relatÍng co Canon 668' Par 4 and Par 5 of

atus Jo Pa.ul-í P?" II Tv¿!q- ?.9lz8¡,9!!i,E-Ye!: i "
¡.1 Dcccc

LXEIIL ís he.reby revolced-

3 The Menü'er ackrrowledgesi receíPL of
a charir:able sut'siôy freely gíven by the O¡:der in settlement-

z, That fhe Member hereby revokes trís membershipn wÍth all its ríghts

anô prív1lug"" "rt;.hed 
thereto, with said CorporatíoÊ kno¡rn as CrosÍer Tathers

and Srothers Province, Inc. (as recorded r'ríth the state of Mínnesota in Book

K-61 of Íocorpor"lî"ãå,- p.e*ì Zoe-.o;re" and fited on February 22' L98t¿)'

oral, expressed or
rh. "Cod"* Jrtig C" ',

Member:

as

4.Theorder:acknowledgesthe}leurberlsrÍghthenceforthtobít1e
ancl interest in any and aar p::operLy, xea]- and personal, acquired by hi-m; and

the Order agrees not to asserì: any interest irt such property'

5. The Member hereby acknov/ledges that the Ord'er has no furLher

financial responsibility towards the ¡iá¡ube1whatsoever, and further discharges

the 0rder fro' ",,y ",,¿ 
alt lÍabilÍÈy whatsoeveÏ for any financíal support or

for a.uy proPerty ácguired by the Order under the previous agreement'

6. Thå Member lrereby 4cknowleclges that he henceforth assumes

ful]- and "olu 
resfonsibility for any *î¿ "fr actions, liabilltíes, and

expenses of whatever kínd incurred by hÍm'

c-GF00092
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7. Çorresponilfngl-yt the Order heneeforth assumes no further

responsibÍrity rol an!--áåtiorr", lÍabÍIírÍes, or exPenses of wlìatever

ki¡d Íncurred bY tlie.Member'

WITNASS the day and year fírsL above wrÍtÈe¡r'

cRosLER I'ATIIBRS ANÐ BROTHIRS ?ROVINCE, lNC '

(\ t
Posirion

Member

ÌlotarY Ecclesiast ical Notary

*5
Pl-acePlace

Date Date

ftr.y c,crsr*' rs,o,¡ €*X p re-gt .^ 
},Æ"A. 

gr tl go

c-GF00093



DIOCESS OF L,\FAYE.TTE IN INDIANA

610 LINGLE AVENUE " P"O' BOX 2óO

LAFAYËTTE, INDIANA 47902

Very Reverend Robert J' RossÍ' O'S'C'
Provincial - CiozÍer Ïathers and Brothers
3204Easc 43rd Street
Minneapolis' MÍnnesota 55416

Dear Tather Provincial:

I am wri¡Íng tb Índicate ny willÍngness to Incarilinate Farher Gerald

.A,llan Tunçheon íntã the Ðiocese of LáTayetle-in-Indiana'

Father Funcireon is a natíve of thís Diocese' T have knor^m hím through

his fau,ily for a number of years'. He entered the semínary under the sponsor*

ship of tbis, Diocese prior to hís affllíation v¡;ith the crozÍer Fathers' sinee

Juneofla$,tyearhehasministeredintheDiocese-Thatministryhasbeen
ä"ïr-ããr"-åigá.ii"". My ser).se is that it has brougirt Tather Funcheon a rene¡^red

p eace.

I am conwlnced that Fathe¡ Funcheonts decisíon is conscience motivated,
and see him as " *""t 

våluable additit¡n to ühe PresbyEerate of this Loca-L

church" rrreretorã, should he be þranted the defÍnitive secularfzauion petitioned'

Taupreparedtolncardínatelrimuncondj.tionallyintotheDíocese.

IlÍth my profound respect, and good w'fshes' Ï am

-\i"cËh;\

9 March I9B7

BÍshop of LafaYette*in-

ist,

c-GF00091



DIOCESE OF LAFAYFTTE IN INDIANA

6t0 LtNcLE AVENUE q P.O. BOX 2ó0

L,{FAYETTE. TNDIANA 4?902

9 Mareh l9B7

Very ßeveïend Robert J' Rossi, O'S'C'
Províncial - Crozler faLhers and Brothers
32o4Basc 43rd Street
tdnneapol-is, l"finaesota 55416

Dear Tather Provincial:

Iamr¿tltlngtoíndícatemywillingnes:SoÏ,ncardif¡ateFacherGerald
All-an Funeheoa fnlã trt* Dlocese of Lafayetce*ín*Iodlana'

Falher !'uncheon is a native of this Díocese' I have known hÍm tlrrough

hls famtl"y for * nu*b*r of years. ile eatered fhe $emioary undet the sponsor-

ship of ttrÍs ÐLocese prio.f to hls aff fliation ¡'rÍth t'tre crozier !'at'hers ' since

June of l-ast year lre tras ministered ín the Þiocese' That ministry has been

extremeJ-y effective. My sense ís thac ít has brought Father Funcheon a ::enewed

peace.

. I a¡n cornrio.Ced that I'aËher Funcheorrrs decisfon is conscieuee rrotívated'

andseehimas-*c,çtvaluableaddÍtlontothePresbyterateofthisl-ocal
Church. Therefore, should he be gt*"¡*a the c{efinÍl-ive secularí-zatíon petilioneil'

IampreparedtoÏncardinatehímunconåitionallyintotheDfocese.

With ny profound respecct and good wishes' I am

ist,

Bishop of LafaYecce-in*

{-

c-GF00090



arrd ffiBrP&Þlers Fnorsimee

March 19, i987

I'lost Rev. Lambert
Convento dei Padri
Via del Velabro 19

00186 Rome, ttalY

ffircas [er FaËhens
Í'Êaf]4 Éaee 43rcl Strêeti

Graus, 0SC

Croc'i geri

o M¡nr¡eapolia, MN 55'4tf6 ó F krc¡ne C61 ãt 7Q.ã'ã,.Aå'3

Fr. Gerald Allan Funcheon,0St' be

incardination into Lhe Diocese of

Dear Father Genera'l

l.li th thì s letter, I wi sh to
granted exclaustratìon for
LafaYette in Indiana'

I have cons{rlted r¡y touncil and they are in unanimous agreement with

i""-runctteon shoulã be granted the exclaustration"

Enclosed are the documents necessary to process the exclaustration'

kept coP ies tfor mY fi ì es '

Thank you for your cooperati on i n thí s mðtter '

recommend that
the PurPose of

me thaf

I have

FraternaìlY,

V- Rev' Robert J

Provi ncÍ a'l

Rossi, 0SC

Jm

cc: ProvincÍal Fiìe

Ëánmt.¡strlegL.tlanoft*reÐrclere¡ftlreþ{olyGrosg
c-GF00089



Dear Father General:

Ir Reverend Gerafd A' Funcheon'
and mernber of the Canons fiegular of the
Provlnce of 8t. Odl I la, humbly request.
p"nå"{ ión of vowa. I n v I ew of i ncard i nat
L*i*Vette-ln-Indl'ana according to tlg I
äÃo-642 of the code of Õanon Law" Blsh

"ï-tÀ" Lafayette dlocese le wllllng to
uifV- i r'"íe known Blshop HIgl fof thi
Chancel lor for forty yeärs' The Vicar
ml nor seml narY together as we I I '

Most Reverend Lambert Gras' O'8'C
Genera I atus
C,C.R.R. Ordinls 8" Crucfs
Vi a de I Ve I abro, 19
OO186 Roma' ltalY

SÏ ANN CHI.TRCH ÁND SHITINE
6 i2 WABASH AVENUE

I,Á.FAYffTTE. TND I.ANA 47 SO5

anon
op!v
I nca
r ty-
Gene

ßr71742-7031

May 13" 1987

.C" an orda I ned Pr i est
er of the HolY Cross'
i be granted a dls- 

'.r.into t.ñe dlocese of
lcal norms 64o, 64t 'llllam L. Hlgl' D.D.
rd I nate me uncond i ti on-
f*ve years and the
ral and I attended

Humbly ln Jesus Chrlstn

o"s
Ord

th at
lon

.Atthlspolntlnmyllfe,althoughlmaintainadeeplove
for the Order "nã ur grateful foi the prlestly formation I re-
celved, I find the present empf,åsls on clo.se comrnunity commitment

al len to my personal lty and .iruià*t".. I have always bel Íeved i
am cal led to minlater as u^ tiäuiÃ"0 priest among the People of
God. Õommunlty t lfe was u génuin" "nb 

valuable support, but
community *"u ån¿ iu a deflñtte second in my commltrnent as a

prlest, i trlà¿ twice slnce u"tive rnilltary chaplaln seqvice to
return to crosier communíty tite. Neither ättempt wae sucessful"
i nò longer feii l-*rr abtä to f lt into cornmunity.

I studied seven sernlnary years for thls diocesb before
enterlng novfate" I haVe conttnuä¿ a close and fraternal rela-
tlonohlp w¡t¡r {ñese prl este and am warmly we lcomed ln thl s

;;ilica'l ly prlest shortage aFea of the unlted states.

Over the past several years many prlest frlends have

advlsed me to aeek incdrdinatlän, havfng sensed my unrgs!' Last
Vãår-ory splrltual director advlsäd me to take thls definltive
ä{ãp, óatirtut ;à tt te. I havo etmply placed myaelf lntg the
hands of Jesus and am at peace. I prayerfu I ly be I leve thl s

piàru6s of lncaiotnation wil I enable me to mlnister as a prlest
wlth a deup*. ð"ãåä-or ¡nind. I am not lnf luenced by my Prov lncial
éi ny-tne 'gf 

"hãp- 
ån¿ f reely requeat thls petltlon be granted"

A jr^*ju-^-
Funcheon, (tsc-

o" B. C.

þ"-^--l Å^-ûf
Reverend Gerald Aì

c-GF00088



e
GSNER,I.LATUS.

c.c.n-a- o&D¡ì.I¡8 s. CRUCÍS

OOIB6 ROMA
Vía dcl Volabro. 19 - Tcl. 06*6793õ35

I declaro that I and my Council have given
the requesL of

Most Holy FaLher

t^iith t,hiç leLter
seriÖus study Lo

Ger-a" f- <f- Fr:ncl-reon

for a dispensabion f.rom perpetual vows professed on 2B Augusb

1963 in the Canons Regular of the Order of bhe l{oly Cross.

Father Funcheon is a member of Lhe Province c¡f'St. OdÍlia
(u.s.A. ) and ç¿ishes l-o be incardinaLed into Ehe Diocese of
Lafayetbe (Indiana).

With the unanimous agreement of my Councillors,as provided for
Ín Canon 691, no 1, I requesc l-hat the pebitÍon of Gerard

Funcheon be granted.

I know him u¡el I enough bo be sure that his decision
and well considered. I am sure that he wiII be a happy'

in teh Diocese.

Askinq You¡: Hol iness ' b Ì-ess ing, I am

l{osL respectfullY Yours.

is maLure
priest

t.G Ivlag " Gen - o. s. c.

c-GFO0087



ffiræsËen FaËhers æ mel ffirsthe ns Frc¡vüErçe :

gtrãs6 o M¡rrllsûPol¡rÁ' M¡1¡ FE¿tçtG o Fho ne {E1 B,rî¡aê,æA'A'A
3gO4 Eäss 4grd

June 3' 198?

Host Rev- La:mberb Graus, OSC

Convento def Padrl troclgorÍ
Via de1 Velabro 19

00186 Bome, ITA-LÏ

Dear Fa?her üeneral:

Hlththls]-etter,Ir¡tshtorecommendthafFr.GeraldÀllanFuncheonroSC'be
granted dlspensailon from r¡rs vovs in vreu of hts lnoardtnatlon lnto bhe

DJ.oceseofLarayet.telnlndiana.-l-naverevlewedFr'Funoheon|ßreagonsfor
his request and;-i" agreenenL wrln nrn aboub seeklng bbla dfspousablon'

Ibavecon¡uliedmyProvlnclal.Coungl}a¡dtbeyarefnuna¡rlnousagrøemenL
r¡lth me ttrab Fn. råooaro" should be grartod the d"lspeusatlon fron vows'

Thark you for your cooperatlon fn thla ¡aattsr"

1y

¡l'4-/

V. lev. Robert J' Roesl' OSC

ProvlncJ"aI

/ljr

cc: Provlncfal File

ffianor.rsF4egLjnart¡fbheffirdene¡feheü-ño$t¡ßrc}sg

c-GF00086



Y
ffinsesãer FaËFtæns amd ffit^ €rs FnpvirTffie

fffinnøaPollø, Ml\l 554{f 6 o IrFror¡s (61 ã'¡ 7A.á-?.AA'3
3Ê,O4 Essg 43rcl gÙraeft 6

June 3' 1981

Host ftev. Lanberb Graus, OSC

Convento deJ" Padrri" Crocfgeri
Vta de1 Velabro 19.

00186 Rome, ITAÍÏ

Dear Father General¡

HlLhbhisletber,IrrlshtorecommendthatFr.GeratdÂllanFuncheoa,oSÇ,be
grante<tdlspensaLlonfrornhlsvol¡slnvJ.evqfhislneardlnatÍoulntothe
DloceseofLafayettel¡Ïndia:aa.IhaverevÍewedFr.Funeheon¡8reason8for
hls requesL and "*-i" "p.emenL 

wrin ni¡a aboul seeklng this d1-spensatÍon-

I have eOnsulted my ?rovinclal- cou¡cil a:nd they are 1n una¡i-moUS a'greenenb

r¡lLh pe bhat Fr. nìoo"u"n* should be grantod Lhe dfspensation'fron vol¡s'

1¡ank you for your cooperation la lhfs matber'

FraLerna1lYt

V. Rev- Robert J' Rossi' OSC

Provlncla].

t;

/Llv

cc! Provlncial.File

GarronsFaegL{larerfË[reürc{enerf,fiheÞ4o[yffirCIgs
c-GF00085



Vie dot Volabro, 19 ' Roma, l(alia ' Tel' 6793395

Sacred Congr:egation for Religious and Secular InsLicutes

VaLican CicY' Rome'

Your Eminencet

Father GBRALD A. FUNcHnoN, OSC, is a sol.emnÏy professed príest in the order

of che Holy Cross who is humbly askin8 for a dispensatÍon fxom hís solemn

Vor\rssoLhat'hecanbefree¿obeincardinatedinloL'heDioceseofLafayette'
Indi.anar USA-

Farher Gerald A. Funcheon, osc, hrâs born on July 22, L93B- He made his tempo-

rary profession on Augusc 28, 1'960, and hls solemn profession on Augusr 28'

1963. He r.tås ordaíned a priesl on May 22' L965'

TheVeryRev.DanielR.Davidson,ost,ourpreviousProvincialíntheUSA'
grantedaLemporaryleaveoËabsencetpFa[her6e::aldA.Funcheonsothat'
he coulrl u¡ork in the Dioces e oÍ' Lafayette' Tncliana under the dlreelion of

Bishop\.fi}liamL'.Higi.AndnowheformallyrequestsrhathebepermitLed
to be incardinated into che Diocese. A copy of thÍs letter is enelosed'

Ttre Most Rev. I,¡ïlliam L. tligí also !s anxious lo proceed with the incardinalion

of Father Gerald A"F':ncheon i'nto his Dioceoe'

A copy of lris letter is also enclosed'

In view of Father Gerald A. Funcheonrs desire Lo be incardinated inco the

Díocese of Lafayetre, and in view of the facc that t.he ßishop of Lafayette

iswfllingt'oaccepllrim,andinvlewofthefactrhathispresentmajor
superior (RoberË J. nossi, osc ) is in favor rhat Faf:her Funcheon be granted

this indulL, I also highly recommend Lhat it be granted

Respect-fulIY Yours in Chrisl-,

Rome, June 18 
't987 '

ames H.Remmerswaal' OSC

Procurator General

c-GF0û084



wame þ¿¡r'¿i[ A]\m fwùvv\
¿ate ot' Birch ' 1 )dû/ Õf
Father t s Name:

Place of Birrh . Ia{¡ryriltL ' 
rN

Mo lher t s Na¡ae :

scl{oCI1,S

SecondarY:

college,ùUy

rheoroer: $i. $hn

ör $ÌLr tùt$nryil$ 5\Yûttrbe' rÑ nia- 5tr

.¿nninr4 t#'u;'$ît6n ruaeo' i958'- s?
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July 23" L987

ffinæsle¡ Frya$[-nens ãBncs ffi ffinÐ\/üs"nee

Sæff'4 EaeÞ 43rd ggrBs'b o MInneaPolle, Mtr\l 6ËêÛ6 e f¡hona (Ëî g) 7?A¡2'P Ê3

bleseings oll o11r varioss Paths'

FrateruallY'

V. Rev. Robe¡t J' Rossi' OSG

Provincial-

/ ti'x

Enc.

cc: ?rovincial File

Fatt¡er Gerald Funcheon' OSC

St. A¡n RectorY
6L2 lfabash Avenue
talaYette, IN '55303

Dear JerrY'

EncloeedistheoriginaJ-reecriptofyourdispensationfromeo].em¡rvowsbyt}re
Congregatiou for neíigioue iu nome rsbi"n p"tt"u the way for your finaL

incardination ínto i¡ã n¡-o"un" rf L;;;t""".. Whíle I a:n happy for you that

the Long a¡-u"eronão*-i" o.rnr, ï know yäu have ¡nixed feel-Íngs about your r¡ew

srerus. Ir i6 *lrå-i"r* for ue. B;; i wisb you Godr'$ special blessing as you

make your *illL"t"iiti ho*" in tbe Diocese' We contínue to share wittr yorr a

cof¡certfortheKiugdonofGod""a-"".príestlyminietry.MayGodbringyou
ãt"tt fruítfuLness in your new life'

I.rit}¡thisrescriptal-lyourties.}¡ithtbeC¡osierorder'incl-ud.ingobligaeioas
and ríghts, are itt*ittîu¿' r ori..Li keep you' on the mailing list of the

s;rruaît for six months y€t as a courtesy to yorf,'

I mr¡st i-nform the tongregatioa for Relígioug in Rome about the actual date of

your incardinatíon. ño,rra you pl-ease såe ì:hat I arn' duly ínformed aboüt ttris?

As provincial, r want to thanlc you, Jerry, for your yeats of service with us'

Heallrecognízetheupsanðdor¡ngthatT,Tehaveexperieneedtogetberinthis.
Letrs tru6t lo rrJ.ri¿*rr". "bo,rt 

tbe ourcone and hope for Çodts continued

Ï'fthereisanythingfurtherlcandotoaçsis.tyouínasmoothertrançition'
;i.;;;-;"*'t hlsitale to call ori $e' Goil bless vou'

ffiane¡r.¡sFlegL.|IarofË$.leffirdenfrfÈFn@þ"fltrlyffirepss
c-GF00079



r. o¡ \':.P1\

d.rfiBt

CONGREGAT1O
PRO RELI.GIOSTS

ET lNSTITUTIS SA.ECULARTBUS

Prot'N' 112lB'/B?

sacra congregati o pf o Religiosis et Insl:i tutis saecularibus, audi*
ro voro..S-qs+p}.r*...p.enç;p.låç..-e.i"11psu.e..Ç.p-r¡91.1,1.i.....=.
et attentis litteris testimonialibvs Ordinarii .,-I'.9Í+y.ç..t--tPS-.'....-.
annuît pro gralia iuxta preces, ita ut orator suae congfuae sustentati*
oni sufficienti modo ipsius Ordinarii iudicio provisus, deposita exteri*
ore f orma habitus ref igiosi, solutus a votis. ln instituto emissis, f irmis
oneribus ordini sacro adnexis, maneat incardinatus ..,.S-+.ç.eçp..q.+, "... lq:-
fp.y.g!!p.n.-.......:....r:..--...= ad normam cann. 265 , 267 , 269 et 693.

De receptione autem supradicti rescripti Ordinarius hanc Sacrarn

Congregationem certiorecn faciat-

Contrariis quibuslibet non obstantìbus-

D a tum R om a e, ¿i e .. -?-5..* .. i¡fqi i... . .. .. 1.9.?,J-,..

f
(ry--v^

' {l*rn-

s-_fu.-.

c-GF00082



F. 67

CONGRBGAT1O. I¡RO RELTCIOSIS
ET I.NSTITUTIS SAECULARTBUS

?rot.N ' 112 3S/87

B¿lttsstMe P.rrrn,

8.r. .-S".e.rp.IÈ...4.,......1*np.'h'ç-'qn'.,..'..-p-aç'e'r'f,'ç's-""Brp-f e'fl'su's""i'n "'Qrd'i'n e

Sanctae Crueis
¿ Scrrc¿itatc Tua hrlnrillim¿

i m þlorat in dulrum s decular í¿atîo'is- O rcli¡rari,,t .....I4-fêy.ç'f.Lg' n'"" """

cum ín ,r.orn .......ß.i..9gg-e.gi.g..,,. ...: .. .. ..... Þ¿¿r'c et símþlícicer recipit'

Et Ðeus, etc.

SacraCongregatioproReligiosìsetlnstitutissaecularibus,audi*
ro vorci ,tli-ee+yf.rr.-9.ç.nçrp.Iåg...p.i.tlp.9'1+'e..Ç.g.+.9+.liÌr- *'
et atrentis titterìs testimonialibus Ordinari i ...- I1ef+y.gÏ'lçF.-'-' -. - ! ô..4 -. -
annuit pro-gratia iuxta preces, ita ut orator suae congruae sustentati*

onisufficÎent|modoipsiusordinariiiudicioprovisus,depositaexteri-
ore forma,habltus religiosi , sofutus a votis. in ínstituto emissÎs, f irmis

oneribus ordini sacro adnexis, maneat incardinatus...¡Èå-9-9.ÇS.gå.'..*g:
fayet!e-n-...----î....=.-;-.,-? ad normam cann- 2S5, 267, 2ô9 et 693'

DereceptioneautemsupradictirescriptiordinariushancSacram
Congregationem certiorem faciat'

Contrarlls quibuslibet non obstantibus'

Daturn Rornae, ate .. ?.5.... .. i:¡.qii...-'.'. .1.9.8"T -',..

t ffi,*7--
' ¿ecq-

S'3D'trr- : '" I '' Ìld
olrvÛî):c:'J? 'i:l)vs

v: Í'f '^ r.'.l,st'll Jã

snqlsn
ollE¡40

c-GtrO0083



F, 6?

CONGREGATTO
PRO RELIGIOSIS

ÐT INST]:fU:rIS SAECULARIBUS

Prot.N. 1 l23B/87

B¡,rrtsslt'+s P¡r¡n,

8..,.-.Ëçre.lê....-4..'...'äu¡¡-P-h.e_an ......s.+'p--e-xd.a,s-..-pr.p-f..e.s'e.ll,$.."'ì'r¡.--'.p-rd^ine

Sancta e Crucis,

eum ín ¡rr¿n¡ ..-....f,.i-.q.P'.ç-ç.gi,R-' ""- ptu'e er símplicítcr recípít'

Ez De¡ts, etc,

Sacra Congregatio Pro Reiigìosis et lnstitutis saecularibus' audî-

to voto .. See"+ p.!. rr .. 9-e-q. ç rg.l i. pgt4.ç -ç.9r.9¡31.i... -..ñ¡.rr.. *-.-r -- Fs e].u

et attentis lïtteris testimonialibr¡s Ordinarii T'af a

annuit pro gratia iuxta preces, ita ut orato r suae congruae sustentati-

oni sufflcienti modo ipsius Ordinarií iudici o provisus, dePosita exteri*

ore f orma habltus religiosi, solutus a votis' in ìnstituto emissis, firmis

one ribus ordìni sacro adnexïs, maneat incardinatus dioecesi La-

fp"v.e-t ten. ad normam cann- 265, 267, 269 et 693'

De receptione autem supradicti rescripti Ordinarius hanc Sacram

Congregationem certiorem faciat

Contrariis quibuslilret non obstantibus'

D a tum H om a e, ai e ..'?.Þ.-.-- i-q¡ir- " - - .1'99iI-' "

rt ç

r ffi*"V-t ¡lcrn'

c-GF00080 .T



SACiì¿ CC.:f,REGATIO
pti'.; : i I-'C:OS:S

ET INS't,'I t' ^ ¡i 3I'ECULAIìIBUS

olicae
O'¡:iatio
usibus

iü
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Very Reverend Robert J' Rossi, oSC

ProvincÍ4.1
Crosier Fathers and Brobhers Province
3204 East 43rd Streel:
Minneapolis, l4lanesoLa 55406

Ðear I'aLIrer Rossi:

î aru in receipt of Father Jerry I'uncheonts docunìerlt of Êxclaustration íssued

by the sacred c"*glåg"aio*,fo, nelígious and seeular rnstí{:ules- As you cåû see'

ln*.r* executed a-Letter of Incarclination-

rrm pleased €har we have been able to make offlcÍal the "at;rangement' under

r¿hÍchFatherFuncheorrhasbeenoperatfngforalmostayeaÏ.I{eseems|ohave
sett']-eij*inr¡ell'Myprayerisrt¡achisurínistryhereinLafayett'evrÍ1lbeful-
fitting- preseor inärlrrions âre lhaL that will Ín fact be the case'

Asamanr¡hor.lasedt¡catedbytheCrosíerFaLtrersatLakeWar¡ag.ee(uhree
years),Lhereisaverywarmspoc*i'i.i"mefortheOrder-Toloseamanvla
Excj_austrati<¡n must be painfur. r can say that Jerry always speaks of [he order

in a respectful way and w'th a grå"*t,rt *ind-set. rhãt has been impressive' I{ope*

futly he wíll gror ir, convietíon that Bxclaustration was the path to travel'

WithappreciatÍonforrheguidanceprovidedthroughoucthisprocesg'as
welJ- as wictr graiit.ude for che part=It-r" 

^croui.rs played in my ov¡a forruat-íorr, r

aÍt

DIOCESE OF LAF.{YETTE IN INDTANA

610 LINGLE AVENUE " P'O' BOX 260

LAFAYETTE, TNDIÂNA 47902

3'l Juty 1987

WILtlÁM L. HTGT

BishoP of Lafayett

P.S. A check in the aqnouat of $12'00 is enclosed for Íhe caxa'

iana

c-GF00078



DTOCESE OF LAFAYETI'Ë IN INDIÁNÂ

6t0 LINGLË AvËNUE ' P'O' BOX 260

LAFAYÞTTE. INDIANA 47902

LETTBR OF INCA'B.DINATTON

TO OUR BELOVED SON TN CHRIST GER'ALD A-LLTN rUNCT{EON

ITAVIIÍG RTCEÏVED YOI}R DOCU¡'IENT OF EXCLAUSîRAÎION TSSUEó BY T[iB CONGRSGATTON

FOR RBî,Ï-GIOUS AND SECIILAR INSTITUTES (PNOIO' T¡O: 13238/87) 
-ON 

JIIÑD 25' L¡BT '

ASTRANSMITTEDBYTIIEI'ROVINCIAT'CIFTi{ECROSIERFAfi{ERSANDBROTT{ERS'MTNNEAPOI'IS'

MINNESoifA, TH$ VERY R.ËVERENÐ ROBËRT J- RoSsI' 0sc' T. .IIER'EBY I'NCARDINATË YoU INTo

TTI.E LOCAI C}II'RCîI OF LA]IAYETTE_IN*ÏNDIAN'4' IN ACCOR'D IIITE CANONS 265 ' 267 ' 269 A}iD

693 OF T}Iü CODÐ OT' CANON LAH'

ÏoUAR.EDIRECTEDîosENÐAÇ0?YoI|TI{ISDoculflENToFII{CARDI.NATI.oNTÔ

TIlÐ PROVINCTAT OF TITE CANON RTOI}LÁNS OF TI{E EOLY CROSS $O }18 MAY IN TURN NCITIFY

THESÁ.CREDÇoNGRnGAÏIoN0r.R"ËLIGIOUSANDSECI'LARINSTTTIJTES.

0IVENATII'¡.AYEITE'INÐIANA,UNDERt'fYSEÁ].oNTl{Ts3isTDAYoI'J{ILY,
1987.

L

BishoP of tafaYette*l-n* ana

ATTEST

Rev. Msgr.

c^GF00077



Very Reverencl Robert J' Ro'ssi' CI'8'C"
Provincial
Crosi er Fathers and Brothers Prov i nce

IZO+ East l+Jrd Street --,,nt
f1i nnaaPo I i s, Mi nnesota 5b4uo

Dear Father Rossi;

As you can seer I "T. 
responding^to the di rections

or Bishop ,lli I I iãä"'-l"Hìsi, e¡sñoþ-oi r-ãruvette*in-Indiana'
by åend i ng yôu' ;" ";py 

oi in" ão"L*"nt of mv i ncard i nat i on

into the Diocesã ãi'L"r"yette-in-Indiana '

I am grateful to you. for your fraternal priestly

care for me ""'i-**"t 
tÀräush this proc€ss" I am sure

many of your tast<s as provincÍal are more pleasant than

;;;;"ssiñg p"pÀi*ork when a member leaves'

May God bless you as you- lead the Order

difficutt tlmes into a reneweb t ite in the Holy

CENTRAL C.4.THOLIC HIGH SCHOOT

2410 SOUTH 9th STREET

L,A.FAYETTE, TNDTANA 4790'

! August, 1987

Frate ally in Jesus,

Fathe r

*Lr*y'7'*n¡ t'f":'',-t

send i ng
you

th rou gh
Spirit.

s Ìmp
and

ly
the

PIease accept the enclosed check whích I am

"u' 
ã*iãr."Ã 

- iä r'" r p cove r sorne of the expenses

Master Genera¡-iÃt'rreO ln this transaction"

If there is any way I could "6ubscribe" to the

news letter, I wåu iã "älv 
múcr' iì rt* to keep aware of my

friends in the'óiO*t' i spent over twenty*five years

professed with ;t;t of thqsg priests and brothers and

consider many *î*"itå" and f'äturnul brothers sti I l '
Atthough t rinJv I-;;;;";"iive-tne present crosi er I ife'
I want to ru*"Ãu.t-yot-r il *{ Masses and prayers as you

watk in tne pa{ñã'eåú-sets tortlör'r for each of vou"

I too hope to be remembered in the Masoes and

prayers of tt"'""ólãut' I will continue to correspond

wi;th your otr¡cã'åi least at christmas as well as with
iri enäs in the order sti I l '

ry cheon

c-GFO0076



Most Rev- Ilil-liam L' Higi
Oiã.""u of ' Laf ayette-ín-Indiana
ãto r,ingte a..t*' ?-o' Box 260

Lafayette, IN 47902

Dear BishoP Higí:

Thank you for your cooperatÍon ín.brlnging th: mafter of Fr' Jerry

FunclÌeonrs incardi.natÍån proiess 
"o-ã 

I''"ä*ssful compretion' It is

mlrhopethatJerrylsmiaislryinr:t,e¿i"."'""Churchr¿Ítlbefruirfu]-
for the KÍngdorn'

I wtLl caïry Lhe coPy of the 1:5t:t of incardination r'rirh me to Rome in

a fev¡ days- Th*;;i"t;iate r^ril-r iorott the Vatican of the cornpletíon

of rhe Procedure

Godjs blessi-ng as you contÍnue to shepherd the Church ín

I ask your PrayetL fot úy or\vri rninistry and fox the Amerfcan

ffi
3u Û4

August 25, )-987

I w111 You
LataYette.
PtovÍ-nce of Crosiers'

FraLernallY,

s'msier FatÍr
Esst 43rcl Streêt; ' l|/líÙ1

Ët'6 And ffirmt
naapoli*, MtU 554ClG ø

1- "t-r-^

hens Fr"ævlünæe
!¡l-rone t6I el 7aê-êAä'g

ü ¿,/ Ê,*
V. Rev-
Provinc

('+-*ç
Robert Ji

LaL
Rossí,0-S.C'

cc: Provincial FiIe

üar¡onsFlegtllanofc*.¡effirden(3fËtrae[44¡[vffirt¡gg
c-Gts'00074



1|a *rl-\"t1\

€r FaËftlers æl.ncf ffinestFters FneEvir"¡ææ

August 25, 1987

ffis'cpsi
3a.o 4 Eags 43rd gtr@6È 6 M¡r¡rl6st}aliø, Ht!\l .55¿{^tl6 0 F¡hons t61 A¡ 7e'A'-??As

the Díocese of LafaYettel MaY

Fr. Jer:rY Funcheon
Central CatholÍc l{igh School-

2410 Sourh 9th Sr'
Lafaye[te, IN 47905

Dear JerrY'

CongraEulat!Ôns orl your lncardina[ion into

God bless You diocesan rninístry'

Thank you for youl: cooPeracíoû in-bringfng chis proeess to completion"

I v¡Ítt ea'rcy ä copy of your t*t*t'-pi-fi :-itar¿inãrioo r¡íth rtre to Rome ro

give Lo the Cenerai "o 
i.,* can infoã tte Vatican that- it ís complâCe'

Thanks al-so to you'for your generosíty to us" Every lítt1e bit helPs:

I knov¡ that you must have míxed' feelings abour' your rrel'r sLatos' But

trr*t Ín God. It is He who has ealled you-

I am leaving shortl y for l{astinge for professions' Then' off ¡o Rorne

for the General Doard meetirrgs"

Take care. God bless You'

rnal

V. Rev- Roberf J- Rossi,0'S'C-
Provirrcial

ce: Provincial File

ffiarrorts FteEL¡[ar ¡:f Ë&re {3nder of Ëhe Holy Crt:ss
c-Gtr00Û75



ffins3s
3Ë,O4 Eag

ier FaË?rers
t 43rd Scneet a ñ/li

arad Ëlne¡tþr
nnesPolis, Ml\t 554o9 "

]7^,t-u*^

ens FncrviÍ"rçË
F ¡^rone (E¡ 1 el 7 ãA''êAê'3

April 6, 1990

Rev. Gerald Á. FunÕheon

SL. Lawrence RectorY
820 E. Charles St-
Muncle, IN 47305

Dear JerrY:

EnclosedisacopyofyourordÍnaLfondocunent.IwÍshyouHellT¡iLh
your work at l-he reformatory'

We look forwarcl to heäring furLher abouL your Jubllee celebralion'

Congratulallons in advarrce!

Take care, JerrY- God bLess You'

SincerelY Ín the HolY Cross'n./
ft-n/'V. nev. Robert J. Rossi, o'S"C'
Provinclal

cc: ProvincÍal File

Enc"

Ëar'¿c¡rrsFtegulart¡füt.le(Srdenoft:lre.HcrlyËrcrss c-GF00073



SEXUAT, N,fiSCONDUCT POLICY
PROYn{CE OF ST. ODtr-TÁ

ÀJoptuA by Frovincial Board, November 1987

neyiseA by Frovincial Board, Ðecember 1991

[. Formation for atl members of fhe Province of st' odiLia will foster personal and

life-long responsibiliry for sexual heålth and wilt erlucate in skills for handling

sexual issues in ministrY'

2. .4.ll mernbers of the Province of st" odilia, as well as employees and volunteers

collabomting with them in the rnission of the Order, are to be ac4uainted with the

nature of sexual misconduct, to be informed about and understand Province policies

withrespecttoit,andtofoilowallpoliciesandproceduresinaccordwiththe
demands of the táws of their va-rior¡s stiates, of the Church and of the Province'

3. At[ members, employees, alld voiunteefs of the Province of st' oditía are required

toreportaoyin"io"n.'sofaltegedsexualmisconductwithin24hourstocivil
authorilies wher appropriate, to the piovincial and to the head of the locsl Crosier

institution in roWed. Tïe Provincial is responsible for informing other Church

authoriúes.

4"Anurgentconcemof{heProvincewiltbetorespondimmediatelytotlrecrisis,
legal and pastqral needs of the aiteged victim a¡¿ 

"tt 
persons aJfected by an alleged

act of sexual misconduct

5. îhe alteged sexual offender will be informed promptly by the local supeiior or the

provincial in the event of a complaint. (In cases of utt*gø criminal sexual abuse'

civil authorities are required to make the first contact')

6" The provincial or his delegate will further investigate the complaint of alleged

sexual rhisconduct. ¿" sexual Misconduet Review Boa¡d est¿blished by the

Provincial may be consulted as needed to evaluate the complaint a¡'d advise on how

to Proceed-

7. $.the complaint is of such a natule that there is any danger of further victimization,

or íf the public good or the good of tfre tff"gø off"nauituquires it' the person will

be temporariLy i"ii"rrø of his or her duties Ld t*u" fhe residence or work place'

Ïf the investigatioir calls for it, the alleged off'ender will undergo a professional

evaluation by those with expertise in sexuaiity'

B" S¡hen charges of sexual misconduct have been substantiated, the Provincial will

t¿ke immediate action for |¡eafment, QÍe,zurd after-care of the offende¡ in and

through a professional keatment program'

c-GF00065



Notes Regarding Rev- Jerry l{uncheon

S.cptemberl& 1992
ñ:Rob"rt{rll, Ch*cellor of the Diocese of Lafayette in Indiana, called to request - i

information aUout ¡e.lÈ'*;ü*" fno diocese hã¿ received a complaint of sexual misconduct

with a minor. Fr- Setí indicated that Ìro had spoken with Fr- McDonough aL the archdiocesan

chancery in St. PauL unJ fuutnø about the ,Jqli *onlmous telep-hone call complaint received

,ü;gi";; ãi tnu ro*r ruàio ståtions. Fr" Sell wanted to know if I hrew anything about

Jerry,s history- I totd him that in fhe course óiinvestigating thetelephone complaint, Charlie

Kunlcel, acting âs *y uir. in my absence to Rome, foun! record3f a complaint against ïeffy

while he was in Uu*uii*rninãin 
" 

school- I rctá Fr' Sell that I was unaware of that

information when Jerry was incardinating into the Þiocese of Lafayette-I had not checked the

ftte, The incardinatioi ä ;õid- Ët. säi. indicatø that the Bishop was awâre that, on his

part, he dki not asic a'y qrùstiãns reiative m tã*"ti miscqnduct at úe time of incardination' I
apotogized for nry 

"";i-iih;:*i:; 
slìi ."qÏ ¿it"ussed the prudence of leaving Jeny in a parish

at this time una I t¿uisälftìä "åi 
¡n, gi"* thahistory' I iotd him that the Ctosiers would be

happy to cooperare i";t;ù_;*!lq t. rhis mafter. Fr. Sell said he would speak with the

Bishop and get bacr to ñe. Ée left his telephone numbers: 3L7:7424215 (offrce) and 317-

742-6A65 (residence)-

SeptembéL?0. [99?
Fr- Sell called the Provincialate on Lincoln Ave. but I was away- at Hætings. tl" !"{. I
;;5"g- ú;;r he woulà call me at the Province Offices on the following Tuesday' I did not

receivã any call from him on thât day or since'

Dated September 23, L992
Robert J, Rossi, OSC

c-GF{}0063



Notes Regarding Rev. Jerry Fundreon

SeqfemherJ8-I992
Ët Rob"rt Seil, Cha"cellor of the Diocese of Lafayetto in Indiana, called to reques-t

information uUout frrry i-oì;h*;. The diocese had received a complaint of sexual rnjsconduct

with a minor- Fr. setíindicared that he hacl spoken with Fr. McÐonough at the archdiocesan

;i;;;;t il St. paul aná tearned about the tÃnt *onymous telephone call complaint received

rñ;td";;;i rh; fo"if *¿io rt tions. Fr. Sell wantú to know if I knew anvthing abo^Tt

;;;;;r;ìtü;.y. 
-r 

tái¿ him that in the course of investigating the.telephone complaint, Charlie

Kunkel, âcfing as my vicar in my absence to Rome, found -rãc-ord 
of a complaint against Jerry

;ttìt- h;;;^.i" g;rí^iiî"iti.íinã school. I mlá Fr. Selt that I was unawa¡e of that

information wt en ¡eriy ** itiäå¡"ating intû the Diocese of Lafayette{ had not checked the

fite. The incardinatioT ** irpi¿" rr. S"etl indicated thar the Bishop wâs awarq that, on-his

part" he did not *t any q*si',åns retative. to sexual misconduct at the time of incardination' I
apolog'øed for my oveisiþtrt. Fr. Sell and I discussed the pmder-rce o.f leaving Jerry in a parish

ar rhis rime and I u¿uird'ni* not to, gìveu the history. I gl{ f,B that the Crosiers would be

hõ; io cooperace il;;Ñ;t;*!lt * this matter.- Fr- Sell said he would speak with the

äülñ;p ;d get Uact to ni". He left his tetephone numbers: 317-742-0275 (office) and 317*

7424065 (residence).

Septpmb*er.20. 1992
Fr" Sell called the provincialate on Lincoln Ave- but I was away al Hastings" Hu li+. ?

;;;;; rh^i fr" *o"fã 
"utt 

*" at the Province Offices on the following Tuesday' I did not

receiu" any call from him on that day or since'

Dated September 23, L992
Robert J- Rossi, OSC

c-Gts'00064
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october r, L992
Bob BosEÍ¡ 0.5.c

Fr. Bob SelI, chancetlor of the Dioceçe Of Lafayette In Indlana, cal-Led on

Sep¿. 29 lo update me on development6 ailout ex-grosier Father Jerry
zuncheon. (sob.s telephÕne nurnbers a-re 31.7-742-0275 lof'ftceJ and 317-74?-

326ö lresi<ience] ) "

Jerry waÊ at the moment with hÍs mother but wtll i:e report'ing f,o st.
Ujchàeios, a treatment center of the Pâracle'te Fathers ln õt- Louj.s on Oct

5. this r+as Jerry's choÍce, with which hls nlshop concurred. Jerry -ts

expec¿ed to ne in treattnent at ieast' 5 nonthË'

rn a conversatjon wlth che BJshop, Jerry Jndlcated that ¿here ¡nay be around

50 vJctj¡ns with whom he engaged .tn üutua] masturba¿Íon or improper touch
*f,¡"¡ these young men were þe¿Veen the ages of fO and 16-' foþ Sell
indicateci that .fórry vlas having a hard [Í¡ne seeing Ínproper touch as sexuai
abuse.

t asiceci Sob whether he had prLrsueO the complãj.nt receiveri by the order ln
f¡inn.uotu. via Uhe anonymous cali on the tpt i.ine to the racîio station' f'e

spoke with Jerry about ¿hat in the iigh¿ of the aibove inf'ormaLÍon' Sob

said rhat he was ßoing to insist that .rerry write me a ]etter, personaiiy
i"tó*i"e ne of' his situation at this time. (f iater spoke with Revin
fnrghes a¡¡out hot¡ I shoutci pursue thaU complaint with Jerry. He agreed that
Ít is best Lo ieave it now in rhe hands of' the Diocese oi laiayet'te with
their assurance that it ig beine deal¿ wit'h' )

nvaLuatjng psychologist ron prumnond iNew Life ænter, rhe riains,
vjrginia) 

-rãponeti rhât Jerry's ceiÍi:ate litestyie in the last t'en years

siroúlti nor i:e discounteci a" an indication or so¡ne sexual healjng and growth

aireaóy. Eut the need ior therapy at this time remains Ímperative.

soit Jeff askeci vhether he could personally revJew the crosier rile on JerrÏ
or at ieast be sent copies of dosunents reiative to sexuai misconduct.
\terry js aware ot'¿hjs reguest, tsoÞ säid tlrat the int-ormatlon would be for
hÍs ãyes onJ-y and ¿hat alt such copies would be shreddç<i immediately arter
his rêadjng ihem, f agreed to go through Jerry's file anci make copies of
pert irrent ciocuments.

Boþ also asked about the Etarute or .rimitations Jn Minnesota. since f
couid not ans\,rer his question, I rete¡¡eti hÍ¡n to Fr. Kevin l'lcDonough or the
¡rchdiocese of st. raul fron whom he was ceeking arivice about. hanaling
Jerry's alleged sexual misconduct:

t again affÍrned the crosier order's ciesire to be as heipfui Lo f,he Ðiocese
of. Lafayette as possÍbie. r gave Bob the Revin rugheB* nane ano teiephone
numi:er. He gave ne the na¡ne, adÓress and telephone ng¡ni:ers of hie
cijocese's counsel: John Eodel, 8Ul Life nidg., l,ayf-ayetle' IN 479Ú2i

tel-ephone 3r.7-423-150r (ofr-ice) anti 317-463-5ZZO thome).

6*Ê*; ?vtê
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october 1,
Bob Rossi,

1992
0. s.c.

rÏ'. Bob Sel]., chanceilor of Lhe Diocese of lar.ayette in InoÍana, calied on

lãpa. 
-is 

to uprdate me on cevelopments ai:out ex-crosjer Fâther Jerry

zuncheon. (go¡'t-tetephone nUrntputs are 317*742-¡.275 LofflceJ and 317'742-

3zsó fresicjencei ) .

Jerry wa6 âL rhe momenr with his mÕther b,ur wÍrr be reporring to st'
Mici1aei's, a at*Ui*"nt centel'of the Paraclete Fat"nerS in St' l-ouis on Oct

5. ïhis rvas Jerry's choiçe, wiuh v¡hlch hls nlshop concurred' Jerry 1s

ã.p""1ào to ne in treatment aL ieast 5 months'

rn a Çonversatlon.wich the Blshop, lteffy indlcated that there may i:e around

SO vicrlns wirh r+f-rom ire engaged in *Wuaf mästurbation or jmproper touch

w'nÍch theÊe young'men were i:etween the aees or ro ald 16.- ry!..-T
incij.cared that ;eriy vas having a hard time seeing improper touch as sexual

abuse.

.r âsked Bo-Þ Vhether he hao pursuec! the complaint receivea by the order ln
M¿rinesora via the-ãnonymous- caii on the ho¿ ]ine to the radio staLjon' He

spoke wiLh Jerry uit,rt- that in the ljght or the above informaLÍon' BÔb

said char he was ããi"e to insist that .rerry r¿rite ne a letter, personailT

int'orrning ne ot' tris situation at this time. (r iaLer spoke with trevin

r¡ughes abour how I should pursue that conpiâint }|ith Jerry' Fte agreed thaL

it is best to ieave iL now- in the hands ol" tte ¡iocese of larayette wÍth

theÍr asaurance ¿hat it is htèing deait vi¿h"

Fval"uating psychologist tom prummond ir¡ew .rire ænter' The Plafns,

virginiai reporteri ;ha¿ Jerry's ceiibate tifestyre in the iast ten years

shouLri not i:e <iÌscounte<i as àn indication of"some sexuaf heaiing ano growth

already. zut rhe nee<i for therapy at this tirne remains imperat'ive-

Sob Ëeif aske<i whether he could personally revies Lhe Úl'osier rile on Jerry
or aL least b¡e sent copies oi doculents relative to sexual ¡nisconduct'

Jerry is an¡are of this request. rob said thal the ÍnÉormatlon t'rould ire for
his äyes only and rhat. ali such copies rqould be strreddeti immeriiately after
his reading therß. r agreeo to go itgoWfl Jerry's iile and make copies oi
pertinent cioq¡nents'

sob also asked about the statute of' r,imitations in $inrresota' sinte I
couid not answer his questíon" .T reterreO hÍm to Fr. Kevin Mcnonough of the

Archdiocese oi sr" rrúl trom vhorn he was seeking advice about handllng
Jerryos atlegeo sexual misconducr:

.ï again aifirmeci the Cfosier Order's Oesire to be as helpfUi to Lhe Diocese

or laiayette as possibie- I gav_q bob the Nevin nrrghes' nane anci-t'eiephone

number, He gave me the naúe, addres6 and t'elephone nr¡ni:ers of his
diocese's counsei: John Bodel, sol Life nldg' ' r'ayrayette' Itt 4T9t2i

¿elephone 3Lî-47]3*150r (orr-ice) and 3!7-463-522U ihome).

U ,/)
DrY /Ó-;-
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october 1,
Bob Rossi,

1"992
0.5.c.

r.r. Eob seu, chanceÌl-or or the piocece of ¡;aiayette in Indiana, called on

Sãpt. 29 t-o update ne On developnents abou¿ ex-Çrosier Father Jerry
nnncheon. (Bob's telephone numirers are 31"7-742-ú275 [orrice] and 317-742-

3286 [resioencei ).

Jerry was at rhe nomenL wi¿h his molher but. will be reporting to st.
Uichàei.s, a rreatment center of the ParacleLe Fathers in St- Louis on Oct

5. This was Jerry's choice, r.rl¿h r+hlch hfs slshop concurred. Jerry ls
expected to me in treatment aL least 5 nonLhË'

rn a conversatfon wlth Lhe nishop, Jerry lnclicated tha¿ there may be around

5o vJc¿lms wjth t+hom he engaged Ín ntulual mastrrrbatfon or jmproper touch

which these young men Here ire¿ween the ages of to and 16. Bob 5el1

indica¿ed that .rérry was having a hard time seeing irnproper touch as sexual

a-buse.

f askeO 6ob !¡hether he haci pursueci the compiaint receÍveO -Oy the Orcier ln
tfinnesota via the anonymous call on che hot iine to the radio station- He

spoke r+if,h .lerry about tha¿ in the iighr ot' the above Ínformation' Sob

saici rhat he was going co insis¿ Lhat JerrT vrÍte me â letter, personally
tÀr'orm¿ne me of'his situation at chis time. (r later spoke with Kevin

tltlghes abou¿ how I shoulO pursue that complaint vith Jerry. tfe agreed that
it is bes¿ Lo leave jt nor+ in Uhe hancis ot' the Diocese of r-aiayette viuh
their assurance that it is being cieait wit'h.)

Evaiuating pslchoiogist Tom Drumnond (¡¡ew r-ire Center, The PiaÍns,
VjrgÍnia) ròported ihar ¿erry's celii:a¿e titestyie in the iast ¿en year6

siroüiA not i:e discounteo as an Ínoication of sone sexual heaiing and growth

alreadf. nut the need ior Cherapy at this tine remains imperatlve.

sÐb selt askeci nhether he could personally reviêw the crosler t'ile on JerrI
or at 1east be senc copies ot-docu¡nents relative Lo sexuai nisconduct.
\re6ts is awafe of uhÍs request. eob said that the int"ormatlon would be for
hfs äyes oniy and char ali such copÍes vould be sh¡edded immediately arter
his reaciing them. r agree<i to go thfough Jerry's iÍle and roake copÍes or
pertinenL ciocu¡nencs.

sob also asked about che statute ot-' r,imitations in ttlnr¡esota. slnce I
could noL answer his gues¿ion, I refeffed hlrn to Fr. ¡çevin ttcuonough of the
Rrchdjocese of' st. faul rrom vhom he vas seeking advice about, hanulÍng
Jerry's allegeo sexual misconduct.

I again afiirmed Lhe rrosier orrier's desire co be as helpt'ul to the Dlocese

or raiayette âs possible. I gave Bob the nevin ¡nrghes' nane and telephone
nurni:er. He gave me ¿he nafie, acidress and relephone nunbers of his
diocese's counsel: John Bodel, ðol Life Bldg., layfayet'ce, rn 479azi
reiephone 3L7-423-]56] (office) anci :rz*q63-5271 (home) .

' -l--L¿6*
c-GF00653
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Ë[rers Fnovtneeürc¡sier Fa
32O4 Ecrst 43rcl Street

De¡ember 9, I99Z

Rev. Robert Sell
Bishop's Off,ce
P.O. Box 260
I-afayette, IN 47902

ËFrers ar'T{Í Hrm
MianecrPolis. MN 55406 Ptrone (612) 7ZZ-2223

r"A.)r (612) 722-4027

Dear Bob,

My apologies for the tong detay in getting this report off to you. Your request for a

review of Fr. Jerry Ëuncã*n', nÇot lost in a íhuffte- I am gtad that you called and

that I now have the 
"pp"*.¡ty 

to piovide you with the information you requested'

I have reviewed Fr. Jerry's fite alt the way back to his novitiate' There is little of note

with respect to his "urr*t 
difficulties. In his theology yeus, his Magister commented

often that he liked kids, could attract thern a¡d was a good disciplinarian with.them'

The oniy comment in his ea¡iiest evaiuations ihat might merit attention, especially in

híndsight, is a remark from an evaluation in 1965 Uy tris Magister when he was a fourth

y*t d*iogi"n, "Almost his soie interest is youJte boys'"

The foilowing is a statement prepared by Fr. Steve Henrich, 0's'c', åcting provincial

while provinciai Dan Davidson was out of the country. It concerns an incident while

Fr"IerrywasstationedinHonolulu,HawaiibetweenlgS2andl9S4.

"Jim Vedro called me to sãy fhat he had been conl'acted by the

principal olDamien High school.. what follows has been taken

care of, but feel that yoi need to know' Ierry took some students

(4)onanouting"oneofthestudentstalkedtohisfatherabout
i"iry,, behavioi and the father went to the Principal of the

schooi. The student indicated that after swimming in the ocean

theywenttotakeashowerandJerrywashedthem.!{etoldthem
that they would be spanked iater fte was reported to.have said

thatlheywouldtrave¡otakedowntheirpants),thathewasgoing
to torture them by nrbbing his bea¡d on their stornaches (sic') and

suggesred that tháy go skinny-dipping later in the evening. The

prlncipat met witú Jt tit" boys seperatety (sic") 1f-the 
stories

igreel. The principal and vice-principal met wirh lerry. He was

vãry shockediy *tt"t was said' Ierry is going to meet with the

parånn of each of rhe students that he rook on the outing. The

carrc¡ns tlegular of, ttre (f nciec' c¡f e[-re [4oly Grc¡ss c-GF000s1



Principaltiasdecidedthattlrerewasnothingsexualgoingonbut
thatthebehaviorwasinappropnate"Asofnow,nodisciplinary
action is Planned with Ierry'

ThePrincipalknewlimandfoundoutfromJerrythatyou\vere
out of the country so he contacted him' t asked Jim to stay in

touch with hetíncipal and keep me inforrned which hc did- No

one else lorows of this matter-"

In September 1984 Fr. Ierry established a counseling relationship wirh Brian Robinson'

Ph"D., 582 Lighth"r;;;¡;íþ 6, Pa1!c Grove' CA 93950' This seems to be the most

thorough*going and 
"*ónriu" 

counseling Fr. Ierry received while he was a crosier'

Tlre next incident that came to the attention of the order on July 2L' L99Z' was thrOugh

Fr. Kevin løcuonoÇh;ith; Archcliocese of St- PauL and Minneapolis" He reported

that a local TV stdi;; isrp, received a call on a "hot*line" with a complaint of

sexual misconduct ulin*, u "Fr. Jerry. " Civen the sparse data on the call' it seems

likely that the .,Fr. ñrry,, referred [o yas Fr. Funcheon. The caller reported art

incidenr at st- odiliapadsh in shoreview, MN, sometime in the 1970's' However,

there was no way to follow-up on thaf cali since ttrere is no permänent record of it'

In Fr. rerry's f,rle there is much eviclence of "bufterflying" between ministries while he

v¿as wi.th us and, *pääiv r"* in his time with us, of growing discomfo¡tbetween

him and the order. I am sorry that there is nothing else of substance or relevance to

the issue that caused your inquiry'

I am enclosing the mosl up-to- date curriculum Vttae that we have for Fr' Jerry'

ïf l can be any further assist¡nce to you, piease do not hesiøte to call on me' My best

to you as you handte this diffîcult business'

SincerelY Yours in the HolY Cross,

lø,. &"-
&,V, Rev. Robert J. Rossi,

Provincial

enc.
cc: Provincial File

-t ^1
c"
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Grc¡sier FaËllers ane{ EBre¡ühens Frcrvirnce
32O4 Ecrst 43rd Street MinnecrPolis, MN 55406 Plrone $L2\ 722-2223

F'¡{x (6rz) zzz-arizz

Decembe¡ 9, L99Z

Rev. Robert Sell
Bishop's Offrce
P.O. Box 260

lafayette,IN 47902

Dear Bob,

My apologies for the long delay in getting this report off to you. Your request for a

review of Fr. Jerry Funci*n'* f*" got lost in a ihuffle- I am glad that you caìied and

that I now have the opportuniry to piovide you with the information you requested'

I have reviewed Fr. rerry's file all the way back to his novitiate' There is lirtle of note

with respect to his *rr"nt difficuities. In his theotogy years, his Magister commentei

oft*n U",åt he liked kids, could ättract tlrem and was a good discipiinarian with-them'

if,e onfy comment in his ea¡Iiest evaluations thät might merit attention, especially in

hindsight, is a remark from an evaluation in i965 Uy nis Magister when he was a fourth

year tñeoiogÎan: "Almost his sole interest is yqung boys"'

î.1)e fo[owing is a stâtement prepared by Fr. steve Henrich, o's'c-, acting provincial

while Provincial Dan Davidson was out of the country' It concerns an incident while

Fr'JerrywasstationedinHonoiulu,HawaiibetweenlgS2andl9S4.

"JimVedrocatledmetosaythathehadbeencontastedbythe
PrincipalofDamienllighschool.Whatfollowshasbeentaken
.are oi, but feel that you need to know' Jerry took sorne students

(4)onanouting.oneofthestudentstålkedtohisfatherabout
Jerry's behavior and the father weût to the Principal of the

Schôol The student indicaled thät after swimming in the ocean

they went to t¿ke a shower and Jerry washed them' He told them

thai they would be spanked later (he was reporred to.have said

that they would havå to Þke down rheír pants), that he was going

to torture them by rubbing his beard on their stomaches (sic') and

suggested that thåy go skinny-dipping later in the evening. The

principai met with * tft* boys seperateiy (sic") a¡d-the stories

ãgr*d. Tire principal and vice.-principal met wirh Jerry. He was

vãry shockedïy what was said. Jerry is going to meet with the

paránm of each of the srudents that he took on the outing. The

Gar-ls:lls Flegular of ül're [trrcf e¡' t¡f t[re Holy tnoss
c-GF00056



Princþal has decided that there was nothing sexual going on but

that the behavior rvas inappropríate. As of now, no disciplinary

action is Planned with Ïerry"

The Principal knew Jim and found out from Jerry that you were

out of the country so he contacted him- I asked Jim to stay in

rouch with he Principal and keep me informed which he did- No

one else knows of this matter-"

In September 1984 Fr- Jerry established a counseli¡lg relationship with Brian Robinson,

Ph.D", 582 Lighthouse, Suite 6, Pacihc Grove, CA" 93950' This seems to be the most

urorouln-going and extensive counseling Fr. Jerry re*eived while he was a Crosier'

The next incident that câme to the attention of the Order on July 21, 1992, was through

Fr. Kevin McDonough of the Archdiocese of st. Paul a:ld Minneapoiis- He reported

that a iocal TV sfatiJn, KSTP, received a call on a 'hot-line" with a complaint of

sexual misconduct against a "Fr" Jerry." Given the sparse data On the call, it seems

iikely that the "Fr. Jãrry" referre¡l t0 was Fr- Funcheon' The caller reporied an

incident at St- Odilia Parish in Shoreview, MN, sometime in the 1970's. However,

therþ was no v/ây to follow-up on that call since there is no permanent record of it'

In Fr- Jerry,s file there is much evidence of "butterflying" between ministries rvhile he

was with us arid, especialiy later in his time with us, of growing discomfort between

him and the Order, I am iorry that there is nothing else of substance or relevance to

the issue that caused your inquiry-

I am enclosing the most up-to- dale Currícu\um Vitae that we have for Fr' ferry'

If I can be any further assistance to you, please do not hesitate to catl on me- My best

to you as you handle this difficult business'

Sincerely Yours in the HolY Cross,

/ ¿r. e"^^ /t f)l, /¿---'4
,"o.s.c-V- Rev. Robert J. Rossi

Provincial

e¡ìe

cc: Provincial File

c-GF00057



Ji Grosien FaËl-ter
32O4 Ec¡st 43rd Streei

Decembqr 9, 1992

Rev. Roberl Sell

Bishop's Office
P.O. Box 260

I-afayette, IN 47902

5æl r¡d Ëf rûbhËr
Mi::necrpotis, MN 55406

s F¡'Ðvig.lce
Plrone (612) 722-2223

FÄ)( (612) 722*4027

Dear Bob,

My apologies for the long delay in gettíng thÍs report off to you' Your request for a

review of Fr. ïerry Funct*n', mùot tóst in a ihnffle. I am glad that you called and

that I now have the 
"OO"tt "irl 

to piovicle you with tÌ¡e information you requested'

I have reviewed Fr. Jerry',s file all the way back to his novitiate' There is tittte of note

with respect to hís .ulrrit difficulties. In-his theology years' his Magister commented

often that he liked kids, could attracl them and was a good discip]inarian with.them'

The oniy comment in his earliest evaluations ihat might merit attention' especially in

hindsight, is a remark from an evaluation in 1965 Uy rris Magister when he v¡as a fourth

V*-iñ*ioei*r "A1most his sole interest is ygung boys'"

The following is a sþtement prepared by Fr- Steve Henrich, O'S' C' ' 
acting provincial

while provincial Dan Davidson was out of rhe country.' It concerns an incident while

Fr.JerrywasStåtionedinHonolulu,lfawaiibehveen1982ald1984.

"Jim Vedro caUed me to say that he had been contacted by the

principal of Damien High school. 'what follows has been taken

care of, but feel that yoi nee'd to know' Jerry tooksome students

(4) on an outing- One of the students talked to lris father about

i.þ,, behavio-r and the father went to the Principal of the

School. The student indicated t}rat after swimming in the ocean

they went to l¿ke a shdwer and Jerry washed them' He told them

that they would be spanked laler (he was reported to.have said

that they wouid navå to uke down their pants), that he was going

totorturgtl'-*uvrubbinghisbeardontheirstornaches(sic.)and
suggested ttt* t¡táy go skiìrny-dipping later in the evening' The

principal met with Jt tn" boys sepentely (sic') 3y-th* 
stories

.agreed.Tlreprincipa]andvlce*principalmetwithJeny.Hewas
very st ockãiy *flut was said' Jerry is going {o meet with the

parentsofeachofthestudentsthâthetookontheouting"Tlre

Dan¡:nsFlegularofttreFrclerof*heHolyGr{}ss
c-GF00061'



ffi
PrincipalhasdecidedthatLherewasnothingsexuaigoingonbut
thatthebehaviorwasinappropriate'Asofnow'nodisciplinary
actior: is Planned with Jerry'

The Principal knew Jim and found out from Ienl that you were

out of the country so he contac'ted him' I asked Jim to slay in

touchwithhePrincipalandkeepmeinfo¡medwhìchhedid.No
one else lnows of this matter.''

ïn September 1984 Fr- Jerry established a counseling relationship with Brian Robinson'

ph.Þ., 5g2 Lighthour", soít" 6, pacific Grove, cA 93950. This seems to be the'most

thorough-going ancl extensive counseling Fr. Jen-y received while he was a crosier'

The next incident that came to the attention of the Order on July 7L' 1992'-was through

Fr- Kevin Mcnonougtr of tr',* Archdiocese of st. Paul a¡d Minneapolis' He reported

úrat a tocâI TV statioî, KSTP, receivecl a ca-11 on a "hÔt-Jine" with a complaint of

sexual misconduct. ùi"rt a ,,Fr. rerry." Given the spa.rse data on the call, it seems

likety that rhe "fr. ñ.ry" referred to was Fr. Funcheon' The caller reported an

incident at St. Oditia parish in Shoreview, vIhI, sometime in the 1970's" However,

there was no v/ay to follow-up on that cali since there is no perrnanent record of it'

In Fr, Jerry',s file there is much evidence of "l¡utterflying" between ministries while he

was with us ard, "rp*¡Jry 
later in his time with us, of growing discomfort between

him a¡d the Order.'I am sorry that there is nothing else of substance or relevance to

rhe issue that caused Your inquiry"

I am enclosing the most u¡>to* dale Çurriculum Yttae that we have for Fr' Jena'

If I can be any further assistance to you, please clo not hesitate to call on me' My best

to you as you handle this difficult business'

SinceretY Yours in the HolY Cross,

/ ør. et-"* n l) ---r'l, /C*),'4'"
"o.s.c.V. Rev. Robert J. Rossi,

Provincial

enc.
cc: Provincial File

c-GlT00062
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February 22,2AOz

V Rev Thomas Carkhuff OSC

Crosier Fathers and Brothers Province

St" Oditia
3495 N,Victoria o

McGuire, OSC

Ënclosure

Catholic Comrnunity
Shoreview, MN 55126-3895 " (651) 4Ba-6681

3510 Vivian Avenue
Shoreview MN 55126

Dear Tom,

lamenclosingacopyofaletterlreceivedtoday.ltis'unsignedandwassentinan
envetope with no ,il,Tri'"î0",;;;. fhi";"oî;;;;i" be the sãme person we were dealins

wirh when we firsr ;ä;ìilcr¡.i, TJËi'ä;i"'óã¡ri"" 
-rr 

so this is the rirst contact I

il;;;"¡ with him Jitu"tty' albeit anonymously'

Mvthoughtisthatitmightbegoodto.contactAndyËisenzimrnersothathe-canputthe
commu nication in ää'rä;;-"f," n"f O"î";h;¡t"hd ioÇese, and perha ps' Kevin

McDonougn. pleasJl"ñ;kn;; *fråt Vou think uft*t reading the letter'

F ally,

c-GI100045
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Date:

From:

Re:

Fcbruary 76,2Q02

T. Carkhuff, osc

Funcheon case

Personnel Board Merirorandurn

TONFËü}ËNTTÅ[-

I x ] Discussion [ ] Decision

Remarks:
RickMcGui¡einformedmethathehas¡eceivedauaIloû)Ælousletlerftomamanwhowasingradeschool
at st. odilia,s in rho tate äöräi"*rv zo's. He"r"pi'å"sita* tq"^u"::Ï:l used to have sleepovers at Ûre

school aud would see if ;"";;;;;;i;ktd" to u"i" erections before going to bed'

îhemanhassaidtbathenevertoldanyoneabouttheseincidentsbecauschewasaskedaotto.Ithas
obvioræly bothered lrim over tlre years. Now,_aså" il;;;il oth", tut"t rn the rrerqs' he wants to L¡row

ä"-iffi¡äãt it oot fotti"g other voung bovs at risk'

Tbe man informed Rick McGui¡e thinking that he would be able to address the situ4tion' He claims that he

*iti ¿o hís own follow up later tbis year'

ïVe have ínformed Kevín Hughes about the situation'

Ríck wili infbrm the 'A'rchdiocesan 
atforûey'

Rickandlwillgatherinformationtobereadytoí¡rformtheporsonifandwhenhecontactsRick'

I x '] lnfiormation

Personnel Board Notes:

c-GF00044



Ðate: FebruarY26,2002

Frorn: T, Carkhu$ osc

Re: .Funcheoncase

Personnel Board Memorandum

GONF{ÐËF{Tffi.U.

I x] bisoussion I I Ðeclslon

Remarks:
RickMccui¡oinformeclmethathebasreceived.aûanonymollslettcrÊomamanwhowasingradesclrool
at st. odilia,s in the late Od'JioJ"ory zo's. He"reporis ttåì r.tty nun"leon uscd to have sleepovers at tJre

school and would see tf h""i;ä ;;tioti¿s to have eiections bãfore goíng to bed'

The man has said that he nover fold anyoae about tlese incidsnts becausc be w¿s asked not to' It has

obviously bolüef.¿ni* oollä;Ëå']Ñ";.;-r ú' h""-Jîiã* 
"uttt 

cases iüt]le news' he want¡ to know

tfrut ft*ãU*ott is uot putling otler young boys ar rlsK'

TlremaniuformedRick]r4cGuirethinkingthathowouldbcabletoadd¡essthesihratiorr.Heclaimsthathe
*ilt ¿o nit owrr follow up later this year'

Wo havc informed Kevin I{ughes about the situation'

Rickwill inform the Àrchdíocesan atbrncy'

Rickandlwillgatherinformationtobereadytoinformfbepersonifand'whenbecontactsRick.

I x ] Informatioo

Fersonnel Board Notes:

c-GF00485



Date:

From:

Re;

March 18,2002

T. Carkhuff, osc

Jcrry funòheon

Person nel Board Mem'orandum

t{3NF[ÐESðTIlLL

[ ] Discurston
I x J luformation

[ ] Ðecision

"fl. tþ;J rc

Remarks:
I spoke witlr Msgr..SelI, Vicar for flre Diocese of lafayette, IN, to inform him of the report that we received

about Jerry Fuucheoi fiti" it information that he sbared wilh rne:

Jerry is living in , FL ir a hailer 
-i-.^ç^ *-.¿ /^ntv himse

He is not ftactioning as a priest otl"r thao saying a private mass (on1y himselÐ at homc

Facultíes ryere liftcd about 9 years ago

U" i" ,""ogoi".d as a lay persoÐ' other than thþ private rnass

Jerry's work is leading an watcr exercise progr4m for senior citizcns

Jerry did participaté i" ú;;;ú;t;"f" çf u'å"t"t4 program inSt' Louis and then resitled in the

Dittrner House for a period of time .J r 1-r-^* :^ ^^r. .
Tlrough Jcrry 

"o*inuafri 
u"gs lo rctrm to active minislry the bislrop is nof at all open to any

faculhes
ñe bishop meet¡ withhim everyyeàr' inFlorida

Intheeveuttlratthevictimftomst.odilia"sstepsforward"Msgr.Sellisverywillingtospeak
ätl f*rrã¿ telt himof ierrv"s situation(800'942"2397>

They also hav" u ,,i.ti^"îtí1t"""";itùm and director' Dàvid'\{ilson' 800'533'7018

IIe would also like a copy of the letter sont to hi¡n-

o

t

o

3 )øz¡az
1¡ar

ü/ ;1.-*./'7;-L /'L
b"/q;*f-*e.J *!&

c-GF00667



Date:

From:

Re:

March 18, 2002

T, Carkhult osc

Jerry Funcheon

Personne! Board Mem'orandum

G(}NFIE]Ëh¡-ftl\,L

[ ] Discussion I J Deeision
I x ] Information

ffffi kt *sgr- self vícar fol t]re D¡*::: ::]1*ÏÍ:;-l*:.*** 
him of the rePort that we received

"Uã"t 
¡"ó frt"tt"on. This is information that he stnrcd with me:

. . Jerry is living in New Port Ritchie' FL in a traiìer

. Iile is oot ¡oo"tio,l.äg*ïþt'"'itt than myinga private mass (only himsel$ at home

" Faculties were lifted about 9 years ago

" He is recognized as a lay person' other than thè prïvate *ltt 
- -

o Jerry's work is leading an wator exercise progrqm fur senior citizerls

e Jerry did participatc in the sl_Michael's (itäcletc) program in st. Louis and then resided in thè

Dittmer Éiouse for a Pcriod of time

" Though J"r.y *n ir,uotly bcgs to (ehrr.n to activo ministy the bishop is not at all oPen to âlly

faculties 
Fl0rida

" Thcbishopmeets withhimeveryyeartn
o [n the evcnt that the victim lrom sL ooiri";s *øp* fo113¡d" Msgr. sell is very wilting to speak

with him and t"it t'l* of l"try's situation (8 009 42'2397 )

o They also have a victirn's assistânce programuoa director, Dävid wilsorL 800'533'7018

o He would also like a copy of the lettsr scnt to hirn"

t ;lr"-¿'Ì)Å /'!..-

l$t;J'*éJ"
Lil'" .

3 )az¡az
'! 1a*

4l* ôb,òJ ,o

c-GF00666



¡ I .... r. ., ii.!.

Ðatel

From:

Re:

March 18,2002

T, Ca¡lchuü osc

IerryFuncheon

Pers.q4nel Board Memorandum

GONFIÐENTIAL

[ ] Þiscussion [ ] Dccision

Remarks:
IspokewithiVsp.Sell,VicarforùeDÌoceseoilajaVelte''{l'toinformhimofthoreportthatwereceived
ÏfiÏ"ä*;"ñ;;- îhit; jnforrnatiou that he shared'rvith me:

ø Jerry is living inNew Port Ritchio' FL in a tailer

q He is not finctioning as a priesf other tn* sayãg a private mass (only hirnselÐ at horne

e Faculties were lifted about 9 yeârs ago 
-

. il i* r"rognÞea as a lay perion' other than the private mass

o Jerry's work is #;;;ti;cr'ex"r"i'" p'o*am for seaior citizens

o Jerry did. prrÉ.í;;;f rh" st. m"n "t,, ct"ti"îrt") ñgam ilx st. Louís and then ¡esided iq the

Pittttt do*u ior a Period of time

o Though irrry ,o*io,ïxy begs to retr:ro to active ministry the bishop is not at all open to any

faculties

' o Thebishopmeets withhimeveryyearinFlorida
o In the eve* t¡at ì¡îîoîïÃ"* sr oafi1y it"ns rygA Msgr' sell is very wiltíng to speak

wth lrirn and tell ii*îi,î.'cy'' 
'ih¡ation 

(800'942.2397)

o They also bave a victim's assistance progralÀ¿ git""øt' pavid'lfilson" 800'533'7018

o He would al¡o like a copy of tbe letter sent to him'

I x ] hformation

Personnel Board Notes:

C-GF'OO4B4
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N¡HilIÛRANIDUA/I

DATË:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

June 15,2002

File

Tom Carkhuff, O'S'C'

Fr. Tom Gross, the Vicar General of the Diocese of Honolulu' called to

irrquire about ¡errv ruäËon- ro* Gross;þú that he hãd received a

reoort from someo"" iïîã*"¡i' claiming tãil" toutá by Funcheon when he

tiväo there- rhe înoiviårl;iïöñìq tl"'"ärtiuu *anted tó know ir Funcheon

was still tunctioning #ä;''JJ;nã ¡t n* *ät ¡" t tiruation where he could

lreportedtoGrossthatthecurreÛtinformationlhadwasfromtheVicar
General in Laf ayette, iN 

" 

ih"ïì;;"nå t¡'3t Funcheon incardi nated into'

Funcheon is not functlii,iiääii';rti.çr"üu" and ís not workins with

young people. H¡u *t'ît'i" äxercise programs with the elderly'

harm others-

3510 VIVIA N AVENUË.'ú ST. PAUL, M N 55126-3852 .I. 6 51 -48 6-7 45 6

c-GF00042



MË WORANIÐUIIT

DATE:

TO:

FROM:

RE:

Juire 15, 2002

File

Tom Carkhuff, O'S'C-

harm others"

Fr. Tom Gross, the Vicar Gener-al of the Diocese of Honolulu' called to

î"q"îå'"0^å"i+:ry:t',linl:r**;:iry:Jls,iîiîiii:il"'1nå"n"
reoott from someone
tiv'ed there- Ttre ind¡viärl;iä;-'* tr"t"äui'"* *unted to know if Funcheon

was stillfunctioning #är*t;nã it ft* *ät i- 
"'"i,uation 

where he could

I reported to Gross that the current infgrlnltion I had was from the Vicar

Geñeral in Lafayette' ill'' iüi;;å-" tlqt Funcheon incardinated into-

Funcheon is notfunctiti';,ä"Jäi;i*uiin Hoiiua and is not.working with

young people. r-¡i' to'îi" ãxercise programs with the elderly'

351O VIVIAN AVÊNUÊ '{r sT. PAUL' M N $5126-3852 ,{. 6 51 -4I 6-74 5 6

c-GF00043
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July 20, 2002

Jerry Funcheon
6106 Desoto Ave"

New Port RicheY' FL 34653

Dear Jerry,

ThanksforyourearliernoteinfonningmeabouithecontactbyaMirmeapolisreporter'
They have u""r, irrqoiî;;;t;it ¿"uf uir,"" t¡*ir earlier (Jrrne 16ù) article' W'e are av/are

thar rhey also spenr;;ilti" onamia area ralking to rocal people"

Atthispointlhavenoideawhethertheywiltbepnrrtinganotherstory''Vy'earepreparing
material in order to ü" i"uay in the event they contact us ahead oftime'

Thesgarecballengingtimesandsitrrationsdealingwithallthis.Theorderandlare
committed to doing it right'

Earlier this week Mal'ty McGuire dieit at the onamia Nursing l{omewbere he has been

residing since he *;;d from Hasting* o".tyt*o yoaIs ago. Ûn Sridaywe celebrated his

iøï* "îcnt¡stia¡ 
Burial in a wonderfully prayerful way'

I Ìrope You are well'

Thomas R- Carkhuff, osc

PrioiProvincial

c-Gr00039
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C OTTRÉLL LAW FIRM,
3445 \ruASHINGTON DRIVE' SUITE 2O4
-*Ë;¿;iu' 

"ì 
Ñ¡r Esorn 5.,1 22-1 3 40

P.A

CLAIRE A. CROSBY
PARALEGAL

DAWN E. NOVOTNY
LEGALSECRffARY

WILL¡AM G. COTTRELL'
ATTORNËY AT LAW

JAMES-T. ER¡CKSON
LAWCLERK

"Quoìified Neutrol t¡nder Rule 1 l4 October 4,2002

eå04crcb
Crosier Provincial Offices

Ãttn. È r't"r Thomas Carkhoff

3510 Vivian Ave'
ánoi*oi**, MN 55126-3853

Re: $e¡ua[ rnqleslatiqn*ald-aþgseçf

Dear Sir/Madam:

Pteasebeadvisedthatlhave.beenretainedbyyr*rinconnection
wirh sexuar aþuse ;;är"ï";iatio¡r tLritä r"tråi-u ¡n *re eady seventies at s. odilla

öäii.ãTiàït urch in shoreview MN'

ThepriestwasFatherJerryFunchaen,althoughlcannotvouchforthespelling.
Father Funchaen ä', ñrñ q{"rt-u;üË'ht;, Ëdr teacner- rn the earry seventies

Father Funchaen *;i;-;rurå r,oo'J*ËJ*àit in 
"Oout 

the 6th grade to a sleep over at

St. Odilla ChurcHs Rectory' Mr" vas on of those bóys' They played

dodge ba, and r#;il;iíå tate sr,ow"ru- r¡n'titäin ir'à tr'o*trs' Father Funchaen

allowed shaving cr!arì,t; ü*"piuv*¿öil ilyt'r*ctums' and i're was involved in this

'so called" horse PlaY'

' lt gets much worse'

Aftertheyshowered,FatherFunchaentooktheboystohisofficeintherectory
where he had u o¡iå"iJ"n *ir' tr'u*;b;;;""" Father Funchaen talked about some

detaits of boys, o"*ir*r, erections, et;:iäirï;p-ä*¿*o to remove his pants and

show the bpv$ hi;;;;' È"tr'"' runäään'ireti r"¡o ql tL" floor and began talkins

abour his recrumàXã'üã*'ii*ild rii;;l;;;;'"h ;'ld ãasilv be moved in and out:

some of rhe noyJåä näinàri*u* r,i,n'uäîä ääronrtr"ted an"d enrouraged the bovs to

move the pen up and down in his rectum'

Even after this bizane behavior it got worse'

TEL: (65r ) 905-O496 . FAx: (651) 90s-os52 ' E'MAIL: cottrelllow@msn'com 
C-GF00034
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October 4,2AA2

FaiherFunchaenbegantofondlehispenisl?g*T"n'trateanerection.Hethen
encCIuraged tne noys to tonð¡e him.as *äif . fñit goi !im. 

even more excited and he

evenruary jerked 
"äì^ 

rrãÅ*rî ir-,ä o,"vå.ïr=,ir'äñ"ruàed Farher FuncJraen's behavìor in

ihe rectory office-

FatherFunchaentoldtheboysthattheymqs!nevefdiscussthisincidentwitlr
anyone, not even "r*"g 

inãmselvés. lïä'*iítf,tt G9d woutd punish them the rest of

their 
'ves 

if rhey -";;îäruéo r,i, ó;i,iäit;i ir,* novu oromised to God thev would

nàu"' discuss iL rair,er Èunchaen n"''å"iiì;ilä'uääñãna thev sot readv for bed'

Myclient,Mr.wasextremelyupset.Hehadnevêreverbeenasscrciated
wîrh anything tike ir.,ì*. H. came tlo*'ä ääili tÀ{ would never condone such

reorehensibte and,sick behavior. Thrt;üìi:"il;ï; nigt"'i* to follow' Mr I could

;&;;;¡ and his stomach ached' 
+

Andthenightonlycontinuedtogetworseforl\lllandtheotherìnnocent
boys there that evening'

îhatnight,FatherFunchae¡climbedintoeaclroftheboy'ssleepingbag,which
were located on th"ì;;; oi hisofi¡ce'ånã uug"n to sexuallY asiault each boy' V"rhen

Father Funcrraen il;j on to Mr ''""'ï*';iarted tonãi¡ng the young ?oI uv rubbing

Mr."rrouei.ri¡"i""iu*a.ndpenis'TheboywaspaniJsFicken,helpless,and
could not do anything, but say r,* rai'"i*r.. Finally the agony was over and Father

Funchaen nad mweä àn to ãnotner boY' another young victim"

SomeofthetouchingMr.êxpelien¡edwasVeryaggressiveandhis
testicles *rr" t*iuîJ "nãti,rn*o 

u,r,o,,Jy.' Within ayear or áo ofttr¡s unforgettable

niohtturnednightmare,Mr',llefttesticlewasremovedbyDr.Loveatthe
Mi-nneapolis Cf¡itciiäü Håspitar o'" ià'lf'ã tremendous pain tr-e fra¿ for weeks and

weeks after the incident'

Mr.relationshinwith.allchurclresandGodhadbeenalmostinetrievably
ruined since that nighr. q, . . h;i;Jt" ào anything *i*t the church'.-He believed all

priests were lixe rãtrìà, Funchaen.'ï;. 
.- -- 

náo 
" 

iimärt time attending any church

services, even going to wedding,, 'nä't'n*rals' 
He fraã a very poCIf relationship with

God, as n" 
"o,rrã 

àJt understand *i-iv Coã'r priest would ao sucn despicable things to

innocent, little boYs'

c-GF00035
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Until recently, Mr- , could never discuss this incident with anyone, and had

brocked it from n¡s Lonsc¡ous thought, However. the recent pubricity of sexuar abuse

within the Catholi"än"*ñ f'ã" 
"aüseo'M;' 

- 
to relive th¡s chitor¡ood nightmare'

Recænry, Mr. -''Àä" 
n*éun to rerate'ti"r¡s ct^rir¿rrood nightmare, to his pastor, his

good friend, and his wife'

Mr.,llaslostcounitesshoursofsleep,and.hasagitatedoverthisabuse'
He never received any counset¡ng. nor;J r''å .p"it 

'p 
about this nìght to anyone until

recenity. Ëvery timä ñe-trrought ãbout th;i^dÑ;i1ma99 him sick and he could not

sleep or eat, so ne'Iimplv ¡g.î*o tnsóroËruri by blocking it from his conscious'

This summer Mr. , discussed what happe¡ed that nighi with another man who

was at the same steepoverwhen r,e wu"ã u"v. 
'tu 

mun 
"o"nfit*ed 

what had occurred

that evening, 
"nO 

iïáuà written notu* frá* ñi*' H" aTso told [/¡r- ihat he reported

the honibre incident ånonymousry to ôi.äàiriä cath'ric church and to the cathoric spirit

in mid June.

ldemandthatyouinvestigateihisincident;findoutwhereFatherFunchaenis
currently working, and follow the appropriate steps necessary under the new guidelines

set forth by the Cätf-.,äi" Cnurcn foi nunCting these cases of sexual abuse'

Pleaseconfirmreceiptofthisletter,andletllfnowwhatactiontheCrosier-
Provinciatintendtotaketopreventthisfromhappeningagain,andtopartially
compensate Mr. for his damages-

incerply

L',ji,{
ê. 4,:lÍ:li.t.

S yours,

i/
William G Cottrell
AttorneY at Law

WGC:cac

'Ï
i.

c-Gtr00036



October 16,2002

trf"u
ryÕt

Mr.'William Cottrell
Cottrell Law Iinn, PA

3445'Washington Drive, Ste' 204

Eagan, MN 55122-1340

DearMr. Cottrell,

I received vour Octobc r 4,2002'letter rcgarding the claim of 
11x1af 

molestation and sexual abr¡se

oil,uyn'':tt'yeun"h"on'tt*;;;tiwâsnolabìeto'respondbeforethisbecausel
was our of town una ¿* ïá*inã o" tlt" finai stuie of our thi¡d parry investigation of alì past

riil¿-i"* ;f sexual mísconductìn the part of Crosiers'

T-hankyoufortheinformatjonregardingMr,¡andFr"Funcheon.lpromiseyouthatwewill
work carefilllY with YourrePotl'

In our public report of October 9' 2002' which you can access oll or:r website at

$nn.t-cfos;"Jhom*'orgiyo" *;línnO ftat wc have a Statement of Policy Regarding Sexual

Misconduct uy lørm#L',oftn" cro*i", proui"äi¿ofr"d o,tob"' B, 2002' I believe you will fìr:d

rhe poiicy helpi¡l i, i;;;;ption of rrow ti" cror;"tr handle reports of sexual misconduct by

our rnernbers" particularly, I want to refer you rá"s*"tion II ín the policy. I want lo affirm that the

crosiers do not tolerate any form of sexual misconduct and tlrat we take seriously a1l reports of

mjsconduct. 
'We do care aúout Mr' " *ääV "tlt"tU"rim 

who comes to us with a claim of

having been abused. It;;;i; tt frapflrf if ftat could see a copy of this policy which you

can print out from o* *"urii"or I would u" gk¿ to send him acopy dírecliy' You wili see in our

policy tbat we 
"r* 

¡ni"n'oï'*p""d¡"e p F: 'in a way tbat will be helptul to him' I (or a

detegate of rnine) "*;il;;î*lo 
iitl, lil * address thoiszues that you have presented in

your tener. please t";;; ü;;what wou*l i" ¡"lpn'l to you in following thís process' You will

also note in ou, poti"y'ilr"äi¡"r 
"uout 

disclozure; ws are very committed to following these

iitptã"in"y *o*l¿ be developed in thís situation'

lnyourletteryouinquireaboutFr.Funcheon.IwantyoutoJçnowlhatheisnolongeramember
of our order, th"rh"iiï;åiäi;ii,;;:ii"""r- á¡íafavette, N., ín 1987' I havc spoken with

Msgr. Roberr s"ll, vi;;;c;"11"itrt" pioc"se of l-ufayette, and infor¡ned him of vour letter to

rne. lle has 
"onfrtmeà 

lbat Fr. Funcheon ;' noiongut in pubìic ministry; he is living in llorida

and has not functioned as a priest ro, ,t l"*ii*" luurr. if yoo w*ould like rnore information f¡om

Msgr. Sell, l" in.,,:res youìJ*ryr"1r,i* ut'i¡" cíancery, i- O. go* 260, Lafayetle' IN 47902-

OZðO ot by phone at 1"8009422397 '

c-GF00031



Mr- William Cottrell
Page2

Afler you have Ï¡ad a chance to revíew this ]efter aIrd the sexual misconduct policy (and perhaps

have conlacted Msgr' Seìl), please feel free to contact me'

SincerelY,

Thomas R. Carkhuf{ osc

Prior Provincial

trcjm
cc: Provincial File

c-GF00032



I hq*qråpqåss tþ43 þ*?såså ç'åE¡¡e'

Whatdo I wantouiof this?

I rea15, u,asn, t sur.e .Uo*l t o* tû ans\Å'er fhat question for 1\ 
]o 'rgest 

lirao' I still trage

trouble with it" The truth is, I feol that God wÀ tead me to this point ur my Life' What is

tc h:ppen from here, ì; 
"e 

á ft id llsten to God and do thr right thing" Iv{y cÛ{rÔeärs âÍe

as follows"

* To keep other child¡en safe from abusive predators'

* That a;li,one that has farth ij1 o',:r Lold God doesn'i fali out of faith because of

this. as i have been for maay years"

"ThatFatherJerryFunchaerconfessestotheseabuseaccusationssothathemay
bc hetd accountable and repent and ask tbr fcrgivenoss so he may ha"'e salvaticn

tbrew Jesus Christ our Lorci God'

o That i "* 
forgi;e Father Jerry ior my owîr salva]ion throug¡ his confession'

, That a-li the oå*rr, th¿t lre has done this to, can fi:rgive him for their salvation'

* Tliat all thcse rlio have beeu part of iJhis and have covered fhis up i¡stead of

addressing and correcting the problenr of this illness threQ" out tbe catholic

Ciergyformanyyeals'beaccountableandaskforforgivenessiortheir-actiorrs"

' lt-hait can finail¡' f-rnd peace in my life after ail of äus'

. As zu * **f"nsation fo¡ the damage lhar has.\3n done- I will pray fo¡ this

an<i lsave it up to God, the Lawyers" Ï,.<íges and ail who are involved will make

the righf and tÏe correct decisions'

6

liil

c-Gr00û33
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Ss"msien FæË,Ët
351D Mvian Avenue o St- Paul'

eE"$ ffi[r
MN 55126€85e

d ffinmt*teü',s

Cf:i¿

Phone 651.486'745õ
' 
FAX 651.287.1'130

October 16,2002

Mr. William Cottrell
CottrellLaw Firm, PA.

3445 Wasbington Drive, Ste" 204

Eagan, MN 55122-1340

efrD4cr€b

Dea¡Mr. Cottrell,

I rcceived your octobe r 4, 2002,letter re-garding the claim of sexual molestation and sexual äbuse

of,_lbyFr.JerryFunclreon'i3*¡"i'vlwasnolabletorespondbeforethisbecausel
wâs out of town an¿ ulro wärtìng on tlre frnal stage of ou¡ third party investigation of all pæt

;il"Ñio* of sexual misconduct on the pàrt of Crosiers"

Thank you for the information regarding Mr* ¡nd Fr' Funcheon' I promise you that we will

work ca¡efullY with Your report'

In our public report of October 9, 2002' which you ca¡ì access on oÏr website at

@n¡,.qrosierhqme.o.¡g) you will find that we 1i*" u Statement of Policy Regardíng Sexual

Misconduct ty tørmUiíJãitn" Crosi"r Province adopted Oclober 8'.2002" I belìeve you will find

the poticy helptut i" il";;;;tion of how the Crosiås handle reports of sexual misconduct by

oul. members. Particularly, I want to refer you to section II in tbe policy' I want to affirm that thc

crosiers do not tolerate arry form of sexual misconduct and that we take seriously all reports of

misconduct- We do care about Mr- - '*á "ny 
other victim who cornes to us with a claim of

having been abused- Iiwould be helpfui if could see a copy of this policy which you

can print out from our website or I would be gtad to send him acopy directly- You will see in or:r

policy that we are intent on i"spo"ding to MJ in â wây that will be helpfirl to him- I (or a

delegate of míne) "* *ilü"e ó *".t i;tr, him to add¡ess ths issues that you have presented in

your letter. please l"t å" Lr,ä.v what would ue t 
"lpru 

to you in following this process' You will

also note in our policy iú"lt"ti"" about disclosule; we are very committed to following these

*t*pt * they would be developed in this sitrration'

In your letter you inquire about Fr. Funcheon. I want you io know rhat he is no longer a member

of our Order, ûrat he in"arctinat"¿ into the Þiocese oflafayette, IN, in 198?' I have spoken with

Msgr. Robert S"ll, Vi"* General of the Diocese of Lafayiue, and informed bim of your letter to

me- He has confirmeà t¡at Fr. Funcheon is no longer in public ministry; lre is livin-g in Florida

and ¡as not functioned as a priest for at least five lears' ifyou woula like more information fiom

Msgr_ sell, rre invltrs yo,u iJronta"t r,im at rhe chanc"ry, P- O. Box 260, Lafayette, IN 47902-

0260 or by phone at 1 "800 '942"239"1 '

Fnc¡wimce 0f SË" $diHFa

Gano¡rs ffiegu[ar oS Ëhe trder of Ëhe I'üoly Gross
c-GF00029



Mr- William Cottrell
PageZ

Àfl:e¡ vou have had a chance to review this letter and the sexual misconduct policy (and perhaps

ir"u* J*t",ed Msgr' Sell), please feel free 10 contact me'

SincerelY,

ffir^K#ryry?
Prior Provincial

trc:jm
cc: Provincial File

r

il

"4

c-GF00030



C oTTRELL LAW FIRM, P.A
3445 WASHINGTON DRIVE. SUITE 2O4.

Ë.AGAN. M I N N E50TA 551 22-13 4A

WILLIAM G- COTTRËLL"
ATTORNEY AT LAW

JÁMEST. ERICKSON
LAWCLERK

.Quolifìed Neulrol undcr Rule I ì4

October 25,2002

Crosier Provincial Offices
Attn: Father Thomas Carkhuff
3510 Vivian Ave.
Shoreview, MN 551 26-3853

RE: S"gxuql-mo-lgstqfion apd abuse of -

CLAIRE A, CROSBY
PARALEGAL

DAWN E. NQVOTNY
I*EGALSECRETARY

**r_
ryô

(\

Dear Father Carkhuff:

I was pleased to learn that Father Funcheon is no longer providìng any ministry

work, but my client and t hope and pray that other boys were spared his sick and

àepråveo béhavior. I can piovide a gfed statement of my clîent's claims and my client

¡s will¡ng to take a lie deteðtor test. tviy client and I arg.certainly wìlting to meet with you

tà á¡u",îr* any and'åll aspects of this åwful incident- Upon your return, please contact

me to set up an aPPointment.

Sincerely,

/sl t4h1úà"*e tw&
William G. Cottrell
Attorney at Law

WGúð
cÔ:

TçL: .(651 ) 9O5-O496 ".FAX: (6'51) 9O5-O552 . E-MAIL: coîf relllqw@msn.com
c-GrT00028
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Telephone Answered 24 Hours
(612) 378-2363
FAX (ó12) 378-2715

Mailing Address:
Broadway East Bldg-
Suite i60
3433 BroadwaY St' NE
Minneapolis, MN 55413

October 29,2"002

R"imary
tsehavioral
l{eatrth
Clinícs, ïnc

'"wffi-ffi
#.!ff

\cr-
o

James Kerr, Esq.

P.O. Box'6140
MinneaPolis, [4]l 5 5 4A6-745 6

RF:

DearMr. Kerr:

At your request I have met with your client' N{-r' - r¡'or the purposes of

evaluating tris pry"i,o[[iä t1u¡]- telalive to his recent recall of allegatio¡rs of being

sexually molçstpd uv. iliîparirl, priest over twenry-five yeafs ago þs had no

çrevious ¡istory with this offioe. As you ,;r;*;ri¡e-L now,ã Ðermanent rðsident of

bahfornia and traveled to lvßnnesota ón or about the first parl of O"tober at which time I

sarv him on rwo ";#;t;t 
äi;; ;ondo;i"J "" gltepsivê battery of standardized

psychotogical resrs. iää ip"Lä*i1t itú currenr wife,r ,via phone yesterday'

In addition to my clinical interview and psychometric testing of this individual" I also

revíewed a rather lengthy personal rti*tory *ut he tprote regarding his history with Father

Jeny and rhe long *"fr", Jf r"*al molestatioîth"t ht t*p"l'i"n""ã under the direction of

this parish Priest'

The history of the sex'ral molesfation datþ's bapk to rniddle elementnry days

at rhe Sr. Odelia C"tirãlit S"hool as well as i¡* ti** he spent äi an ;ta' boy under the

tuteiage of Father t-*:-\üúù the s*xraimolestation of iulas very 
"alculated

and patternsf at the hands of Father Jerry, and lasted for severai years' it was only in the

lastyearthat.hascometog'ip'*i'r'thefactlhethewasbeingse:nrally
molesred by this p¡.rt oåJ*at, in fact, ii was not his fault, 

'ut 
was that of

Father Ierry' - :eported, to'me that in the first part of this year he began seeing

more and rnore events relatåd to the in"r*àæ¿ allegations of abuse via the catholic

Church and began t" ttrlt"" tftt* he was i" tft"rgtí"p of abused children" As this anxiefy

over .rhç possible ¿¡rçiã*" 
"firir.rçlutio.ftshipvTith 

ra{er.Je*v increased' he began

clev elo p in g,o*. "ri]',ffi 
ø"àn' prtv'i'ló Ëi;'J ;;; ;${4'"Pø::Tl:pto rnd that

"o1r"iä"ã 
in hie bêiíg'h*ospitafiz;d for several days'rvith chest par¡s'

REDACTND

c-GF00s38



has had a ve{y iong arrd diffcult adolescent and adult life that has included

urany dysfunctional relationships, failed maniages, drug and alc"ohol abuse, sexual

dysónction and several u*u.." **otional problems. He is on his third relatively unhappy

níarriage and now has fwo small children to conteud with as a product of this marriage-

He has-recently entered into a therapeutic relationship in California but I have not had a

chairce to spealc to hís therapist. In speaking with his rliif-e via phone yesterda¡ I

".r"or-rrug"d 
her to find somå marriagà counieling for the both-of them as well as getting

,o*"on" involved in her lifb that can help her soft out this multiplicity of issues' She

assurerl me that she';vould do this.

It is my professional opinion, based on rny education tr¿þìnü- exoerience and nearly 25

y"ur, ófïorking withïctims of sexual molestatíon that , , is sufferilg the

óff""t, of this longstanding sexual abuse at the hantls of þis pansn priest and that his

revelation about the impaJt of these egregious behaviors has only come to the forefront of
his psyche in the past *åoçral months. I have not had a chance to adequateþ work out all

of ti." asp*"ts of 
t 

case and, thus, I am not prepared at this time, to issue any

final repåt or opiruon telalrve to his status, damages and fufure needs' I will keep you

app;seO as this pro""r, unfoldS; howeve¡ feel free to contâct me if you wish to discuss

any aspect of this initial finding regarding your client- Thank you for the opportunity to

become involved in ¡ câ.se.

October 29 2002

Page2

Sincerely

l Patrick Cronin, Ph.D., M.P .H.

Licensed Psychologist
Cli¡rical Þirector
$it'lomate, Amqrican College of Forensic Examiners

ÏPC:cs

REDACÎITD
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WILLIAM G' COTTRELL
ATTORNËY AT LAW

JAMEST' ÉRICKsON"
LAWCLERK

December 1 1, 2002

P.A

CLAIRÉ,A. CROSBY
PARALCGAL

DAWN E. NOVOTNY
I,EGAL 5ECRETARY

CoTTRELL LAw FIRM'
3445 WAsHINGT()N DRIVE' SUITE 2O4
"* Ëiè¡,Ñ-, n¡ I N N És.,r^ 5s1 22- 13 40

'Quol¡lied Neutrol undor Rule I ì 4

Crosier Fathers and Brothers

Ãitn' Èutrl*r Thomas R' Carkhuff' osc

3510 Vir¡ia.n Avenue
St. Paul, MN 55126-3852

rj,t"^ h'

fðr,
ryôC'{

Re

Afterfurtherdiscussionswithmyclient.l"T.iÏlÎ:zingyoutosendmyprevious
retter to,Monsignor öãñi" r.u¡ana. preåse instruct Monsignor-s-et to demand Father

'Èun"r'"än 
to aþologize lo 

*y client"

MyclientwouldliketoputanendtothisawfulincidentlandtesolvehÏs
differences with thá crosiers- wtrir" *vïieit *ilì n"* to.live with the emotional

damages for the ,Åiot his tife, 11* *o,ltJ ãppreciate an apology from Father Funcheon'

My ctient would 1L" à'Lä ãbi;ï" to'giu" Fåt'her Funcheon for his wrong doings' ln

addition, rny client-wiff teef< counseling services on his own'

Whilenoamountofmoneycancompensaternyctientforhissuffering,hewould
accept g50,000.00, as weil u*, pry**"ì;i;i" åttotnuy fees to avoid protracted

Dear Father Carkhuff:

Thank you for meeting w¡th iny client and I last week' Your sincerity and resolve

were noted-

litigation,

S cerelY [$,

lwilllookforwardtohearingfromyouinrespect.tothesetworequests'Please
note that my client i"i4iuiitO thaitne-öå*ütt have taken steps to prevent this from

näppä^i"g ín the future to another child'

William G. Cottrell

AttorneY at Law

WGC:cac
TËL: (651) 9O5'o496 " FAx: (651) 9O5-Ô552 ' E-MAIL: collrelllow@msn'cofn

c-GF00027



a&hers ðmd ffinæffiBnensffire¡sien F
35'lO Wian Avenue o St" Paul, MN 55126-3852

Provincial File
Enclosures

Pho ne 651.486.745Ê
FAx 651 .287.1 130

A) 
".*

December1r,2002 
tltü{crfu

Msgr- Robert Sell

Diocese of LafaYette

P. O" Box 260

LafaYette, n'l 47 902-0260

Dear Msgr- Sell,

Last week our âttorney, \{r' Williaqr-]ípping' and I met yith Y^ and his atlomey'

Mr. witliam coltrell. regarding an allegatio¡'oir"*uut abuse by Gerald Funchcon when he was

serving at gt. OditiatüîåålU in".errie;v, MN- As you know. we received this allegation in

writing in early O"rou". w* *L" not u"trullv uutá to meet in person r'rntil December 3' 2002 to

discuss issues and next stePs'

As a result of our meeting, -irl"d that his staternent, Tlte.guestiot't thal is -aslced 
qf rltq"

be sent to you wirh the hõpe that Cerutdfunc¡"å* *o'f¿ 
'"""iu" 

it' it is also agreeable thatthe

October 4,l2[A|f*tt"'l tt"itftÏ t'u"t enclosed' be shared with Funcheon-

Ihavealsoenclosedacopyofmyoctober16'2002letterinTesponsetoMr'Coth.eil.

At various [i1¡cc a-.' 'l,rri¡g our recent meeting I did share our Çurrent Crosier sexual misconduct

poliry so that '.;;d Mr, cottreil *",iJ un<lerstand crosier procedures' we did

communicate encoLrragement and ruppo*roilo"*"lirrg, *ti"tt Mr- * 
might consider' I also

informed him that Jã;;;; tæps iegarOing Áu"totutã to the.various groups' including the

parish and Ramsey ijiü .,* pofið i, loi"à¿ at our we'site, yn¡Á''crqsierhpill'9'org')

Aftcr you have 
'ad 

a chance to review this letter and its Gontent' please feel fiee to contact me-

I wish you the bcst during this Advent season'

SincerelY,

"! ñA ¡l\r-
flø,; K LtulJW W

Thomas R. Carkhuff' osc

cct

Elnocrislce 0f St" ffidãgi&

ffia¡tCIns Füeguf,ar of 6he &rder" of &he Fücaflg' ffir"oss 
c-Gr'00026
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December 16,2002

Msgr. Robert Sell

Diocese of LafaYelte

P0 Box 260
Lafayette, IN 47902-0260

Dear Msgr. Sell,

Late last week l received another written statement from llr' william cottrell' attorney

for l,{r" hr this most reÔent þtt; he asks' 
o'Please instruct Monsignor Se[l

todgmandFatherFuncheontoapoiogizetomyclient.''

This request seems different than the eatlier statement that I sent to you on Decomber L 1'

2002. But, I Pass the request to You'

if you. have any fu¡ther questions' please fesl ftee to call or wnte'

SincerelY,

Thomas R. Carkhuff, oso

Prior Provincial

c-GFO0025



Provincial Board Memorandum

GGNFIDËNTTAI.

Date:

From:

Re:

JanuarY'l,2OQ3

T, Ca¡lfruff

Financial seftlement requests

I x ] Information I x ] Discussion [ ] Decision

Rernarks:

Attacbed i8 a letter that I seut to '{corclia 
irr Ft' ^wayne, IN i¡formiag them of requests wo bave received

no* ui"ti-* of sexual abuse by Crosiers'

Tbcre is a seventh, wbich I arn in {he process of sett}ing for $25'000' I have not presented this to Acordia'

Provlncial Board Notes:

c-GF00s44



From:
Tol
Date:
Subject:

"Mike Kratochvil" <Mike.Kratochvil@gabriel'stodilia-org>
<TÇarkhuff @crosier.org'
1i16103 11:414M
Letter fiom Kerr

Fr. Tom,

I am troubled by the recent lelterfrom attorney Kerr regarding. 
^

you,ll recalt that wrren wã rilei the Monday after the meeting at Good Shepherd

i ,trt"O rV concern about this possibility. That it would be the surfacing

oi riifl 
"not¡er 

new issue, at least in the minds of the parish and larger

communily.ThereisalsomyobviouspersonalÇoncernandanxietyinthat
il"réru ¡u $¡ä real possibìlity that I wìll be narned in the action, even

though I have no knowledge of any activity"

lf this action continues, regardless of who Îs named personally,. I feel ii

i" 
" 

uirtuul certainty tnát ¡õtn the Crqsiers and St. Odilia parísh/school

*iil o" named. Therefore I believe we need to be prepared to respond as one

voice.Thet<eymessagesoftheÇrosiersandthoseoftheparishcommunity
must be consistent þeti,r,een spokespersons" And if I am named, I cannot be a

*poï"up*Àon. É,ven if I am n'ot narned, I am not sure that I should be a

spot<esPerson for this case-

lf we are to convey a consistent message' it obviously means that we' as

*åiiuu sur legal and me¿¡a advisors, will need io come together to develop

" 
,{rãt*g' unã tn" t"y messages. My gut says this should be done as soon as

õäbË.' Àtttougf, I áertainty-hope *rai.no tegalaction is.taken, we need

io nà pi"pnted. iVe need to be connected, not disjointed'

I don't know how you wilt react to my observatìons. I recognize that you

have information ihat I do not. I acknowfedge that there ?19.m?nY 
tensions'

il";t event, know that I am avaitable to tâlk to you about this, to help

rui uó a combined meeting, whatever might be needed'

Thanks,
mîke kratochvil

c,GF00569
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PosrOPrIcx Box6140
Mi¡¡wxnrorrs, MN 55406-0L40

IAMEs Wntlan¿ Ksnn
ArroRrqBY AT Lew

PsoNn/ F¿x: (612) 729-1456
E-ru.rt: ¡xunn2@uN.RR.coM

January 17,2003

William J. TipPing
Attorney at Law
333 South 7'h Street
Suite 2900
Minneapolis, Minnesota
55402

RE: - )laim against the Croziers' et al'

Dear Mr" Tipping:

I understand from your letter of January 7,2AOg, that you are authorized to act on

nehaif of the crosiers.

was referred to me, and I have agreed to reprèSent him in his claim for

personal injury against the croziers, et. al, involving his sexual molestation in his teen years by

Father Gerald Funcheon while h'e was in your organization's employment and in the course of

his dutíes.

I have also reviewed the psychological reports recenlly generaled by my expert, Dr'

Cronin, which indicates severe psychological distress caused by the sexual abuse' and an

awareness of that connection welr within the past six years. I enclose iliat prerimìnary report.

My client suffers severe emotional, physical and mental distress, which manifests in low

self esteem, low career and educational achievements, loss of consortium and the ability to

relate to the society around him as a fully functional human being, including the everlasting

damage to his faith"

REDACTEÐ
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/Crozier/January 17, 20031 page two'

However, he has asked me to bring this matter to a conclusion, short of a lawsuit, if

possible, and the attendant publicity and embaffassment such actions inevitably bring to all

parties.

I am therefore instructed to demand a lump sum payment of $2,000,000'00 as a full

settlement of all clairns by my ctient. I cannot speak for his spouse or exiended family at this '

time.

However, I am also further instructed, should negotiaiions fail, to bring an action against

any appropriate individuals and,.instÍtutions that I may deem fit; to answer any questions put to

me by the press concerning their wrong doing and lack of candor ion the part o{ the Order in

identifying all the wrongdoers and minîmizing the number of victims, and to secure the highest

award possible.

A law suit will cause my clienl to expend funds for the usual civil action costs, beyond

what has been spent for the expert's opinion, and his continuing therapy, and further raíse his

anxiety and emotional distress, and therefore the present demand for settlement will not

remain available once the action is commenced'

please respond to thìs demand by January 31, 2003. lf I have not heard from you by

that date I am instructed to commence suit'

'L-

. Kerr
cl

REÐACTEÞ

c-GF00s37
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üoTTRËLL LAw F'ÌRM'
34¿5 WASI4INGTON DRIVE' SUITE 2O4
"*iiçÁtl MlNNgsoTA 551 22'1 34o

JOSÊPH B. BÂCHMAÑ'
ATTORhIEY AT LAW

February 6, 2003

P.A

CLAIRg A. CROSBY
FAR¡.LEGAL

DAWN E. NOVOTNY
LEG,AL gECRÉ"TARY

WILLIAM G, COTTRELL'
ATTORNEYÄf LAW

'Guolíiied Neulrol under Rule 1 ì 4

Flvnn, Gaskins, & Bennett, L'L'P'
vl. Wittiarrr J. TiPPing

333 South Seventlr Street

Suite 2900
MinneaPolis, MN 55402

Re:

Dear Mr. TiPPing:

rn

Ënclosed and served upon you 9y u;s. Mail' please find a copy of the sumnrons

and Complaint regarding the above-entitled matter'

s!{rcer{[ yours,,\

h'\^ ("Ò
William"G. cottrell
rÅttorney at.Law

WGC:cåc
Enclogures

REÐACTED
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STATË OF MINNËSOTA

COUNTY OF HËNNEPIN

lPlaintiff,

Arohdiocese of $t- Pauland Minneapolis,

of St. Odelias:
Father Jerry Funcheon, of Crosiers;

and ArchhishoP Harry FlYnn,

lndiviclualiy, and as a Representative
of the Archdoicese,

Defendants.

Daied: February 6, 2003

DISTRICT COURT

4'h JUÐICIAL DISTRICT

Case Type: Contract AciÌon
Çourt File No,:

suhñffiCIN$

eÕ i."qw mRnñ, lz.Å,

William G. Çottrell
Atrorney Reg. #0146092
3445 Washington Drive
Suite 204
Eagan, MN 55122-1340
(651) 905-0498

Attomey for Plaintiff

THË, STATE OF MINNESOTATO THË ABOVE . NAMED DEFEND,ANTS:

you are hereby summoned and requíred to serve uporr Plaintifs attorney an

Answer to the Complainl, wlrich is herewith served upotl you, within 20 days after service

of this Summons upon you, exclusive of the day of service. lf you fail to do so, judgment

by default wíll be taken against you for the relief demanded in the Complaint.

By:

REÐACTED
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STATE OF MINNESOTA

COUNTY OF RAMSEY

DISTR]ÇT COURT

4tI. JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Case Type: Personal lnjury
Court File No

,Plaintiff,

G$MPLAINT

Archdiocese of St. Paul and MÍnneapolis,
of St. Odelias tatholic Church;
Fatlrer Jerry Furrcheon; Crosiers,
and Archbishop Harry FlYnrr,

lndividually, and as a Representatlve
of the Archdiocese,

Defendants

Flaintifffor hiç cause of action against Defendants, siate and alleges as follows:

1.) Plaintîff (hereinafter referred to as is an adult

rnaie resident,of the State of Minnesota. Plaintiff was a minor at the time of all sexual

abuse and sexual exploitation alleged herein-.. . -.. ....

Z.) At all times material, Defendant Archdiocese oT St, Paul and Minneapolis

(hereinafter referred to as "Archdi0cese"), Was and continues to be a Minnesota non-

profit religious col'poräiion, aufhorized to conduct busirress and conducting business in

the State of Mìnnesota, wíth íts prinoipal place of business locaied a|226 Summit Ave.,

St. Paul, Minnesota.

3.) At atl times material, Defendant St. Odelias Catholic Çhurclr (hereinafter

referred to as "$t- Odelia$"), wäs and continues to be a norr-proftt religious organization

authqrí¿ed to conduct business and conducling business in the State of Minnesota, with
AEDACTÐD
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its principal ptace of business located Ín Shoreview, Minnesota. At all times maierial'

Defendant st_ odelias was and continueg to be under the direct authority, control, and

province of Defendant Arclrdiocese'

4.) At all times material, Defendant Father Jerry Ëuncheon (ìrereinafter

referred to as ,'Funcheon"), was a Rornan Catholic priest educated by, ordained in, and

under the direct supervision, authority, employ, and control of Defendant Archdiocese

and of the Crosier order.

g.) At alt times material, Harry Flynn (hereinaÍier referrecJ to as "Flynn"), was

ancj continues to be Archbishop of the Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minrreapolis'

FACT$

6.) During all times material, Defendant Funcheon. at the direction of the

crosier orcler, was assigned to Defendant $t, odelìas as a parislr priest'

T.) plaintíff was invited to a supervised sleepover at St. Odelìas in the

early 1970s, hostecJ by Father Funcheon.

8.) At lhis sleepover, when Was about eleven years old, Defendant

Funcheon sexually abused and molested * This sexual abuse occurred at the $t.

Odelias'rectory.

g.) On informatíon and belief, prior to the wrongfu{ acts committed upon

Plaintiff ùefendant Archciiocese, St. Odelias and ihe Crosiers, may have

received reports that Defendant Funclieon was engaging in misconduct similar to the d

misconduct alleged herein, Despite these reports, Defendants failed to ial<c reasonable

ffeasures to properly supervíse Defendant Funcheon.

10.) As a clirect result of the sexuål abuçe and sexual exploitation, Plaintiff

has suffered and continues to suffer sevele emotional distress, embarrassment,

?. REDA.CTÐD
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loss of self-esteem, humiliation, and psychological ínjuries witlt attendant physical

manifestations includíng the removal of his testicles rrvhich has ptevenied and will 
,

continue preventing hìm from performìng his normal daiìy activities and obtaining the firll

enjoyment of life, has sustained and will continue to sustain loss of earning capacity and

has incurred or will incur expenses for medical and psyahological treatment, therapy,

and counseling.

1 1.) The sexual abuse of Ptaintiff and tlre cìrcumstances under whíeh it

occurred caused Plaintiff to develop väriou$ psyclrological coping mechánìsms,

including repression, denial, avoidance, Arnnesia, anc'l oÍher psyclrolOgìcal

manifestations wlrich prohíbited hirl from knowing or having reason to know that he was

a victím of sexual abuse and, as a result suffered injury. Plaintifl did noi recognize he

was a victim of sexual abuse, or that he suffered injury by reasor1 of sexual abuse until

within síx.years of the commenÇement of this lawsuit. On or about sumrner of 200?,

Plaintíff was walching a lelevision newscast about sexual abuse. During the program

PIaintiff had realized and recalled that he had been sexually abused by Defendant

Ëuncheon. Plaintiffs actíon is therefore timely pursuant to Minn. Stat. $ 541,073 and

other principles of law including, delayed clíscovery of injury, equitable estoppel, and

fiaudulent concealment.

C0UNT I: DEFËNDAN FATHËF{ F¡JþJGHEON
SEXUAL ABUSË/ ËXUAL B.é.TTERV

Plaintiff for his first cause of action against Defeindant Ëather Funcheon, alleges

as follows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set forth under

this Count and further alleges that:
RE'ÐACTED

I
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12.) On or about 1971-1 972, when Plaíntifl wa$ å tlinor, Defendant Funcheon

errgaged in unpernrítted, harmful, and offensÍve sexual contact upon the pelson of the

plaintiff, which ftssutted in the twisting ol a testicle that had to be arrputated'

1S.) As a direct result of the sexual batiery, Plaintiff has suffered the injuries

and damages described herein.

COUNT ll: DËFËNDANT FATHIîR FL]NCHEON
E,q FI D

plaintiff, for his second Çau6e of action against Defendarrt Funcheon, alleges as

follows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fulV set forth under

this Count and further alleges that:

14.) By holding lrimself out as a quaìifìed Roman Catholic priest, religious

instructor and Çounselor, and by undertaking The religíous instruction and spiritual and

emotional counseling of Plaintiff )efendant Funcheon entered into a fìduciary

relationshÌp with Plaintiff Defendant Funcheon breached his ftduciary duly to

pfaintiff by engaging in the wrongful conduct described lrerein.

15.) As a direct result of Defendant Funcheon's breach of his fiduciary dufies,

Plaintiff has suffered ihe injuries and darnages described herein.

OU ENDAT\IT ST CI

N EG Ll G ËNI 5U P ERVI'$ tçr\¡

Plaintíff, for his fÍrst câuse of action against Defendant St. Odelias, alleges as

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set forth under

n

follows

REÐA"CTEÐthis count and further alleges that:
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16.) At all tirnes materia[, Defendant Funcheon was employed by Defendani

$t. odelias and was under Defendants' direot supelvìsìon, employ, and çontrolwhen he

committed the wrongful acts alleged herein, Defendant Funcheon engaged in the

Wrongful conduct while acting i¡ the cQurse and sco¡re of lris employrnent with

Defendants and accomplíshed the sexual abuse try vìrtue of his job-created authority'

Defendants failed to exercise ordinary care in supervisins Defendant Funcheon ìn his

parish assignment at Defendant st, odelías and failecl to prevent the foreseeable

mísconduct of Defendant Funcheon frcrn causing harm iO others'

17.) As a direct result of Defendant's negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered

the injuries and damages described herein'

OU :D DELI R R E

G ËT

plaintiff, for his second cause of action against St. Odelias and Crosier Order,

alleges as follows:

plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Çornplaint as lf fully set forth under

tlris count and ft¡rther alleges that:

1B ) Defendant st. odelÍas, by and through its agents, servants and

employees, beÇame aware, or shguld have becorrre avúare, of problems indicating that

Defendant Funcheon was an unfìt agent with dangersus and exploitive propensities, yet

failed to tal<e any fufiher action to remedy the problem and failed to investigate,

reassign, or discharge Defendant Funcheon.

1g.) As a direct result of Defendants negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered

the injuries and damages descriþed herein'

c-GF00532



V
NEGTIGENTE

plaintiff, for his thìrd cause of action against DelencJants St. Odelias and the

Crosier Order alleges as follows:

plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Cornplaint as if fully set forth under

this counl and furlher alleges that:

20.) By esta5lishing and operating a church, encouraging the rnembership and

instruction of the plaintiff in this church and holding the church to be a safe environment

for learning, worshÌp, anci spiritual growth, Defendant St. Odelias entered into an

expres$ aird/or implied duty to provide a reasonable safe learning and spiritual

environnìent, Defendant St. Odelias further assumed this duty by holding Defendant

Funcehon out to the public, including Plaintiffr -ls a competent and trustwcrthy

priest, teacher, and counselor of high morals. Defendant St. Odelias breached this duty

by exposing plaintifl to Defendant Funcheon, an unfit agent with dangerous and

exploitive propensities.

21.) As a direct result of Defe¡rdants' negligent conduct, Plaintiff has suffered

the injuries and damages descril:ed herein.

RtrN

üou Nr VI : QËFËN ÞANr sr..9ÞH&lrÀê-F*Ô81-s H
v¡t-ARlqgs LlABlLlTy

Plaintiff, for his fourth cause Of action against Þcfendant St. Odelias, alleges as

follows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Complaìnt aç if fully set forth under

this count and further alleges that:

REDACTED

Þ
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ZZ.) At all times material, Defendant Funchcon was employed by Defendant

St" Odelias. Defendant Funcheon was under Defendants $t. Odelias'direct supervision

and control when he committed the wrongful acts described herei¡r. Defendanl

Funcheon engaged ín this conduct whife in the course and scope of his empfoyrnent

with Defendani St. Odelias andlor accomplished the sexual abuse by vifiue of his job-

related auihority. Defendant Funcheorr's wrongful acts were foreseeable and

Defendant St, Odelias knew or should have kncwn of the wrongful acis. Defendant St.

Odelias is liable for the wrongful conduct of Defendant Funcheon under the law of

vicarious liability, includÎng the doctrine of respondeat superior'

COUNT VII: DËFE NT ffRüSIHR$
NËGLIGENT PERVISION

Plain{iff, for his first cause of action againsi. Defenelant Archdiocese, alleges as

follows:

Plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of Ìhis Cornplaint as íf fully set forth under

this count and further alleges that:

23.) At all tìmes material, Defendant Funcheon was ernployed by Defendant

Crosiers a¡rd/or was under Defendants' direct supervision and control when he

co¡nrnitted the wrongfuî acts alleged hereín. Defendant lsuncheon engaged in the

wrongful conduct while acting in the course and scope of his employment with

Delendant

Crosiers andlor accomplished the sexual abuse by virtue of his job-creatêd authority.

Defendant Crosiers faìied io exercise ordinary care [n supervising Defendant Funcheon

ín his parísh assignment at Defendant St. Odelias and failed to prevent the foreseeable

mísconduct of Defendant ¡,,.rfl1 catrsÍng harm to Others REDACTEÐ

T
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24.) As a direcl result of Defendants' neglìgent conducl. Plainiiff has sufferecl

the injuries and damages described herein'

WH ERE FORË, plaintiff dernands j udgment ag ainst Defe nda nts individ ually,

jointly, and severally ìn an amount inexcess of $50,000, plus costs, disbursements,

reasonable attorney fees, interest, and whatever oihei" relief the Court deems just and

equitable.

ETTTRE, L í^AVV FIRñfr, P.A,

Dated. February 6, 2003

Willianr G, Cott'rell
Attorney Reg. #0146092
3445 \¡Vashington Drive
Suiìe 204
Eagan, MN 55122-1340
(6ã1) eo5-04s6

Attomey for Plaintiff

By

ACKNOWLEDGMËNT

Counsel acknowledges that cost and disbursernents, Ënd reasonable attorney and

wilness fees, may þà awarded pursuanf to Mínnesota's Statutes Section 549.21 1 to

any party against whom allegations herein are asserted'

G L LJAW

William G. Cottrell
Attorney Reg. 1401 46092
3445 Washington Drive
Suite 204
Eagan, MN 55122-1340
(651) e05-04e6

Dated: February 6, 2003 By:

B

Attorney for Plaintiff
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STATE OF MINFSOTA

COTINTY OF RAMSEY

DTSTR]CT COURT

FIRST JLTDICIAL DlS TRICT

Subject matter index: 11

Tlpe: Personal hnjurY

Court File No
John Doe J.R.,

Plaintif!

COMPLAINT
Father Gerald Funcheon,
St. Odilia Catholic Church,
St. Odilia Catholic School,
The Crosier Fathers and Brolhers, and

The Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis.

Defendants.

For the Plaintiff s Complaint, the Plaintiff states and alleges as follows:

PARTIES

1. plaintiff, John Ðoe JR, ('Plaintiff') is an adult male resident of the Stâte of

Califomia whose identity is made known to Defendants by separate cover letter. Plaintiff was a

minor during the sexual abuse alleged herein'

Z. The Plaintiff, at all times relevært to this Complaint, was a minor, a student and a

member of the Chirrch and Schooi of St. Odilia, in Shoreview, Ramsey County, in the State of

Minnesota.

j, At all times material, defendant The Archdiocese of St. Paul and Minneapolis,

(hereinafter "Archdiocese"), was and continues to be a Minnesota non-profit corporation and a

Archdiocese of the Roman Catholic Church, whose principal place of business is at226 Sunrmit

Avenue, St. Paul, Minnesora, 55L02. The chief operatíng officer and Ordinary of defendant

Archdiocese, is appointecl by the Pope and has ultimate authority and responsibility for the

vs
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training, ordination, placement, anci, if appropriate, the discipline, removal and recommendatior:

for laicization of all Roman Catholjc priests ordained in the Archdiocese. Upon ordination, each

and every priest of defendant Archdiocese vows obedience to tire Bishop of the defendant

Archdiocese and his successors. The A¡chdiocese also possesses individual responsibility for the

care of each and every parish, and its members'

q. The Crosier Fathers and Brothers (hereinafter the "Crosiers") are a religious order

of Romal Catholic priests and brothers foundecl in 1210 AD in Belgium, The Order includes

monasteries in the United States, Indonesia, Belgium, Hollard, Austria,Italy, Germany, The

Congo, and Brazil. Nearly 600 men are part of this worldwide religíous order' The Crosiers of

onami4 Minnesota are a Priory and are pâÏt of the u.s. ProvÍnce of st. odilia- Province

headquarters ate in Shoreview, Mir:nesota-

5. At ail times mateïial, defendants St. Odilia Catholic Church and St. Odilia

Catholic School" (hereinafter collectively "st. Odilia" or "St. Odilia Church and School"¡, *u'

and continues to be a non-profit religious corporation authorized to conduct business in the State

of Minnesota with its principle place of business 2t3495 Victoria Sh'cet North, Shoreview,

Minnesota 55L26.

6. At ali times material, defendant St. Odilia was and continues [o be under the

direct authori.ty, control, and province of defendant Archdiocese and the Crosiers'

j. At alt times material, defendant Father Gerald Funcheon, (hereinafter "Fr.

Funcheon" or "Priest';), was educated, trained., ordained, and employed by, and remained under

the direct supervision and control of Defendants Alchdíocese and the Crosiers. On information

and belief, defendant Fr. Funcheon. was ordained a Roman Catholic priest in i965.
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B Defendant Fr. Funcheon wâS an adult at the time of the sexual abrise alleged

herein.

AA CTU.AI, AI,I..EGATIqNS

g. plaintiff was raised in a devout Roman Cathoiic family" was baptized, confirmed,

served as an altar boy, regularly celebrated mass, received the sacraments through the Romart

Catholic Church, and participated in church-related activities. As a result, Plaintiff developed

great admiration, trust, Íeverence, and respect for, and obedience to' the Roman Catholic Church

and its agents .

10. At all rimes material Plaintiff was a parishioner at defendant St. Odilia and a

student at the St. Odilia Catholic School. Through his mernbership and participation â$ a

parishioner and student at st. odilia, Plaintiff câme to know, admire, trust, Ievele and respect

defendant Fr. Funcheon as a peïson of great influence and persuasion as a holy rnan and

authority figure-

1t. In approxirnately August 197L, when Plaintiff was eleven years old, Defendant

Fr. Funcheon served as plaintiffs sixth grade classroomteacher forreligion, sexual education'

and physical education-

12. Beglnning in approximately ï971,when Plaintiff was eleven years old, and

continuing until approximately the spring. of LgT ,defendant Fr' Funcheon, using his position of

authority, trust, reverence and control as a Roman Catholic Priest, repeatedly engaged in

unpemitted, harmful and offensive sexual contâct upon the peÏson of the Plaintiff'

L3. The sexual abuse and exploitation occurred on the premises of defendant St'

odilia, and in defendant Fr. Funcheon's room in the rectory.
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14. l'he events aiieged herein occurred between 1971 and 1974 in and around the st'

Odilia properfy, including the school' church' and rectory'

15, The Plaintiff was sexually abused by the Defendarit Fr' Funcheon' who was acting

in his cailacity as teacher of religion, sex education, coach' priest' ancl mentor' within the scope

of iris employnent at st. odilia, and under the supervision of the crosíers and overall

supervision of the Archdiocese'

16. Defend.ant Fr. Frurcheon v/ãs notorious for his penchant for taking picfures of the

, 
boys, in the nude, during.various school activities, especially in the boy's locker room at the

school, during showers, and was permitted- to keep a dark room on the premises of the school for

the purpose of developing the film containÍng pictures of the nude students of the school'

17. Defendant Fr. Funcheon)'wâs also notorious for making public' physicai contact

with nude boys in the shower room, and other locations on the school property' including firll

body corfact in tlre guise of wrestling, and grabbing at nude boy's pubic hair' Defendant Fr'

Funcheonalsofrequentlypaddlednudeboy,sbutiocksforallegedrninorin.ftactionsofhrsarrd

St. Odilía"s school rules virtually everyday'

18, Defendant Fr, Funcheon was also notorious in maintaining an office with an

eleckic pQpcorn maker, bean bags and television, and entertaining boys privately in that office

during and before and after school and church activities'

"19'DefendantFr.Funcheon,waspermittedbyhisernployerstotaketeenageboyson

extended road trips in church or school vehicles, unsupervised an'd rnolested the PlaintifÏ

numerous times on these occastons'

70. The crosiers provided personnel to the church and school; Father Tony schmidt'

in his capacity as Pastor of St. Oclitia; Father Rick McGuire' in his capacily as a teacher at St'
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odilia; Michael Kr-atovil in his capacity as principal of the school' and other unknown staff

members, both lay and holy had ample opportunity to observe the pichlre taking' physical

contact and intímate socializing between the Defendant Fr' Funcheon and the Plaintiff and other

boys, and therefore could have, should have, or did obsewe the sexual abuse of the Piaintiff'

The A.rchdiocese wa.s the overall superuising and uaiffin gorgarttzalion for st' oditia' and in

such capacity should have or could have lnown what sexual abuse activities were occuring at

St. Odilia.

zL. The form of the sexual abuse performed. on the Plaintiff by the Defendant Fr'

FuncheonirrcludedtheDefendantfondlingandmasturbatingflrePlaintifflusingspitand

Vaseline, a:rd performing oral sex on tlre Plaintiff' The Defendant Fr' Funcheon also attempted

anal penetration of the Plaintiff'

72'TlrelocationsofthesexualactsincludedthesaorisfyoftheChurchandtheschool

office of the Defendant Fr. F¡ncheon, as well as the van provided either by the parish or the

Crosiers-

z'. The Defendar$ Fr. Funcheon gave plaintiff gifts of religious icons and clothing

bearingtheschoollogoasrewardsformycompliancewithhissexualdemands.

24'DefendantFr.FuncheoninstiiledinthePlaintifftheideathatthePlaintifÏwas

tempting the Fr. Funcheon and therefore anything that occurred sexually was caused by the

Plaintiff.

zs. The Defendant Fr. Funcheon also ínformed the Plaintiff that he should keep the

sexual activities to himself'
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76, Plaintiff and Defendant were observed in a sexual act at least once by Father Tony

Schmidt who entered the office while Plaintiff was pulling his pants up, and Father scÏunidt

made it clear that he saw what was going on, but said nothing further'

zi. Defendant Fr. Funcheon also told the Plaintiff that there was noihiüg wrong with

what they were cloing as long as it didn't go any fu*her that it did' This mixed message wãs

repeated over and over again and the sexual contacts nuurbered in excess of one hunclred fifty

errcountersinthetwoyears,whichfunntlreperiod.ofthiscomplaint.

28. The Defendants knew or shouid or could have known, about the Defendant

Father,s sexual activities with the Plaintíff sfudent and dicl nothing to prevent their continuance'

Zg. As a direct and proximate resuit of the Defendant Fr. Funcheon's sexual abuse, in

the guise of teaching, ftiendship and spiritual counseling' the Plaintiffhas suffered' andwill

continue to suffer, seveïe emotional distress, embar¡assment, loss of self*esteern' disgrace'

humiliation, lo'ss of e4joyrnent of life and loss of quality in his marriage'

30. Defendant Fr. Funcheon's conduct as described above misrepresented and

concsaled material facts concerning his relationship with and motives in relating to Plaintiff' In

particular, defendant Fr. Funcheon presented himself as a beneficent' caring adult male whose

íntention was 1o h-elp Plaintiff, when in fact their relationship was to be one of sexual

exploitation. Further, defendant Fr. Funcheon acted wíth the intenr that such conduct be acted

upon by plaintiff without knowledge of the real facts. Plaintiff relied upon defendant Fr'

Funcheon's conduct, without knowledge of the real facts, to his detriment' Plaintiff was' ås â

result, unaware that his sexual abuse by defendantFr. Funcheon had causedhis injuries'

Furthennore, defendant Fr. Funcheon's continuíng concealment of his sexual misconduct' the

fear the conduct caused Plaintiff and defendant Archdiocese's and defendant st' odiiia's'
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intentionar concealment and/or neglígent and/or reckress fairure to prevent, disclose o'discover

defendant Fr. Funcheon's acts of sexual miscon<luct, also prevented Ptaintiff from discovering or

suing upon the wrongs done to hím. Defendants are thercfore equitably estopped from asserting

the statute of Timitations in this action'

31. The sexual abuse of Plaintiff and the circumstances under which it occurred

caused plaintiff to develop confusion, various coping mechanisms and symptoms of

psychotogical disorders, including great shame, guilt, self-blame, depression" repression and

disassociation. As a result, Plaintiff was unable to perceive or know that the conduct of

defendant Fr" Funcheon was wrongful or abusive, fhe existence or nature of his psychr:logical

and ernotional injuries and their connection to the sexual abuse perpetrated upon him by

Defendant Fr. Funcheon. only within six years prior to the service of this complaint has the

plaintiff begun to know or have reasons to know that defendant Fr" Funcheon engaged in

wrongful or abusive acts and/or that those acts caused his injuries. Plaíntiffs action is therefore

timely pursuant to Minn. Stat- $ 54I'073'

32. As a direct resuit of the sexual abuse and sexual exploitation, Plaintiff has

suffered ¿nd continues to suffer severe and permanent ernotional distress, resulting in physical

manifestations, embarrassment, loss of self-esteem, humiliation and psychological ínjuries' was

prevenred and wili continue to be prevented from performing his nor¡nal daily activities and

obtaining the fuli enjoyrnent of life, and has incurred and will continue to incur expenses for

medical and psychological treatment, therapy and counseling, and on information and belief' has

incuned and will continue to incur loss of income and/or loss of eaming capacity'

coui{I qNE
SEXUAL BATTERY
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Plaintiffs iììcorPofate by reference all other paragraphs of this Complaint as if fully set

forth here and further allege as follows:

33,ÏnapproximatelyLITLthroughL}T ,DefendantFr.Funclreoninflicted

unpermitted, harmful, and offensive sexual contact upon lhe person of Plaintiff while Plaintiff

was a minor.

34. As a direct result of Defendant Fr. Funcheon's wrongful conducl' Plaintiff has

sufferecl and continues to suffeî great pain of mind and bocty' shock' emotional distress' physical

manifestations of einotionai distress, embarrassrnent, loss of self-esteem' disgrace' humiliation'

and loss of enjoyment of life; was plevented and will continue to be prevented from performing

his daily activities and obtaining the futl enjoyment of life; has sustained ioss of earnings and

#
earning capacity; and/or has incurred ancl will confinue to incur expenses for medical and

psychological treatment, therapy, and counseling'

couNT ÐHO 
:'

CLERGY MAT.PRACTIÇE

35'PlaintiffsincorporatebyreferenceatlotherparagraphsofthisComplaintasiffully

set forth here and further allege as follows:

36. As an ordained Priest, the Þefendant Fr. Funcheon has a duly to adhere to the

standards of eccleßîastic care required of Priests and pastors similarþ situated in his community'

which include, without limitation, the duty to act as a reasonably honest spiritual advisor, leader'

couuseior and teacher of lay rnembers of the Defendant churches, and schools'

à1. The Defendant Fr. Funcheon, pursuant to this duty, was required to instruct,

advise, teach ancl counsel, and to interpret tnrthfuily the doctrines and tenets of both the church

and the ciruÎch school on matters of faith, morals and religious doctrine'
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38. The Defendant Fr. Funcheon, while acting within the scope of his authority as a

teacher and pastor, breachod his duty of care to the Plaintiff by wrongly and incorrectly

instnrcting and advising the Plaintiffs in rnatiers of faith, morals and religious doclrine as

established by the Defendant churches. specifically, the Defendant Priest used his job-created

authorify and influence.as â minister and pastor to impofune, cajole, coerce and overpower the

plaintiff under the guise of providing spirituai and emotional counseling' Piaintiff was

convinced that since the Defenclant was a prìest that his directions and ìnstructions ferl within the

teachings of the Defendant church ærd school'

39. As a direct result of Defendant Fr. Funcheon's wrongful conduct' Plaintiff has

suffered and continues to suffer great pain of mind and body' shock' emotional distress' physical

manifestations of emotional dishess, embarrassment, loss of self-esteem, disgrace, humiliation'

and loss of enjoyment of life; wås prevented and will continue to be prevented from performing

his daily activíties and obtaining the full enjoymenf of tife; has sustained loss of earnings and

earning capacity; and/or has incurred and will continue to incur ÖKpenses for medicai and

p sycholo gical treatment, therapy, and counseling'

couNr qlrBsE
BREACT{ OF F'TÞUCIA"RY DUTY

40. Plaintiffs incorporate by reference ali other paragraphs of this cornplaint as if fully

,. 
set. forth here and further allege as follows:

4l.ByholdinghimselfoutasaqualifiedPriestandreligiousinstructorandcounselor'

and by undertaking religious instruction as welÏ as spíritual and emotional counseling and the

contror of plaintiff s personar rife the Defendant entered into a {iduciary rerationship with the

piaintiff and breached. that fiduciary duty ro the parties by engaging in sexual activity with

Ptaíntiff knowing fuI1 well of the harm he would cause the Plaintiff'
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42. As a direct resrrlt of Defendant Fr. Funcheon's wïongful conduct, Plaintiff has

suffered and continues to suffer great pain of mind and body, shock' emotional clistress' physical

manifestations of emotional distress, ernb¿r¡assment, loss of self-esteem' disgrace' humiliation'

and loss of enjoyment of life; was prevented and will confinue to be prevented from per{orming

his daily activities and obtaining the futi enjoyment of life; has sustained loss of earnings and

eaming capacity; and/or has incurred and will continue to incur experses for medical and

ps ychoio gic al treatment, therapy, and counselin g'

cou.I{T FOUR

VICÁ.RIOUS LTAEI'ITY (RESPONÐtr/TT S UPERIOR)

43. plaintiffs incorporate by reference all other parâgrâphs of this Complaint as if fully

set forth here and further allege as follows:

44. At all times material, the Defendant Fr. Funchcon was employed either by St'

odilia,s church and/or school, the crosiers, and the Archdiocese and' was under both'direct and

indirect supervision, empioyr:rent and conlrol when the Defendant Priest committed the wrongful

and rreglige¡t acts alleged herein. ÞefÞndantFr, Funcheon engaged in these wrongful and

negligent acts while in the coulse and scope of his empioyrnent with the Defendants' Therefore'

Defendants are joint and severally iiabie for the wrongfui conduct of the Defenda:rt Pricst under

the Doct¡ine of Respondeat Superior'

45. As a direct result of Defendants' violation of the duty to control and supewise,

Plaintiff has suffered, and continues to suffer great pain of mind and body, shock' emotional

distress, physical manifestations of emotional distress, embarrassment' loss of self*esteem'

disgrace, humiliation, and loss of enjoyment of Tifo; was prevented and will conti¡ue to be

prevented from performing his daily activities and obtaining the full enjoyment of life; has
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sustâined loss of earnings aird earning capacity; and/or has íncurred and will continue to lncur

expenses for medical and psychological treatment' therapy' and counseling'

COTJNT FIVE

NEGLI GENT I{IFJNC, NE,TEÑTION AND/OR SUPERTÍ SICIN

46. Plaintiffs incorporate by refefence all other paiagraphs of this coraplaint as ìf fully

set foilh here and further allege as follows:

47. The Defendants, st. odilia church and school, the crosiers' and Archdiocese' by

and through their agents, knew or should reasonably have known of the Defendant Priest's

danger ancl exploitive pÏopensities to engage in sexual activilies with its students and his laclc of

fitness to be an agent and despite such lnowledgo, Defendants St" Odilia church and school' the

crosiers, and fuchdiocese negligently hired and/or continued to employ the Defendant Priest in

the posìtion of trust and authority as a Priest and Teacher where he was able to commit the

wrongfui and negligent acts against the Plaintiff' The Defendants' st' odiiia chuTch and schoof

the crosicrs, and Archdiocese faited to provide reasonable supervision of the Defendant Priest

and failed to provide adequate warning to the Plaintiff'

48. As a direct result of Defendants' violation of the duty to control and supewise'

plaintiff has suffered, and continues to suffer great pain of mind and body, shock, emotional

distress, physical manifestations of emotional distress, embarrassment' loss of self-esteem'

disgrace, humiliation, and loss of enjoyment of life; was prevented and will continue to be

preventecl from performing his daily activities and obtaining the fuli enjoyment of life; has

sustained loss of earnings and earning capacity;and/or has incuued and will continue to incur

expeilSes for medical and psychological troatment, therapy, ancl counseling.

COUNT SÏX
NAGLIGENCE
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49. Plaintiffs incorporate by reference aÌl other paÌagraphs of this Complaint as if fuliy

set forth here and further allege as follows:

50.Byestablishingandoperatingachurch,encouragingthememborshipofthe

Plaíntiff in theír church a¡rd schr:ol aad hoidíng the church and school out to be a safe

environment for leaming and worship, the Defendants, st' odília church a:rd school' the

crosiers, and Archdiocese, jointly and severally, entered into an express and/or implied dufy to

proper.þ supervise their members as well as their employees, and provide a reasonably safe

spiritr:al environment. Thc Defend.ants fu*her assume this duty by hotding the Defendant Priest

out to the public as a competent and trustworthy Priest, teacher and counselor of high morals'

51. As a direct result of Defendants' negligence, Plaintiff has suffered, and conlinues

to suffer great pain of mind and body, shock, emotional distress' physical manifestations of

emotional distress, embafrassment, loss of seif-esteem, disgrace, hunìiliation' and loss of

enjoyment of life; was prevented and will continue to be prevented from performing his'dâily '

acrivitìes and obtaining the futl enjoyment of life; has sustained loss of eamings and eæning

capacity; and/or has incurred and will continue to incut expenses for medical and psychological

treatment, therapy, and counseling'

COUNT SE\IEN
INTET{TI ONÁ,L INFLICTiOÑ OF EMOTTONAT- DTSTRES S

ÐEFENDANT TÏJNCITEON

, 52. plaintiff incorporates ail paragraphs of this Petition as if fully set forth herein'

53. Defcndant Fr. Funcheon held himself out as a moral teacher, guide and religious

authority, as well as a kind and caring surrogate father figure for Plaintiff'

s4, Defendant Fr. Funcheon's kindness juxtaposed against his sexual impropriely

with Plaintiff created a psychological and emotional conundnrm for the young Plaintiff' Plaintiff
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coûld not process the value laden messages in these contradictory acts, caus'ing the Plaintiff to

develop psychoiogical dysfirnction that resulted in her inability to discern or discover his injury

antl its cause.

55. Tlhe actions of Defendant Father Fr' Funcheon, a trained pastol, pdest and

minister, were taken intentionally to cause such emotional distress as to prevent Plaintiff from

revealing the abuse and / or with reekless disregard as to the probable iqjuries that would result'

56. Fat¡er Fr" Fgncheon had a frduciary and / or confidential relationship with

Plaintiff by vi¡tue of his role as priest, mentof, father figure and authority figure to the Plaintiff'

The power imbalance between Defendant Fr. Funcheon and Plaintiff increased Plaintiff s

vulnerability to Defendant Fr' Funcheon'

57. Defendant Fr. Frurcheon engaged in unconscionable, outrageous conduct beyond

all possibie bounds of decenoy and. utterly intolerable in a civilized society' said actions

inctuded without limitation, engaging in inappropriate sexuar contact with Plaintifl using his '

role as a priest to require plaintiff s silence eitber directly or indirectiy, intentionally creating fot

plaintiff a psychologícal and moral disconnect that would insure the silence of the Piaintiffl ancl

using his position of hust and confidence with Plaintiff for his own personal gratif,cation"

5g. Dcfendant Fr. Funchcon's actions and / or inactions were wiIlfrrl, wa:rton and

reckless for which punitive d.amages and / or d'amages for agpavatíng circumstances ale

appropriate

5 9 . The emotional distress experienced by Plaintiff as a result of Defendant Fr'

Funcheon,s conduct is medicaily diagnosable and is of sufficient severity so as tQ bo medically

significant.
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60. As a result of the above-described conduct, Plaintiff has suffered, and continues fo

suffer great pain of mind and body, shock, emotional distress, physical manifestations of

emotionai distress, ernbanassment, loss of self*esteem, disgrace, humiliation, and loss of

enjoym.ent of tife; was prevented and wiil continue to be prevented fromperforming his daily

activities and obtaining the full enjoyment of life; has sustained loss of earnings and earning

capagity; and/or has incurred and wiil continue to incur expenses for medicai and psychological

' treatment, therapy, and counseling.

c_pln\r ErçÏrT
INTENTIOI"{AL INFLICTIOI"I OF EMOT'ICINAX DISTRESS -

ÐEF"ENÞÁ.NTS ÄRCT{DIÛ CES E T}TE CR'OSIEts.S, AJ"{Ð

ST. OÞfi,IA CI{UR.CTT AND SCT{OOL

61 . plaintiff incorporates all paragraphs of this Petition as if fully set forth herein'

6j2- Defendants, A¡chdiocese, the crosiers, and st. odilia church and school

intentíonaþ failed to supervise? remove or othe¡wise sanction Defendant Fr' Funcheon after they

had knew, or should have known, of the dangerous propensities of his to abuse children and

continued to place him in positions of authority over children and aclolescents, including

Plaintiff.

63. Defendânts knew or should have known that Dcfendant Fr' Funcheon was

unsuitabie for the position which he held.

64. Defbndants failed to adequately review and monitor the services which were

provided. by Defendant Fr. Funcheon" intentionally turning ablind eye to tus misconduct'

65. Defendants intentionally failed to confront, remove or sanction Defendant Fr'

Funcheon about known irregularities in his employment, inoluding taking yCIung children on

trips, to his home, and spending unusual amounts of time alone with children.
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66'Defendantsfailedtoactuponinfonnationgaineddurirrgthecourseoftheir

supervision of Defendant Fr' Funcheon'

67. Defendants intentionally failed to supervise the children within their care, custody

or control û'om coming in contact with the known risk presented byDefendant Fr' Funcheon'

68. At all times relevant, Defendants were in a fiduciary and / or confideirtial

relationship with plaintiff. Instead of acting in the best interest of Plaintiff, as required when one

is in a fiduciary status, Defendants held out to him a priest with a known history of child sexuai

abuse as ar appropriate individual with whom Plaintiff should interact'

69. At all times relevant, Defendants engaged in extreme and oukageous conduct,

intended to cause or cornmitted in reckless disregard of the probability of causing emotional

distress and harm.

70. Defendants engaged in r¡rconscíonable anrl outrageous conduct beyond all

possible bounds of decency and ufterly intolcrable in a civilized society' DefcndÈ¡rts' conduct

caused Plaintiff severe emotional distress of such a nanüe that no reasonable person in a

civilized society could be expected to endure it"

\L. Defendants' actions and / or inactions were willful, wanton and reckless for

which punitive darnages and / or damages for aggravating circumstances are appropriate'

72. plaintiff suffered medically significant and diagnosable distress as a resuit of

.. Defendants' actions as set forth herein'

73 , As a result of the abovo-descúbed conduct, Plaintiff has suffered, and continues to

sufler great pain of nnind and body, shock, emotional distress, physical manifestations of

emotional distress, embarrassment, loss of self-esteem, disgrace, humiliation' and loss of

enjoyment of tife; was prevented and will contínue to be prevented from perfonning his daiiy
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activities and obtaining the full. enjoynent of life; has sustained ioss of eamings and earning

capacity and/or has incurred. and will continue to incur expenses for medical and psychological

treatment, therapy, and counseiing'

ryHEREF9RE, plaintiff demands judgment against Defendants indivìdually, jointly and

severally in an amormt to be determined at trial, plus costs, disbursements, reasonable attorney's

fees, interest, and sucir other lelief that tire court deems just and equitable'

DATED 0 lo .2003 JOI{N M. GA,ARIN P.A.
"^t

John M. Gearin, 28225lK

John D. LameY Ïtr, #3 12009

Attomeys for Plaintiff
600 lrnvood Ave. N-, Ste. 200

Oakdale, MN 55128

651.228.1737

ACT{¡{OTVI.EDGEMEI\T

The undersigned hereby acknowledges that sanctions' including costs'

disbursements, and reasonable attorney f;"-;;t be arJarded pursuant to Minn' Stat' $ 549 'zIL

to the party against whom the allegations in this pleading are asserted'

D
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STATE OF MTNESOTA

COT-TNTY OF RAMSEY

DISTRICT CO{'RT

Fß.ST I{JÞICIAI DISTRTCT

Type: Personal þury
Court File No.

John Doe J.R.,

Plaintiff,

vs.
SUMMONS

Father Gerald Funchoon,
St. Odilia Catholic Church,
St. Odilia Catholic School,
The Crosier Fathers and Brothers, and

The A¡chdiocese of St. Paul and Milneapolis,

Defenda¡rts

THE STATD CIF MINNESOTA. T'O TTTE ABOVE NAMED DESENANT:

yOU ARE I{EREBY SIIMMONED and required to sewe upon Plaintiffs attorney arr

Answer to the Compiaint which is herewith served upon yoìÌ within twènty (20) days after

service of this .,r**åo, upon you, exclusive of the day of service. If you fail to do so, Judgment

by defauit will be taken againni yog fbr the relief dema¡ded in the Compiaint'

Rule l 14 of the Minnesota Gene¡al Rules of Practice for the District Courts provides for

Aiternative Dispute Resolution in civil cases. Altemative Dispute Resolution includes

mediation, arbihation, and other processes as set foith in the District Court luies' You may

contact the Court Admilúster fo¡ flrrther infonnation'

Dated: tuty !à,zoaz
John M. Gearin, .#2822sN
John D. Lameylll,I.D' #0312009

Attomeys for Plainiiff
600 Inwood Avenue North, Suite 200

Oakdale, MN 55128
Telephone: 65I.209.3200
Fax: 651.209.0550
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ACI(NOTVLEDGMENT

The undersigned hereby acknowledges that costs, disbursements a¡d reasonable attomey

and witness fees may be awarded pursuânt to Minn. Stat. $ 549.2L1, to the parhy against whom the

aliegations in this pleading are asserted

D. Lamey

(..
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St" Ûdilia Cat
3495 N' Victoria o Shoreview'

.a&

ic CommuniiY
126-3S95 ' (651) 484-6681

hol
MN 55

July29,2003

Verv Rev. Thomas Carkhuff' OSC

äål;;Ë;Ë'ãno srothers National Headquarters

3510 Vivian Avenue

Shoreview, MN 55126
RËDACTËD

Deal'Tom'

rrris retrer iô ro roilow up wíth the ohone;il,lJi*#ilJ,1;*iå?îi,"""'iliü'trJä:l,ii'i":

::_ulrun';",flåln"¿ ,*r"nuv "o*" 
to r".å, xt""iiJniï"ri¡ärìr'ut morning Jerry schik and r

;iJ;;i;in1 and her husband -

Theyreportedtousthatacoupleofdaysearliertheirsontar^lrevealedtothemforthefirst
fime rhat he had nu"n "å,îåiåå-r"åJnil*rv 

rr"ã,ì*i wttut -,- .-.*3t a siudent at si' odilia

schoot. l-.fe also tol¡ ¡,i" âäîeít"lîä nå r,u¿ ,*u.åi t" i;"li;;; ilìat ñr's two brothers misht also '

have been abused ov ,rili,îåi üÅäù"är'**u"äiå-Ñrv it¡"nd and often in contact wÎtl-

and lris brothers' !

.-|isaparishlonerofst'Odiliaand-!i-sreoordslndicatethatheis4lyearsofage.l-le
knew that his parents *"rË ,or¡ng to see rne ""i 

\¡toJa tr'täie with me wtat he had told them'

$s unsure wh.il t. *ä'îå'i" ão n"vono tdü;äi';s t" htt parents what happenod to

him. He did wantto *"rïË"î.'Ë"ätïñur*uoüiJffih'';;;rr*i 
status' which I provided for

his Parents to Pass on'

Our advice --* rd¡-. 'was 
to be supportive and enoouraging' invith' ifo mâke a

formaf reporr eiiherto rï;, dr.'öli|i" -i"itt..aärtãi"î#;äü;tåi* 
weïÑäthenr the phone

number ror rhe conride"îåirË;"ì;s arong qriJåiträËã iñ"* t" 1.11.^,, 
determine what the

next steps would be' wäüìäñå türy "ñ'i1**eling 
resources available to them and to

and pledgect to help them in whatever *";Ë; th-V considered appropriate'

îhevunderstoodanddidnotobject!otfre'fa3l!!atlwouldbenotifyingy'ou'iheArchdiocesan
advócate and the DiocJî;';;äî;y",* in rnuiana-åååL-t t'r,e in¡ormå¡on ttrev shared wiih Jerry

and me.

Becauseofthethird.partynatureofthîslnformationlconsiderthísapastoraladvisorysession
ãÃo À* a formal rePort of abuse'

sincgrfyr

K,/*
RicharlMceuire, osC

cç: 
X:Y:.,:'iii*ifil'o*"

c-GF00473



September 20,20A3

Dear Confrerss and Staff,

trntoday's(September20,2003)Mirmeapolisandst'Paulpaperlthere'werearticlesabouta
lawsuit being nr"¿ reuio"tä".jå'r*"Uãoo, 1t öält"ï;i*t lSnoreview)' St' odilia School

(shoreview), fn" tu"rri:;;;i'î;.î;J;"å ir¿iä""öiq-*d'tn" c'osiers for past abuse bv

Funcheon.

Afewmonthsagothevictim,sattorneyfirstcontactedusaboutthis¿llegationt]ntwasreported
to have occurred *h* äöF;-h[j ü,t¿tioTäut stlôaiio'r * 93 

eartv 70' s' It was onlv

Friday afrernoon, *"n*Jïåìäi"äïr"*" r..*-d;î"it*;;ä u*n nr"¿ in Ramsev counfv Dishict-

couri. It was Êom th"r"'itit tn" m*ou pi*"a up the story' I was very surprised to hear of the surt

a¡d the subsequent media coverage'

lveCrosierswillcontinuetocooperatewiththis-case.ourlegal!$nsel,WílliamTipping,is
doing very fine work rrpr"s"nting us. I bave gr"JätãJ;"Jin his commirment to this situation'

Iwantyoutoknowt}ratGeraldFuncheonofficiallylefttheOrderinlgBTandincardinatedinto
bis home diooese t. ,rfnïïä, Ñ:õ;;,iv, ft"it'*, i"i"lo'¿ ;n anv public ministrv and is

lioiog ond"t uhict reskictions'

Wewillkeepyouinformedofthedevelopmentsinthissituation.Iaskforvourfiflcooperation
in respectingth" *"*ä"i*ä;[il;d;* i" #"dÅ;'btt "-*"tt'Î 

eväntthat anv media

persomol contact ,*, ffi;::"uîJ;;ä;; ór"i¿ r"íttt at the Provi'ace Headquarters'

I realize thatthis casc and the public atûention will bring added skess and disappointunelt to us' to

the people we serve, *äìJrí i.r""a*. or "*ä iiiüo-u¿¿t"uses the deep pain and wounds

that this victim an¿ anyîä"rît rr*¿ p*rror, ,*äi";äl;;*ed that wä crosiers stand bv

our principres tnut w" Tïrffiåäïr.ð;t fo; # *-ä *rt*"g*t, we wül respond to victims

who come fo,*"¿ *i'*- *iff Jo a[ thai we 
"an 

to prev"nt any fuüure abuse'

SincerelY,

Thomas R- Carkhutr, OSC

?rior Provincial

c-GF00483



Intoday,s(September20,2003)Mirrrreapolis;rndsrPaulpaperstherewerearticlesabouta
lawsuit being filed'ag"i*, ô"J¿ Funcheon, Si- O¿itiuputish (Shoreview)' St' Odilia School

(Shoreview), the A¡chÅã"*ãîiSt. Paul and tvtinneapotis, *od th" Crosiers for past ab*se by

Septernber 20,2003

Dear Confreres and Staff,

b'uncheon.

and the subsequent media coverage'

living under strict restdctions

SincerelY,

%ç.

Thomas R. Carkhuff, OSC

Prior Provincial

A few months ago the victim's attorney fust contacted us about this allegation that was repoded

to trave occurred when Jerry Funcheon *", '*i-*"ã 
at St' Odilia's in the earþ 70's' It was only

Friclay afternoôn, s"pt"*tåi;ìi'",h"t ;;1;"J; zuit tt"¿ u""" frled in Ramsey County District

court- It was from tt 
"r"^ir-,ut 

ir-," *"¿i" pictea ,rp trre story. I was very swprised to hear of the suit

We Crosiers wili continue to cooperate with this case. our legal counsel, WilliamTipping' is

doing very fine work representing us- I have gtã"t "ï"ii¿"*Ji" 
itit comrnitment to this sit'ation'

I want you to know th¿t Gerald Funcheon officially left theorder in 1987 and incardinaÛed into

his home diocese in Lafayette, ï¡.tr. currently, t'r" iíoot in"olved in any public ministry and is

we will keep you informed of the developments in tlús sihration' I ask for your full cooperation

in respecting the wo¡k irr r r.""¿, to be donc i";;dii"g this c-asea fn tlre event that any media

personnel rontacr,"r,;;;; di.""t it'"* to David Kostik at the Province Headquarters'

ïrcølizethat this case and the public aftentioa will b¡ing added slress- and disappointmtnt f0 us' to

rhe people ïse serve, ujä;;il ftiends. or"o*rå, iturso uqorcsscs the deep pain and wounds

that this victim and any otirer abused person r*gäi" ;ith' B.e assured that we crosiers stand by

our prìnciples that we *fiìt* tolerate urr' ¡o* ãi texual misconducl; we wili respo'd to victims

who come forward 
"n¿ 

*" *llt do all thai wc can to prevent any firhrre abuse'

c-GF00010
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forsrnffitr

präest,
ffirosËærs
ByPaulGustafstO-.. . .,
Sta r. Tríb une Saff Wr it er

A man who alleges l*rat he '

was senrally.abused as a boY in
*re tézos bv the Rev. Gerald '

Funcheòn aíSt. Odilia Catholic.'
Church ih.Stioreview sued the '

priest, ltre Crosier religious or-
äer and the church on FridaY.

Thé rnan' identiEçd irr the
suit as John Doe I.IL, is now in
his 40s and living ín California.
LIe alleses that Funcheon re-
peated[y abused him frorn
l97l to 1974. The abuse oc-
curred in the school and
church, in dre priest's rogm at
a rectory and on trips that Fufi-
cheon took with teenage boYs
from the school, the suit says-

Funcheon, who was his
sixth-grade,teacher for reli-
gion, sexuaì education ancl

þhysical education, "Ínstilled- '
. tfre idea" in him úat the sexu-
al iontact was his fau.lt beçâuse' he tempted tlie Priest, the man
charged.

Tñe nriest also told him to
tefi no ône about their sexual
contacts, the mansaid-

The suit filêd in RarnseY
County District Coúrt seeks 

,

unspècified damages for emo-
tional distress, loss of earning
capacity a¡rd mèdical and PsY:
chological erpenses.

David Kostik, a sPokesman
for dre Crosier order' said CrP-
iier officiais have not seen thê
suit and could not comment'
He confir¡ned that Funcheon
wâs a rnember of the order
who served. at St, Odilia' but
said he has not been in Min-
nesota for manY Yeãrs' Kostik
said he did not have access Fti-'
dav to detailed information
aböut when Funcheon was at
St Odilia.

Paul Engh, an attorney rep-
rese¡rtin{ Fu¡cheoru could not
be redclTed for comment Fri-
dav.

îtru U.S. Crosiers arè a Ro-
man Cathqtic order based. in
Shoreview that has served the
Si. Odilia parish since the earlY
1960s-

Last November, Crosier
Ieaders publictY identified
eirht rnembers who sexuallY
ab"used minors, a¡d who were
removed from Public ministtY
and are livirig under restric:
tions. Funcheõn was not one of
fhe sexual abusers identified-

i3ul attorneY William Cot-
'trell said FridaY that he rePre-
sented a man, uiho wishes'to

. rema¡n anonYmous, rvho also
allesed that Fu¡rcheon sexuallY
abuiecl him in the late t970s
when he and three other boYs

were dn a sleePover at the St'

Odiliarectory
' ÉIis client re'ceived $30,000'
navmeút for PsYchological
èoúnseling andàri aPologY on
behalf of Funcheofr as Paft or
an out-of-Lourt settlementì
Cottrell said.

Crosier otficials advised
him tha! Funcheon left Min'
nesota years ago, joined a dif-
ferent órder and has left the
priesthood and ís living in
Ftorida.

Kos'tik said'he was not
aware of that case, and that the
order would not cornment
about the details if a settle-
mentoccurred"

PaulGwtalson is øt
p gus tafs o n @ s tartríh unø. c o m-

.lt

c-GF00024
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fsrrmffir
prfiestn

ffirmsHærs
By'Paul Gustafsön .

S kt r.Tr ib une S taff Writer

A man who alleges that he
was sexually abused as a boy in
the l970s by the Rev. Gerald
Funcheon af St. OdiliaCarholic
Church in Shoreview sued tlre
priest, the Crosier religious or-
der and the church on Friday.

The mal, identifTed in the
suit as lohn Doe I.E-, is now iä
his 40s and living ín California.
He alleges that Funcheon re-
peatedly abused him from
1971 to 1974. The abuse oc-
curred in rhe school and
church, in the priest's roqm at
a rectory and on trips thac Fun-
che'on took with teenage boys
frorn lhe school, the suit says.

Funcheon, who was his
sixth-grade.teacher for reli-
gíon, sexual education aacl
physical education, "ínstillèd. .

" the idea" inhim that the sexu-
al contact was his fault because
he ternpted the priest, the man
charged.

The priest also told him to
(ell no one about their sexual
contacts, the rnansaid.

The suit fili:d in. Ramsey
Counfy District Court seeks
unspebified damages for emo-
tional distress, loss of earning
capacity and medical and psy:
chological expenses.

David Kostik, a spokesman
for tlre Crosier order, said Cco-
si'er officìals have not seen the
suit and could not comment.
FIe confirrne{ that Funcheon
wãs a member of the order
who serveil at St. Odilia, but
saÌd he has not been in Min-
nesota for many yezus. Kostik
said he did not have access Fri-
day to detailed information
about wherr Funcheon was at
St. Odilîa"

Paul Engh, an attomey rep-
resenting Funcheon, could not
be reached for corn¡nent Fri-'
day-

The U.S. Crosiers aie a Rö-
man Catholic order'based in
Shoreview that has served ihe
St. Odilia parish since the early
1960s-

LaSt November, Crosier
leaders publicly identified
eight members who sexually
abused minors, and who were
rer,noved frorn public ministry
and are living under resttic'-
tio ns. Funcheon was no( one of
the sexual abusers idênnned.

But attorney William Cot-
trell said Friday that he repre-
sented â marr, rniho wislr.es.to

, remain ânonymous, who also
alleged that Funcheon.sexually
atrused him in the late 1"970s

whert he and three other boys
were on a sleepover at the St-

Odíli4rectory.
' FIis client re'ceived $30,000,
payment for psychoiogical
counselíng and an apology on
behalf of Funcheo¡r as part of
an out-of'bourt settlement;
Cottrell said:

Crosier officials advised
hirn thal Funcheon left Min'
nesota years ago, joined a dif-
ferent õrder and has left the
priesthood and is living in
Florida

Kostik said'he was not
aware of drat case, and ürat the
order would not comment
about the details if a settle-
ment occurred.

Paul G*stafson k øt
p gns tøþ o n @s ta rlríb u n e- co n ¿

c-Gr00022
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ffirssËmn Fæü[r
351O Vivian Avenue o $t- Pa

eË"s &md
L¡l, MN 55126€852

rmËhersffi
Phone 651.486'7456

FAX 651 .ä47.1 130

September 20, 2003

Dear Confreres and Staff,

lrr today,s (septcmber 20, 2003) Minneapolis and st. Paul paplrs flrere were articies about a

lawsuit being fiied aguinsi G"r¿d Funcheorq St. Odilia Paristr (Shoreview)' St- Odilia Schooì

(Shoreview), the fuchdiocese of St. Paul and Mirureapolis, and fhe Crosiers for past abuse by

Iluncheon.

A few months ago the victim's âttomey first contacted us about this allegation that was reported

to have occurred when Jerry Funcheon was stationed at St' Odilia"s in the early 70's' It was only

Friday aftemoon, s-pi"*f'ír^rF-inul *" leamcd a suit had beçn filed in Ramsey County District

Court. [t was from t¡"*ìfrrithe media picked up the story. I was very surprised to hear of the suit

and the subsequent rnedia coverage'

We Crosiers will continue to cooperate with fhis case' Out legal counsel' William Tipqillql it

doing very fine work reþsenting us. I have great confidence in lús commitment to this sih¡ation'

I want you to hnow that Gerald Funcheon officially left the Order in 1987 and incardinated into

his horne diocese in Lafayette, IN- Cunentþ, he iJnot involved in any public miníst"y and is

living under sHict restrictions'

we wili keep you informed of the developments in this situation' I ask for your full coopcration

in respecting the work that needs to be done in handling this case- In the event that any rnedia

personnel contact you, please direct them to David Kostik at the Province Headquarters'

I realize that this case and the public attention wilL bring Added shess and disappointment to us' to

;ü;;;ñ;;;*;, 
"nà 

,o o,lr fti"nds. of course, it also addresses the deep pain a¡rd wou¡rds

ihat this victim ana a.,y other abused person stn:ggte with' Be asswed' that we crosiers stand by

our principïes that we-wilinot tol".utå any form ãf s"xu*l misoonduct' we will respond to victims

whoco.meforwardandwewiltdoallthatwecantopreventanyfutureabuse.

SincerelY,

%c.

Thomas R- CarkhufT, OSC

Prior Provincial

Frorrince tf Sc. ffidi[ãa

Gam,,ns Füegular CIf &he 6nden of the E{ar[y ffir'oss c-cF0001I



COTTRE,LL LAW FIKM, P"A'
344s w/\sHtlcToN DRlvË, sunE 204

FÁc.A¡l, MN 55122-1340

WTLLIAM C. COTTRELL'
ATTOF$IEY ATLÂW

ðôuolined Nêulrol Under Rule ì l4

Re:

Septernber 29, 2003

CL^IR,E A CROSBY
P,\R.é'LECAL

/.NNAJ. OSTBY

LECAT ASSISTANT

DAWN ENOVOAY
LÊCAL SËCRETARY

RNDACTÐD

c-GF',00506

JOSË.PH B, BACHMAN'
OFCOUNSÊL

Flynn, Gaskins, & Bennett, L'L'P'
Mr. William J, TiPPing, Esq'
333 South Seventh Street, Suite 2900

Minneapolis, MN 55402

Dear Mr" TipPing:

I have been retained bY'

with the sexual anule that he suffered by the hands of Father Gerald Ëuncheon in 1972 or

1g73, while t.,* *"rãrìuà*nt ¡n tne 5ftr * 6*r grade, while he was a student at $t. odilia'

,.wasatthesamesleepoverthatmyotherclient,¡WâSât
and he recalls s¡m¡iai details'of the incident' In fact, 'ecalls the names of the

boys wþo Were at the same sleepoyer and believes they were: ' (now

deceased) rand a boy whose last name was ¡ê

irrinf<* the'boy's first name is 'i,,ui he's not sure)'

Like, ¡has never talked about this and has not revealed this

victimization to anyone. lf possible, he would like to keep this confidential, but if necessary

he will not hesitate to commence litigation'

is willing to meet with.representatives, if you wish !9 examine him about

his recollectron of events. ile ¡s also willing to take a lie detector test if requested.

TEL: (ó5',1) 905-0496 o IAX: {ó51) çosossz o E-MAIL: info@coilrelìlqv\drm'çÔm ø wEBSITE: www'collrelllcrwrirm'com



C:
C:

Mr. Tipping
September 29,2003
- Page 2 --

I recommendn receive the same settlement aS rece¡Ved by *
Accordingly, I will hold-off with litigation until October 13, 2003, in dbffort to amicably

resolve tñii. pfease note that I am not going to go thru the sordid details of what

happened, as I have already provided you with the detaits of this awful incident that night

in the early 1970's.

Iy yours,

WíII
Attorney at Law

WGC:cac

Andrew Eisenzimmer, Esq.

TTEDÀCTED

c-Gr'00507



Status RePort
October' 2003

since the newspaper articles about the,Funcheon lawsuits, Tany 
parishioners have

been rhinking àbour tirî ïåü "ñJ 
ôu"stioñiÅä îhãmsetves and those arnong their

retatives who were -iii;Jr"';&.õ;''li" scñool in the earlv 70's'

lnsoeakingrecentlytoonevictim'and-anumberoffamilymembers,larnalarmedat
disioverïng irom tnesã 

"oÃt""ts 
tn" pou,itiä;;;t;itri- abuse perpetrated by Gerald

Funcheon

more lawsuits.

was alreadY known to me'

l.Therewasathird-partycontactinl.ggTwhoaccusedFunchebnofabuseand
repo rred that trrerJñä Jili'r-;; ;th J "i;;;;;Ës 

who m h e consid ered also

to be abuse victims'

2.llaterreceivedanänCInymousletterfrom.anothervictimwhomayormaynot
L. lr* tnito-party contaót or ont of the th¡Éqen"

3'Wethenlearnedaboutthethreevictimswhohavenamedthemselvesrelative
ro tawquits. rn* r"îäi'";;;; h"r oti.'äi páiãntíal victims, one of them who

4.lhavespoltentoavictimandtofamilymembersofvictimsnaming4victims
who mav J#; ilñ; ñ";s the anonvmous victims'

S. ffiis brings the potential count to twenty-four victims'

These contacts described numerous groyp exp.erilyg: igly cla$s' in Funcheon's

office, and on ""ro'i';ä 9ä;tr"Ë. Vü-.r.;o* ïn"t there are.some who were not directly

abused but who w¡tn.Ë*O the ábuse "f 
;id;;:';itän tl*uul' sometimes physical and

mental,

Manv victims talked about "horse play''that ihey may'not have cdnsidered to be

nrobiematic until later in life when t¡uv r"äriråã"urli n*r,"vior by a priest and a trusted

äff;ffi äü;ii *ut'waY over the line'"

The picture I now have is of a P'9-dut?'.*ho 
has potentially hundreds of direct and

secondary victims n"* äîtlõaina. t b-lË;;;;r, mòte wilt come td lisht' includins

/o/nl03

c-GF00476



e OTTF-E,LL LAW FIF-M, P:4.
344s W¡\SHINGTON DRIVE SUITE 204

ËAc^N, MN s51224340

WILLIAM C.COTì"RELL"
ATTORNEY AT L^W

JOSEPH B..B^cHMAN',
OF COUNSEL

oouolfilâd Neulrot tlnder nulÓ I l{

Ätiôrngy ãt.L1w

WGC:den

C:
C: Paul Engh, Esq.

October-23,2003

CLÂIRË4, CROSBY
PARALËCÁL

ÂNNAJ. OSTBY
LEGAT ASS]STANT

DAWN E NOVOTNY
L[GALSECRFIARY

Flynn, Gaskins, & Bennett, L'L'P'
M¡.'William J- TiPPing, Esq'

333 South seventh Street, Suite 2900

Minneapolis, MN 55402

clients'i' ,

Dear Mr. TiPPíng:
',:. " ,'

Ihavebeenretainedby-Üetanothe¡victim,whocameforwardlastweekin
conàettion.with the ,"*o¿ 'ú; 

that he ,of¡"t*à by the hands-of Father Gerald Funcheon while he

was';a,studënt'in'the |;;'ot 3f*aOe, while he was a student at St' Oôelias'

Ysvgasnotatthesamesleepoverthatmyotherclients.were'butherecallsmany
incidents of abuse, which he shared with me'

,neveltaikedalroutthisandhasnotrevealedthisvicfimizutiontoanyoneuntil
two weeks ago. If porriUft, rr" would tt"ìo feep this confi"dential' but if necessary he wiii not

hesitate to comrnence litigation
"t'

;willrngtorneetwithrepresentatives,ifvguwishtoexaminehimabouthis
recollecfion o, "i"nt*. li* iî 

ufto willing to iuk" a lie detector test if requesfed'

Re: St.Odelias.Calholic
Our Reference NO.' t0310.228

I am willing to recornmend to )feceive the same setûement as receivecl bl

Accordiri'glY I wili hotd-off with iitigatron, in an effort to amicably resolve this. Please nute

thal I am not going [o tbrough the sordid details of what haPPened., but I can Provide You and

with all the conveÛlence'

RTÐACTED

c-GF00505

îEL: (ô51) 905-049ó o FAXI (ó51) 905-0552 o E-MAIL: info@coftrelllowfirm'com o wEBSITE: www'cottrelllowfirm'com



Date:
From:
Re:

I x ] Information

Remarks:

October 25,2003

T. CarkJruff, osc

Gerald Funcheon

TONF[DEh{THAt

I x ] Discussion [ ] Decisiou

GeraldFunoheonisafo¡merCrosierwhohu"!""lT:*edofsexualabuseofmi¡orsrvhileheservedatSt.
odilia,s parish in the "*rv 

íoi. îîi* september-zo03 rhere were the articles in tbo meto a¡eâ newspap erÊ

abour a lawsuit rhar had ;; frläï;å**" "rr$r "Jii* 
*uor" previous atrorney bad contacted us

several monrhs ugo, ¡ot ¿iiîJJ'ünf, øU"*-"p. f¡. uitii* tft*g"d to an attS*ev who hes taken a more

assrcssive stance. freviously, tie Crosiers, St. O¿iliat ää?*îÅ?"" ¡t¿ settled another case for $30'000'

óíit *æ also included in tJre newspaper artlcles''

At tlris point, I a,o not aware of any record that anyone in any leadersbip or crosier community position

knew o?.any attegation of säîrllutuu" uy n*"nrå" *tJá ** ,"*ùg at or the reason he Ieft st'

Odilia's.

Fu¡.cheon left the crosier order in 1988 whenåe.incardinated iIrto his home-dìocese of Lafayette' IN' The

currenr bíshop *"-l"rr"*d ñ;-i;uãiaiety and did no;;;;;;t*tl period of 3 ^ 5 years for discernment'

In the 90's" Bishop Higi sent Funcheo¡ to a teatment pror13 Pt PÏ::lÏ":,"-:{Ï-""' 
Funcbeon has not

been serving in *yprrufi" *i'irt"riui roles in rccent fi*ui' u" ¡u¿ ueen living in Florida and working il an

exercise prograrn f", "H;:î{r;;;""riÇ 
nftU"n Iìiä;;ä bi'" to u a"uifu *n"re he lives rnder strict

supewisiot and with restiotions'

IkrrowthatSt.odiüa,sParishclidlraveameetingatw}uchtåeyaddressed-theFuncheonailegationThey
invited anyone *n, nu¿ Uä"n u¡*"á or lnew oi*y ub** ø åome forward' I have bcard from a source'

other than rhri p*tor, t¡utîlïrî"ñi" r"*" p*pf".i'ft" ã*t f"t**¿ *¿ ctaimed abrrse by Funcheoo' I

lrave a meeting sche¿ule¿îitt-rt ¡li"r rr¡rc"te, pa$tor, to bcar fi¡¡ther inforrnation'

Personnel Board Notes:

c-GFo0482



St. Odilia Latholic Comnnunit
3495 N. McioÍa " Shoreview MN 55126-3895 ' {651) 484"66&1

November 1 1,2003

Rev. Msgr' Robert Sell

um"*"*ãt LaYfaYette in Indiana

Charicery Office'
PO Box 260
LafaYette, lN 47902-0260

Dåar Msgr-'$ell,

alreadY known to ine'

r a m writi n s to u pdate ;i; ;¡'Ëti;:L:Jtu resa rdi-n s ryffi ffi Pmrfrh?Tå'il'JËl r*
Hr#öi;;"Þsuiff :fjntf *m¿üjHiiñ?åil;.üfr ifti,ä"ïtËä'ä,ti,i",

:ii'ff'åi'ãËüilfr ;#å'i"'l''jüiïËåiËf ,iri::ü:"ÍT$**sn**f :l"i:illl***.
m an y paris h io n eË hå;;îä; ;il'-;krr s ;ffi;iü;gi 3¡ g. qu estio ni n g th emselves a nd

rhose .among *,e¡r.reîati,ies ,ir,ä rgri-1ffi;d;f$i oo'iaisètro' in the eariv/'ls' I

have spoken with tnäïäiui'provinc¡at, iãä-cätrriutr' ôsc' 
1qf'atinu 

him wittithe

i,.iåIq'"å*ñ;r*t berow'

tn speahing recenflyto on'e victim and family rnembers from a numbËrof parish families;

t am atarmed atdiscoveríng from these """ir"t* 
tn" possible exteht'irf the abuse

perpetrated bY Gerald Funcheon'
* 'i {¡. s,¡ .ti

l.Therewusäthirå.parlycglrt.actinlggTwhoaccusedFunch.eonofabuseand
reported tnätïi,LtJù*i" tnirteen'o$rer claismates whom hie'borisidered also

to be abuse victirns'

2,llaterreceivedan'anonyri]oustetterfromanothervictimwho.rnayormaynot
be the il,¡iilpä¡vl;iiåü åtãn* of the thirteen' 

ì

S.Wethenleamedaboutthethreeviciims,ùvhohavenamedthemselvesrelative
to lawsults. The latest n"mu¿äo';üü potentialvjctims, eirie of ivhiom was

4. I have spoken to a victim and to famr]V members 9i 
victirns naming four

additionar victims who may or mây noi o* among the anonymous victirns"

5. This brings the pótential count to twenty-four victims'

1

C-GFO0474



i

Thesec¡ntactsdescribednumerousgroüpexperielcesinglrnclass,inFuncheon's'
office, and.on ."*p,ng ãi 

"", 
triqs,_!v3"frîo* ïr,at ihere are.sótn* *t'to *"re ndt dirgptly

abused butwho w¡trruËsåOtf,e ábur" "f 
;iü;,'run sexual' sometimes physical or

Ësy"r'orog¡cal.

Vic'timsdescribed.hor$eplay'lhattl':{maynothaveconsideredtobeprobl.ematic
unriilarer in tife when they realized such ffiffiï;'üä ptiàtiã*o a trusted and admired

"Auit 
t"t'\rvaY over the line.''

Thepicturelnowhaveisofapredatorwhohaspotentiallyhundredsofdirectand
secondary vicrims råïääËt. ðuìtiu 

"unä."r't'J¡ã"* 
*'ch mor* will come to light'

including more lawsuits

lamwonderingwhatmightbe.doneloelicítFuncheon,shelpinknowingmoreabouthis
misconducr ai Et. oJiiià. Has he *ou, uåäi*i*ä'ãiìVigt* "t 

misconduct? Taking'his

legal situation into ul"ount ""n 
r,* o, *Jrl,iïu ¡ã'úuiuing io share any information that

woutd mafe pg$o.rqt p]anntngfl- -rg-.ril"*ü? ïüpäuuiuilrtv was''broushi up atthe

parÌsh meeting 
"rro=iãåio 

¡ ùäuio puouäiä"i wou¡d a¡iþreciate anv thou$hts'you'rnay

lrave abour t¡¡s n#råîoving uhåra *ih;,tä;i; iJåontttt Funcheon throush his

i*t;;i¡irbcuv. :

please contact me by email, letter or phone if you have any comments or QuBstiOns'

ffi,,n"
gSt*O.B-q+15, cell Phqne

$incerelY'

Richard M.cGuire, OSC

Pastor

cc. Rev. Thomas Carkhuff' oSC' Provincial

Rev. Jerom* s"hik;öåc' seniqr ParochialVicar

ffni. fO kagÞer, Parish attorneY

2 c-GF004?5
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RIDACTHD

Áugust 5,2A04

Msgr. Robert Sell

Dioqese of LafaYetto

PO Box 260

LafaYetto, IN 47902-0260

DearMsP. Sell,

If you'have any fi:rther questions' please feel Éee to call or write'

SinoerelY

Thomas R. Carlfrufl osc

Pnor Provincial

YesterdaylreceivedacallftoIII-._reporting.thatGeraldFrrncheonabused
him whcn he was u - îä;ai 

"r 
-æþo *¡øi"e u cfo camp 

'aÈ 
Lake Wawasee in

syracuse, ïN, r have Jil"il ;õ;;f *v ;;" ãf th* too*'"tsàfion ûom vesterdav'

Ididtetl{ *thatlwouldreportthísallegationtoyorr'' 
isconcemçd

about his identitvbeh;;ö;;il"*e of üs own professíonal work

c-GF00486



A.ug't¡st 6,2004

Msgr. Robert Sell

Ðiooese of LafaYeite

P0 Box 260
LafaYettq Il'{ 479 02- 026 0

ÞearMsgr. SelI,

ThomasR' Carkîuff, osc

Prior Provincial

{8¡ffffiff*gt

ffinCIsfrex.F
351Û Wian Avenue

fi"s
e St, Peul' MN

ffiffid
551È6€85A

ffiË.s

, is conoernod

Fhone 651.486 7456
FAx 651.487.1130

RHDATTËD

On August 4 ,12[!L1reocived a call fïor" reporting that Gerald

Funcheon ha¿ abuscd nîi;;;t h" ;* tu * 13 years of age and attending a CYO camp

at Lake'Wawasee l" #;;dïîJË; enclosåd a copv of mv momo of tho

conversation

r dîd tcll iiat I would report this allegation to you'

ffiilîs identirv beins;õ;;Ji"""utt of his own professional

If you have any fruther questions' pleaso feel free to call orwrite'

SíncerolY,

fk( l**tS,w"'

work

Frourinoe 0f gfi ffidEl[ã

üamæns m*g*l*n ** *Uo* ffinder of türe Hmly ffine*s C-GF'00487



ffiffiæmffitrffimdHAffi

Aueust 4,20Ð4,1 received a call front@ fromdffiHbreporting a

*äñ"ti""'"r sexual m ì sconduct:

Some tis.e l.ater, WÞ was at fhe camp and"Iake for a parish picnic and cookout; he ran

ffti'iläÃ*"itffi¿ no exchange of words'

@reports that th9le eve¡rts have impacted hím over the 30+ years' lIe recognizes

that flris has affecrea Íri" ".*r"ltv, 
the wayy * i"rrt rt he ehuts ão'r¡n in coinjlictual

siruatíorrs, ur¿ ur" rpiiu #;îtd ir;i'"" ;"ht"d ;; ntu -ir* and c[rildren' I{e stated

ttrar he has rried * miîå*ut-#."'iö""f .f t¡"ä¡""" o""t the years a¡rd that he has

ûi;à ¡t put it awaY'

Due to ifre reòent publictc abour abuse ä**îi* f;:#"å5si:ry

AfterrevíewingourCrosierwebsite,@pryrasfanilierwÍthourpolig'aadproceduresin
dearÍre w*rr ***rr¿rr'Jiî rhä;äffif?, *riog o"; he wanted us to be aware or

whar liappe'"¿ to ru-]í¿'iäì"u trffit h";ffi;;;J to n-"r'"on' I also apologized

at what had happenei*îL"äîy*tre t"y- d;i?hat sort of behavior should ner¡er

happen to anyone. I{J#räär"äír;;I1,-1; táLizuIl"rr"on was not workingwifh voung

Date: August6,2004

To: File

From: Tom Carkhuff, o'S'c'

Re: Allegation regarding Gerald Funcheon

RËNATTND

Crosier FrovÎnce €) 35{o VivÍ¿n Ave @Shoreview, MN 55{26.3852 @ (65,1) 488-7{58 Gl Fax {651} 28?-'1430

C-GFO0488



I Ir--'-./.,'..:

Deople or involved in minisiry; he was aly¡Tatefid ø" 49yt1{* of apology' I also told

tfu$b*rat Iwould' b'$ Íffi;;fi;sur personnJiio"t¿ *tt¿ tlre Diocese of Lafavette'

,T ilEACîHE

[,
(å51) 28r-{130

ÊrosierProvlnco @l 35{o Vlvian Ave@ $hotevlewn Mil @{651} 4801456 @ Fax

c-GF00489



NñFMOR.ANÐUM

nnTH: August30,2004
' TO: Tom Carkhuff, osc

FROM: Jane Mitchell

RE: Phone Conversation Sellre: J, Funcheonwittr Msgr"

I spoke with lt4sgr' Sell on Àugust 30' 2004' ard he reported the following:

JerryFuncheofino\ilhasacanonicaladvocate,lr"VincentBerkaxdoftheDiocæeofspringfield,
Mo. Jerry is now'"' #;ö;;;;;*t;u iuut" *m Msgr' sell's ofËce'

Asof^Àugust25,theservantsoftheParacleteinSt'[.ouis,lvlo,toldJerrythatifhewaatedto
lcave rheir facility, h";"ä";;vlõF.P1Ïjdj*-õ^"¿ú' mavrelurtr irhe wishes' Jetry

has moved to Florida; lrrlrgr. s"u tñints it is i" : 
': " " -.- 

', 
the aroa Jerrv lived before he

moved to St. Louis **lã* a.eo, i¡rrf-h agreedio not n'""iioi as a prìest or pass himself off

äî p¡"tt' *¿ to¡ot wear clerical dress'

ThevstiilneedtonotifythebishoP's-ofñryinFlorida'Fr'Bertandstatedheisreviewingwhefter
ffii** 

"ñ;'ilttto 
¿o t¡aikina orstuff"'

Jerryhasageedverballythatifanyfutrrre.cases(newvictims)come.|orwa¡d,fhathe(Jerry)wiil
be nersonally r"*no*,Ji",î.îä;¿d;-;ni""Ëä,'atîrt¿1"åese 

of st' Paul/l'irmeapolis or tho

ä";titt;:"; one else inthe church'

Nexrsteps:rvrsgr.:S¡;.*Xlåi¡r:Jffi'ffi tr#îff#:i::Ë5:#'.'"#tritrlJ"
removal from rnrntsrY
.original 

documenr.) Tif$;;;;îdt ,to:tu l"tty'* ägt"tryTt to rnaintain some kínd of

themputic ,"tutionun p"åäîLäîå"åî-*rlr ":lifv'IütË: 
se]l that Jerrv is complving with this'

The åocument *irr u* ååî"a ro-ffi 9y fr.ttl;åäffi-l nop"rutv-uv tomonow with a copv to

Fr. Berha¡rd. M,,,' S":lïi;;' tn"t" *ú o;'J il*h ;bottt tnii' and that Jerry will retum a

sisned copy to him. d;îîä;Ñiñ tu"ì rip i;ääpi;;;iiue s"* to vo'" Fr' Bertrand and

lõ.y. tvfser. s"' nu¿ åî,îiäîã rr""- rrr¡r ¡ît"åi"Juïi.etember 1, but he thinlcs Labor Dav is

moroprobable' { --¡¡,- hedidnotnamehim)
Msgr. Sell also said he informed Jerry abgut the latcst victim (afthougb :

sayingthaturt*"u*ïääJt"tty;ryu"*d;ä;;'*àtluuñtiot*assatisfiedwiththat'
But. if rhe ui"ti* n"*ìîJî" n* iun C." "r*d;;l 

;tti"g' thut b""o**s brs (Jerry's)

l"il;i'ftliä' ;;lthe churcb's r :,, :-r^*,.Â
WhenMsgf.SellgetsJerry'slegaladdressinFlorida'hewillinformyou'Ifyoulnveany
qt.-li"*, lleâse ãan Msgr' Sell'

35IO VIVIAN AV ENUE 4 $HORËvlÉw' MN 5.5f 26-3852 s 651-4S6"7456

c-GF00470
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rïs:-j:*=r: ='¿
r:ti:Etçcäg9 e+ LA+¿;€Tle

ST ATEI'dE'NT OF AGRPEIvßNT

Inviewofthefaotthatthe¡ehavebeenthr'eecivilcasesagainstGeraldA.Funcheonin
which he hãs beçn f"'"d îi;bl- ;;;;;t $" iinor' 

the fålowíng is agreed to between

the Diocese of LafayettJ-ii-ln¿iunu and Gerald A' Funcheon:

1'GeraldA,Funclreonacceptstheåctthathewillneitherfunctionnofpresenthimself
as a Roman c"r1r"ü;îî;ã;n'u¡v puuri" ro** *tlutuoever irr accord with Norrns 8l:

and 9 of the "g*"Julît*t nibi*esanilpa¡chial Policies Dçaling with

Allegalions "f 
s"*"iïù""t";iMit*t by Prùsts or Deaociru";

2. Geratd A. FuncheJri."ör..,-¡r'- f"" *."¡;;;ñil no rights, privileges, or faculties

as a priesr of ,h. Þ#;;;äîi;iry*"¡"-rn¿ì"'n., with the exóeption bf the rìght to

, ;grrH""#ffîi#[i- toifuïho'td 
itbe prôven at anv time in the turure

thar he ir rr," p"rpJiiäîif;rilinåidents of abuse upon âny per$onl especially a

*il;;; l" *irì bá solelv responsible r3{ tl" consequsnces;

4. Geratd A Funorr#;ä;;ïlrtrh"girltopù'õ#rce 
of *'e Diocese of Lafayette-in*

Indiana¡*tt'"',*,poî,i¡iiivi'acoord.1"it'No*12oftheaforementioned
docu¡nent t" i"fo,ìlî;;"*;å'ni"t'op" offi"" as to his place of domíoile;

s. Gerald ¿' run"r'"äi'iJ";;" il i"tp"ntruilitv 
in accord with Nornr 7 of the

aforemenrioned dä;;;î;; *ri*åi" *g"T# 
"ontu"t'çvith 

an established therapist

and to ailow that.theiapist to regularly 
"pll-t",r*Ëishop's 

CIffrce of the Þiocese of

. iîfå"å:Jå*1i;:iette-in-rndianl"T"pt"the 
responsibilitv to providethe same

healrh insura"* ;;iåd;;;'üi;t Funcheonthat itwould to an)'other

, ffî$ï:::3*iii'*-n"tnrndiana accepts the re'p",":lbil':L t^" provide the same

retirement b""rf,#iåä;jã ¿ r;""i,""åli"t it wåuld to a*v other incardinated

cleric.

ThisagreementbetweenGeraldAFuncheonandtheDiocescofLafayelte-in-Indiana
vi,ill be revieucd ," äi'ö*rãt "pï" 

rrrä uppoint*"nt of a new diocesan Bishop'

Given this ,/ { .. ouv or ç ,t. /ø"'' b'h.- in the year, 2oo4

t{". f "^r!r*-- +,

L. Bishop nl
Gerald Funoheon

. RobertRev-
NotarY

ell, ilI,ICL

c-GF00472



GOPY
DearFr. Jerry'

I wanted You to know'

Ths mother of an abuse'victim

C-GTîOO47B



r -â:*:;;5. -i
C-:ã-f,J ¡ ; iJr;íii! ¡oaÈ6e ?+ !¿+ë:re?i€

Offìce

ministry, I remain,

Rls
Cc: file

47907"A760

29 SePtembet 2A04

Most Reverend Robert N- LYnch

Dioceso of St. Pøersburg

P. O. Box402Û0
it. P"tersburg, Florida 33743

Your ExcellencY:
Praised be fesus Christl

In aocord øtn irrãîtjää..Essential Norms" of the usccB, in particular norrn 12,

I writeto inform y"u "rî "lr""ge 
of residence for a priest of the Diocese of Lafayetfe-in-

"otu*"'rrn"u 14 septembe r2004,Fathg"!e1ard A" Funcheon left the care of the serva¡ts

of the Ïaracl"t" in D'fi;;;, ft'rttry'Ìti lV¡'tttheir approval' he decided to move to

'. His Presertt address there ts

}nasigneddocumentwrththisdiocese,FatherFuncheonhasagreedthathe
eniovs no rights, pnuiíffiär'iin"olti"u of a.priestwiththeexception of rernuneration

fróm thís diocese. ï,;l;ä'"ir" ;;ä ,]t;, ii" will neither firncdon nor present himself as

a Roman Catho[o frieïfr¡, ".yî"tUo 
forum whatsoever' This is in agreement q¡ith

ffiffi; a¡J é orthe aforementioned documsnt'

Should Itit a¿áät"ät Ju*t change in any w-ay' rvl rlif inform you as soon as vr'B

are aware of it. If you'iis;;;;il;"* this matter, please feel free to oontäct me at vour

earliest conv-,11.:rfå" 
fo yourExcellency for your understanflng and oooperation in this

maner, and rle uruurunå ii;lñ;"*" i"i cótt't contirrued blessings ìrpon you and your

/i Fratemallrrin Christ, ( 71a; ,^/:
1,ff,,í,11,,' 

,É' t",, / ó úc ft "7ç
" 

Rev.üásgr- RobertLúSéII' JCL

Vicar Ge¡reral/Chancellor/lidoderator

carholic l)itlcese of L.afal.ettc-itr-lrrdíann " Locltl church tlf ìtnrtlrccnrtaI lndinnr

c-GF0047X



Theenclosedisacopyofaletterl.recefuedinJulyafterthework
hours of our puutol"rïiñister (Joni sandlin) were reduced because of

August 4,2A05

Dear Torn,

our budget cuts.

SinòerelY, J

There is no way that you and l.can respond because there is no

name,address,orphonenumberontr,"[etter0rCIntheenvelope.

It just informs us that'Jerry'Funchqon
*honu name we do not know'

has another badlY injured victim

c-GF0047?



?age I of 1

Tom

From:
To:
Cc:
Sent:
Subject:

tr"5*[q'ä:ffi 

'ryfif-P,*::*rfår"""'

Letter

ii, *;ln-å:i,g,å:iX";;;:XîHl,it}*ü33J,iiåi,i:il,iû?33ilil5i;?X'*'lf'î"ffii?iìå'HH'ffå**n
reference'
Tom Carkhuff

c-GF00479
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RËDATTNM
Page 2 of2

Note:

was molested by Funoheon as were ot]rers. I would appreciate if someone contacted me to discuss

tb"is further.

I have questions that I would like to ask' Freshman 74-75

ItwiouË lNesl Back to*lt4essageq

c-GF00500

.)
)

From:
Subiect:Fr- Gerald Funcheon

To: Crosier@crosier'org

trrn4ï, artachmenf i"çtîñ a.nq sg-ve.!q c"omqulec | Sêvrq to Yahop! Þriefcas-s l

Firsr of all I find it upietting tbut tnu First Coffi;ñilîu*ot tã t"uCneA ty e-rnail' only by phone '

1 lvas at wawaseo Pre.p tn74-7 Sunder the su-pewision of Funcheon and being that he was my

Healrl.p.E., s"x B¿ teáäer il üti*¡ *trf ;;'Fr""-ú; as our dorrnitory monitor, r am s'rprised

;ñi'ñãÃ;i 
"ootu"t"¿ 

during tho investigation'

t

rl
d'

þ

Deal ì

lamsorrythatldidn,treplytoyourfiJste-mail'lgetsomanyjunke-rnailsthatt¡nighihavodeletedit
;ilril';å"iúing itwas a'råatråquest ç¿rt*fi.rï"
I am sorry, but it ís our policy not to gíve out addresses' f'

Fronr-*- gua"Ye*. n
To: Crosiet@PlqsiçfPfg ïJ.*J 

I

s;;[ su"d;Y'N"vembero5, 2!06 lo:05 AM

õuËià"t, Fwà: Fr' Gerald Funcheon

I have contâct you last week'¿bout llr' Fuuc'heoll' I ha"'e heard nothing back frorl you' Þo i

neecltogoelselt'heret'ohavemyquestionsanw'el:ed?AFreshmanín'1'9914

At r¡rhat poiut in any of the previous e-mails did I aslc for a

-** Original lvfessage -----

ote: forwarded message att'ached'

I{enrích 4 khewi ch@P r o s íz r' o t gÞ wroto:

acldress?

4,.,þ9
'Þn^

'l TSù.rtñ"tÉea.d,J H 713Ô a*

11/8/2006
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Page 1 of1

2006

From:
To:
$ent:
subject:

fi:rther-

Fr- Geratd

I have questions tbat I would like to æk' Freshman 74-75

"l- eJ'A"þ 41**J ry
lUt¡:*¡'¡

RËÞAOTËÐ

Team oannot be reached by e-mail, only by pbona

# ftfut*¿'^t "'{*e,âfa>-i-l.eÅ'-'

AM

ù

fi¡st of àfi T fuù: it upsotting that the First Contaot

Iwasat.WawasoePrep.lnlL.T|rrnderthesupewisionofFungbeonandbeingtû-atlrewasmy
Healrhp.B", sex Bd ,J"îJJ# Ëîi""d o,ì,ffi'Fäú; * o* dormitory mou*or, I am surprised' that

ñä;ãn"cted during tho investigation'

IwasmolestedbyFuncheonaswerootbers.Iwouldappreciateifsomeonecontactedmetodiscussfhis

w-

c-Gr'00499

11/8/2006



Fage I ofi

From¡
to:
$ent:
Subiect:

RËDATT[N
;ili'J;:ffffi5'äi:;'06 6:55 AM

Fr. Gerald Funcheon

First of aÍ I flnd it upsettÌng tåat the First contact Tearn cannot be reached lty e'mail' only by phsne'

ï was at \Mawasee Prep in74-75undcr the zupervisïou of Funcheon and beíng fhat he \¡/BI¡ my

Healdr,p.E-, Sex Ed teaäer;ã h" Ñ.J*itd;'f;th';t* as our domítory monitor' I am surprised that

iî*";i 
""tit"tted 

during the ínvestigation'

I was molested by Funcheon as wele otÍrcrs. I would appreciate if someÓns contacfed me to díscuss this

fi:rther.

I bave questïons that I would liketo aslc Freshman 74-75

"il31J^AW

c-GF00490



Note:

From:

RËDACTHffi

| S-avç to. YEhoç! BriefcaSe l
(PsÐ

Fage 2 of2

phoue.

7/3L12007

ln74-75
wasmy

was at Wawasee PreP
and

I am surprised
Health,P.B-, SexEd teacher

th¿tI wasnt contacted during the investigalion.

I waS nrolested by Funcheon aS \rysre oürers' I would appreciate if sorneorre contacted me to disouss

this firther.

under the supervision of Funcheon and being that he

#it""d;itdus rresl:man as oru dormitory rnonitor'

I have questions fhatl would like to ask. Freshmal T4^75

lNexf I Back-to-\4eqsagps Sav"ç Meqçagp Text I FuIl Hsadç¡s

ß e nricl¿ 1s k Iz e nr it h@ r o s Íe* o r g> wr ote:

Dear

I am sorv that I didn.t reply hr your first e.mail. I get so many junlc e-maits that I might have deleted it

without råalizing itwas a real request"

I am sor4r, but it is our policy not to give out addresses'

-*-- Odginål Messago *---

From:-
To: Crosiqr@crqsierofo.
*i,a mwrc¿mber 05, 2oo6 10:05 AM

ðu'oià"* rw¿j Fr' eeratd Funcheon

IbavecontaptyoulâstrveekaboutFr,Frrnc]reon,Ihavehea¡dnot}ingbackfroinyouDoÏ
need to go elsewhere * Lï"à *V q*stions answerçd? A Freshman in 19974

Note: forwarded messaP attacbed'

At what poûrt in any of lhe previous e-mails did I ask fo¡ a add¡ess?

c-Gr'00492
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Froxt:
To:
Senf:
Subiect:

i'sh"ron Heñrich" tst<frenÏichõcroslér'org>

Tüä;v;Ñovemuet 07,2006 7:38 PM

Re: Fr. Gerald Funcheon

RHÜAÜTHN

have cont¿¡t you last week about Fr. Funcheon. I have heard nothÍng back from you' Do I need to go

elser¡,here to bave my d;i"* answered? A Freshrua:r n19974

Note: forwarded message attached', 
--.

F'onrrrded. Ilfessage lÞgwnþ4ry^ t W t

ü;;* s"'r is o"izooa 05:55:20 -0809 (PsrJ

F¡om:

r[r"srt .Àffachmcnt I
First ofall I find ituPsetting thatthe ContaotTeam

f:rtlrer.

I have questions that I wou}J like to ask' Freshman 74-75

Prçvlous

phone'

ï was at\Mawasee Prep iÐ.l4-T|undertbe supervisiou ofFunoheonand beingthøho was my

Healf',p"E, Sur Ed þä";;d nu liv"¿ witú;; ütb*'" as our dormitory monitot' I am surprisedthat

i-**ãio"tir""t"¿ during'the investigatïon-

I was molesþd by Funcheon as were othe'ts' I would apprreciate if someone contacted me to discuss dris

rüáti:'

have contact You lastweak about Fr. Funcheon. I harre heard nothing baok ûom You, Do I needto go

elsewhere to have mY questions answered? A Fteshman in 19974

Forrvar.red Messâso riiqlvrþedfilg I W r

;'ä:- silzB oaizoa,a 05:5520 -0s00 (Fsr)

From:
Subi ectFr. Gerald Funcheon

To: Crosier@crosier'org

trfMlÄnáchmenr ¡ä!*åi anq sg,ve !q computer ¡ spYe-tp Yahoo! Frlefcaçe l

First of ali I fi.arl it upsetiÌng thaf the f*t Conffiãumä"not Uu reached by e-mail' ortry by phone'

I was at w'awasee ltep in 74-75 lllrdørthe supervÍsion of Funiheon and being thaf he was my

I{e€Irh,p.B., Sex Ë. 
";ä"; 

*ã n" fior¿ *itfi; ñ;"-b** as our ctormitory monítor, I am surprísed {hat

i r"*"-ii *oø"æd during the investigation'

ï was molested by Fuucheon,as were olhers. I would appreciate if someone contacted me to dìsouss this

7/3112007

c-GF00493



I bave questions that I woulð like to ask Freshman 74-75

frrfher-

Deletç

?age 2 of2

713112007

Prs:¡iqps lNext lBack tq Ïvtqssages $¿vçMe'çsage Text I FuUHpade-rq

Shøron E[enficlt 4tkhenrich@crosíer'ors> wrotn: R E D AtT Ë D
Dear*--

I am sorrv that I didn,t reply to your first e-mail. r get so many junk +-mails that I mighf have deleted it

without réa[zing itwas a real requesl'

I am sorry, but it is our policy not to give out addresses'

---- Original Message **-

Froml -.

To: Cr-osie@qroFjct g{g

senfi Sunday, Novemner 05' 2006 10:05 AM

ðüiiäãit r*å: rr' çeral¿ Funcheon

I h¿ve contact you last week about Fr' Furcheon' I have beard nothing back ftom you' Do I

need to go elsewhere * it"tàãlq""stions answered? A Freshman 1n19974

Note: forwarded message attached'

At what point in any of the previous e-mails did I ask f:or a address?

c-GF00491
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{ RËDACÏËN

Sharon hlenrich

Fro¡n:
To:
Gc:
Sent:
Subject:

Dear

"S.hAr .' Henrí9r^,"*19[þgg!chñlcros¡er.org>

"Carkhufi, I om- a ¡ L,iil Klrur¡Qgu¡us,rc¡ 1ol9-]
w"à"átdäv,.tlovember 08, 2'006 9:23 AM

Re: Fr. Gemld Funcheon .Ñt 
'lo

Ð¡.9tñ tùÛ't 'l

4

All of your e-mail messages thatwehave ieceiv.ecl have been forwarded to the Prlor Provincial' Fr' Tom carkhuff'

osc. At presenff,u i, ouTãinätä-äålu,;.iilii¿tum iàter this week and will contact vou by e-mait'

, I apologlze, it was my error for accidentally deleting your October 29 a-mait reporting molestation by

4

Frorrr ,-)
To: Shap
tälË*;*¡;ember 07, 2oo6 8:38 PM

Suf¡ec* Re: Êr. Gemld Funcheon

hal,e coirtact you last Week about Fr. Funcheon' I havc heard nothfug back ftom you' Do I need to go

clservbore to havetny qututioo* arx$"ered? A Fresb¡rao in 19974

Note: forwarded message attached'

B"orwardedMessagei"p"w¡tgq$H|Fäve ta'Yah'eo!' f

b;; - s'*, zP o't zgqÞ o5=ls3o P9WEFT).
From:
Subi ecf :Fi. Gerald Fuircheon

To: Crosier@orosier.org

srt\,fl, Atr¡chment f igañ and" sg-ve'åo Çom!-ufer I Sa'v-e to Yahop! BriefEase 1

First of ail I furd ít upsetting that fhe Firsf CtoãËu*;uoilt Ùe reachcd by e-mail' only by phone'

I,was at w'awasee Ptep in 74-T5 txtdterthe surervision of Funcheon and being that he was my

Hoalrh,p,Ê., sex Ed 
.råä", 

"ã 
l* ñäiltfi;; ¡'irrnmuo æ our dormitory monitot, f am s,rprised

;h"tñàsrü conüacted during the investigafion'

I was molested by Funcheon âs were others' I woqid appreciate if someono contacted me to discuss

Fr. Funcheon.

**- Origilal Message *-*

this furlher.

I havCI questions that I would like to ask Freshman 74-75

have con{act you 1
nothing from you. Do I neød 1o go

elservhere to have
9974

back

1 1/8/2006

r00sô1
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From:

Sent:

nfnm carkhuff' <tcarklruff@crosier-orq>

ThIEdaY, November 09,200ô 1o:09 AM

Fr. Tom Garkhuff',osc

R^HDATîËÐÀ
To:

DeAT
I arrived back in the office thrs morning and have received your. recent email message that you would like to

communicäre wirh me "ü;i'G;äîËiñün. 
I ;;Ëñ ánv information that vou mav have'

Just so that you. know, l serve as the Prior Provincial of the Crosiers here in the United states.

Pleaseletmeknowhowyouwanttocommunicateandwhatwouldworkbestforyou.lwelcomeyourresponse.

laooloqîzefortheproblemwithyourearlierel{l'Wehavehadanunusualamountofspammai|ingsthatwe
ffiV;;ffi trvirìä tíàãát with' MÍ deepest apolosies'

c-GF00498

1u912006



^Þiã:Ã^l 
lr^^aâ4^ **--

Froml
Tö: Ïqil¿AIKIU$
èã;¿ r;mv,¡æ"mber 10, 2oo6 3:27 PM

Subjecû Re: Funcheon RËNATTËM

Page2of 2

c-GF00s03

DearTom,

I would like to lnow if this creep is stitl alive? was he proseouîed? And what was the responses ftom

rhe'Wawase" *tu¿"nt"ìüJwàrÀ'"åntacted? And Ís lhere areporl ûom thatinvestigation?

To m C ørkhuff < c-$r kn ú@'cr a s ¡.eÏ t I g> wrote:

fffi,ffirãõk in the office this mor¡ring andÌave received your recent ernail message that you would

tiketo communicatewilhïää'àLl.iê&ñ Funcheon' lwelcome any informatiorr that you may have'

Just so thal you know. I serve as the Prlor Provineial of the trosiers here in the united states'

Please let me know how you want to communicate and what would work best for you' I welcome your

response-

I aoolooize for the problem with your earlier email- we have had an unusual amount of spam mailings

ih;tî."i dtËà"iwltg to deal with' Mv deepest apologies'

Fr. Tom Carkhuîf, osc

rLll3l2t06
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T

From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

RffiDATTID

Bi3Ï,,-.".-kend your message came in.. Thank you for your report and inquiries aboul Gerald Funcheon' I will

give you some backgroilã"Ã""ï r.r¡m'ano wtat wå rtãve ú*"n util* to do to àddress reports that have come in

regarding him"

Flrst of all, ihank you for conlacting us and.making a reporl We are.commitled to receivlng reports' addressÌng

anv misconduct, and dealing wíth it as the informãtio¡ iomuu to us' We Crosiers do not tolemte any form of

åiig;ffiu""äiitä pãrt ot"ür members and we pledse to address it'

YouaskedifGeratdFuncheonisstillalÍve.'As^faraslknow,heis-lnthe19B0's,FuncheonlefttheCrosiersand
became a priest.of th. d.Ë;;;it;f"y;î", ll',' r'¡s r'ome diocese' He went {hrough a formal request and

approval process from ó;ü:ü;l;'ñi*À ii,¡r'*ouá" Às of thattime, he had no relationship witlr tlre Grosiers

any long'er"

At some point àfter his acceptance into the Diocese of Lafayettq, ther^e were some reports of sexual misconduct

thar carne into rhe bi"höäiäåy*äËl'äã ãài rrnãwuri Àf tñose'detaits sÌnce I carne ínto thìs position in 1eeg' rn

Z00Z as we were conducting our major indepenOeni auOit anA reports of anv sexual misconduct of any Crosiers'

cleceased; departed ,"iËrit"nt, i äiä re""ive "ot" 
t"p.rtà about Funclreoñ's past sexual miscondrjctwhen he

was a crosier. r rnformed Msgr. set, ihe Vicar d;-"ãi;ith; Dîocese of Lafaybtte, and we deart with the reports'

As a result, I also teame;ir.,ãï'rü*r,"on nao pley'rJú"iv ü"àni"*o"ecl tom ány public ministry'and contact with

vãtñgîöi,l"i t ã *ut not atlowed any public mínìstry in any form'

Regarding your question about prosecution, I cannot answer that since I do not know' As I mentioned' Funcheon

has not been witl¡ fr" iio-J.o {in"à tt',* f SbO's;h*n he b"""te a member of the Dlocese of Lafayette' lN'

ù

Asfarasanyreportsthatwereceivefl-atth.etimeofourlndependentaudit,wedealtwiththemandlinforrnedthe
Vicaîö*;å¡ óf tlre Diocàse who dealt with them as welf'

Aswereceivedthereportfromfheauditof2002,thereweresomedistinctionsbetweenwhatwecculdhandleor
were responsible for. ráiiii,ir"iù,i" Ëintn*n'"båså, sincene yas no longer a Crosler' we had no legal

iurisdlction over hÍm. However, ått of 6re information we received' as I meniioned above' was given over to the

Vícar General of the Diocese.

perhapà you may be aware, With those Crosiers with whom tlrere wâs onô or more credible cases of sexual

rnisoonduci of minors, uiä;¡il"ffiitrrÃ pr¡ri"rv in the finat report. since rhey were members of the Grosier

order and riving ar rr" ,iåä,ï"îJîüü;;;rki iå u"'ãiän¿ chose to do sois part of our accounrabiritv and to

;ãõ* conctñ's about Public safetY'

lhopethisinformationishelpfultoyou.lfyouhaveanyfurtherquestions,pleaseletmeknow.

Likewise, if you are c'ornfortable, I would welcome a report of what happened fo you and some of the background

of rhe siruaríon. This i" iä';rrr; tË"'gï il-!* it;t Ë;;rntuitoryoú.'trvou do choose to share rhe Ìnformatîon

wtth me, I woutd r¡rçe to'röi'iiüiL¡Ëgi. sãL fl,; Vi?;iG;neral in Lafaveite, so that he can process it with

Ëil;hä- i útlo not talie that step wittrout vour consent'

Again, {hank you for contacting me' I will await your fesponse'

Fr. Tom Carkfiuff, osc

Monday, November 13' zutl$ 1'l:UU A¡vl

Re: Funcheon

c-GF00502 l
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Personnel Board Memorandum

Gss{FnË}Ësü-rtÅL

Date: November 20,2006

From: T. Carkhuff, osc

Re: Gerald Funcheon

Brother [ ] Priest lxl

[ ] information I x J Disoussion I j Decision

Re¡narks:

OnOctober2g,2{Jt6wefustrecoivedanemailmessâgèfrom':'::O-'19?5aluurnusofWawasee
prep, a forrner Crosier pr"pï,gh school in Slrrac*., Ñ- In the message, t states that Geralrl Funcheorq a

formcr crosier pri"rt, *r,ï*ïi år, À" uunãuriog ;rui v;t, *or".t*¿ii* In the message, states that

Frrncheon also molested others'

unfortunafely, a staff pcrsoa inadvertently deleted the fust message' which was in t¡e series otjunk mail

*.;;;;;;- rortrnatetyì w¡ote back and expected a responss'

I have been in communication via em¿il witt . . 'rying to address F tttu:" and telling him we take all

reoorrs seriously, tr*r i ;;öåu*t rt" pr"bl";;;ã;iay in getting back to hinr' letti*g him know about

Frncheon,s starus, and rh"il;rldïe intereste¿ äit;;t-g *"L toã himabout what happened when he

was a studeut atWawasee'

ì shted that he would consider ietting mc know what actr-rally happened'

I have givcn an initial roport to Bíshop Higi of the Diocese of t'afayette' IN"

FuncheonleftttreCrosiersintbelg80,swlrenhe'wasincardinaredintohishomedioceseofLafayefte'IN.
Funcheon has ¡r*rrr rr*ouJfrom any public ecclesiastioal minis6y'

Personnel Board Notes:

c-GF00020



Personne! Board Memorandum

GONF!ÐËNTIAL

Date: November20,2006

From: T' Ca¡khuf4 osc

Re" GeraldFuncheon

BrofherIl Priest[xl

[ ] Information I x] Discussion [ ] Ðecision

Remarks:

onoctober29,z0fJ6wefustreceivedanemailmcssagefron,zlgï4-lg75alurnnusofWawasee
Prep, a former crori"' p"æ'ùîi;;h*l t" il"""*u'' rñl ñ-tlt '"'ug' 

fates that Gerald Funcheon' a

for¡aer crosier pri"rt, *no 
'räËii 

't"";rtr 
d,i,i',g tirt ;;;;tt;i*¿ii*' rn the mcssage' ' süates tbat

Funcheon also molested others'

Unfortrrnately,aslaflpersoninadvertentlydeletedthefintmessage,whìchwasintbeseriesofjunkmail
;ä;Ã r;åJ"d - ruote back and expected a response'

Ihavebeení[commu¡icationviaemail\¡iitl-.,tyí}gtoadd¡esshisíssuesandtellinghimwetakeall
reÞorrs seriousrv, mt r uroîîr.yî¡ili¡.ìrrrrr.*"";ä;i"y i" g"ttiog t*t to hirn lettins hirn know about

Funcheon,s søtus, an¿ tuaiì"wåfi b" ;;"1;;d iil he;;; ä"i" nãä ni* about what happened when he

wâs a student at Wawasee'

stated th¿t he would con¡ider letting me know what achraily happened"

I have given an ioitial rePort to Blshop Higi of the Ðiocese of [*'fayette' IN'

Funcheon left tle crosiers in tbc 1980's when hs was inca¡din¿ted into his horne diocese of l-afayette' IN'

Puncheon has ¡..n,"*ou"îñm *y pubfi" ecclesiastical minisa-y'

Personnel Board No{es:

c-GF00481
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Tom

From:
To:
Sent:
$ubiectl

'Torn GarkhuÍfl

RËNAÜTËD06,

f',áñt< you for ihe conversation last night. lt was hefpful for me to speak in person wíth you and to hear your

report. Thank You'

This morning I have spoken wiih Msgr. Bob $ell from the Diocese.of Lahyette and ¡ have updated him on our

conversation. Msgr. s"u ìi'uåìli"i'r,,ïr,t".q9 into*tinltãtion with you añd to respond to questions or concerns

rhar you mây have. lt vouïaií to ioniact him by JilåTl, hüidr*;l; rsgll.@ç[oceseofl1tuúette'ors' You can also

soeakwirh hrm by pno"Jåiîåo'äãäääe7å"0 árkäË;ti;f;iiìm; tnereEì',o neø toiive vour name- or, Mssr'

se' wi* be ín Ghicago n;# öîHil;ñ riu"ur"u*r ì3'i;;;;;;;v meeting' lf vÓu want' he would be willing to

meet with You in Person'

Should you have. any further thoughts or questÎons' be sure to lei me know I wish you peaçe'

Tom Carkhuff, osc

---- Orioinal Message *--
from:ffi
To: Tom Carkhud
åäl¡ *mæ*cembero4,2006 6:4e PM

Bubjec* Re: Funcheon

Tomonow evening would be good if thafs good rgithyou?

Ton cøtkhuffMrprote:

Dea@.

lhavereturnedhomeandwouldliketospeakwithyouatyourconvenience.Pleaseletmeknov¡
whefher day or evening,î;åïi;kïîà-riår vor. J;åil"];ii;' know, tomorrow' ruesdav' Dec' 5' is

very opën for me, **""piiåîåîäàrf' rornirig m*áting"' Wednesday rnorning is also very open'

Re: Funcheon

I await Your resPonse'

Fr. Tom Carkhuff

*-- Oriqinal Message -*-
From:@
Iäffiffi4,20Ð66:1oPM
SubjecÍ Re: Funcheon

Let's wait until you return' Have a good tuip'

tcq,rk{çt4f.fr Qt-rotiev.orglvrote:

lo.ai@
I I havs received your message and would like to speak qtJi YoÏ 

bV phone' I

I ;å,it"t"J""ö;"ä iî'p"ü *itu vou on Fridav' Nov' 24' in the
c,GF00494

I0l2lz007
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c-GF00495

fl^"**

> Dear Tom, What happened when you contacted members at Wawaseo about

>Funoheon?

> If vou would like to interview ar9 aþo¡rt Funoheo& yoll can aW
; ffi w" .* set up a iime for this'

> Tonr Cartüuff wrotc:
>Þearffi J---^-nÀ r,,¡ilrnnnrr¡f theÐíoceseof
> If Ï do not hear trom you in a day or so' Iwill cont¿ct tlre Díocese

> Lafayette.and at l"*idth;1"1"* thut I huv* received areport about

> Funcheon a¡d that ;; Ñ;*ing it' Be a'ssured thai I will not use

> youl n¿tme.

>Fr. Tom

>Fromffi.
>To; TomCarlùuff
; s;;M""daY, November 13' 2oo6 5:51 PM

> Subject: Re: Funcheon

l ro*,* for yoqr reply to my questions. As for your last paragraph of your

> ietter, let me think about it'W

midaftemoon,between2:30and4:30(CST)orínthoearlyevening'Iwill
be leaving tlt courrtryä S"r"t¿'V ãoà rutonti"e the folloving Sattrday-

ilif iläF iáuv iu 
"ät 

worrt*le iet's hv a try after Ï refi:r¡r'

Fr- Tom

> Tom Ca¡khuff wrote: Dearffi
> Over the weekend t#ääffi ry:r9"1n'.Thank 

you fo¡ vgur report aud

> iuquíïÍes uuout cur"iffirT"rrã"o". i *il give you some backgrouud about

; üffiffi;l;*" n*" U*" able io do to add¡ess reports th¿thave come

> inregardrnghim'

I unr, of all, thank you for conÍaoting us 
3nd 

making a reporl 'Wc are

:ffiî:ffi*nt*m:'#åäi#ffi ïiîi'i#åtrf'-
> form of mis"ondo"t ; d;; p*t of our members and we pledge to address

>iL

I roo asked if Gerald Funcheon is still alive. As far as I know, he is.In

> the J.980's, nurr"tt"ot' lä'tnu õtoti"tu and became a príest of the

> Diocese oflafayettä' tr:;I, ñ qÁ*" f":-"t"' I{ewent tÏrougþa forrnal

> request *a upp'ouui;ä; n"* t¡" Vatican to make this move' As of

;;#;ffiäfråã "oìãl"tio*l'ip 
wirh rhe crosiers anvlonger.

I O, *o*" point after his acceptance into th9 Dioceso of Lafayette' thero

> îqere some repods "ä;;i*il;""a'1"t 
that came into the bishop of

> Lafayette' I ¿o 
"ot 

äää 
"ff "f 

tft"1 1g1ts 
since I oarne into this

>positionin1999'tizoozaswewer6conduotingourmajorindependent

r01212007
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> audit and reports of aliy sexual nrisconduct 1f 
anY Crosiers' decq**d'

> departed aud current, ídid re"tiv" ¡om9 
regorts about Funcheon's past

> se,:(ual misconduot;n"[d|', a C¡osier,i infonnedlvlsgr- Sell, lhe

> Vic¿r Goneral ottf,"bio"*te of Lafayettq and we dealtwithfhe

; r'"p"d At 
" 
i.tJt' I;;i;*""¿ thut pu*tt*n had previously been

> removed ro* *y potîo ;ltit"y and oontact with young people; he was

t r"f"u"*ã¿ *v puüti" *lolsfy in any form'

] n"gur¿ir.g your question about prosecution' I cannot answer that since I
> do not know- ,{t I -;ü";;;funcheonhas not been with the Crosiers

> sinoe the ig80,s whät'b;;ä. a member of'theDiocese of Lafayette'

>IN.

I * * as any reports that we receíved at.the time of our independent

> audi! we dea.lt with O** *J I itøtt""d the Vicar General of the

t plo"åt" who dealt with them as well'

> As we received the report ûom [he audit-of2002" fhere were some

> distinctions t*tw""oîiluiîáã"ua haldle or were respÔnsible' for'

>Particularly, i" fu""ft*"[ case, since he wâs no longe1 a-Crosieç we

> had no legal jwisdioti;;";;itfi' Fïowêver' all of theinformatiou we

>received as I menfioned above' was given over to the Vicar General of

> the Diocese.

>Perhapsyoumaybeawaro,withthoseCrosierswitlrwhomtherewasonool
> more credibLe "**";f;;;ilimisconduct 

of minors' we did namo them

> oublicly in the fini;Ñ' Since they were members of the Crosier

; ö;ä;;äd lid'e at i;Jtit-"lwe felt tila¡ we could do that and chose to

> do so as paft oro* äi-"o*t uility and to add¡ess concerns about public

> safetY.

"= t ooo" tlis information is heipful to you. If you have any further

t q,t"åtio*, Please let me knorro'

I 
"*r*ro 

if you are oomfortable' I would welcome a report of what

> happened to r"t *Jä*" ;;h; b""kctound of the sitÛåtion' This is

;;;"'1i1il;thoog'hi L*';il**t b€ pai{-rrl.lor vou' If vou do chooso to

> share rhe infonnaträî;"tÑrJi*gu{like to re,1:ort it to Msg¡- sell,

> the Vicff General i" 

';"#d 
so that he can process it ÌYith Funcheon'

t il";;;"; t¡ke tb¿t step without youl consenl

> eg"i,o, tfiar¡k you for contacting mo' I wíll await your response'

> Fr. Tom Ca:khuff' osc

li::î;m
" 

S""tt f*¿aY, Novomber 10, 2006 3:27 ?M

> Subjec* Re: Funcheon

Page 3 of4
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ÐearTom,

ï wouid like to larow if this oreep is- stili alive? Was he prosecuted?

And rvhat wu" tire respoisås nom the 
'lVawasee students ttat were

contacted? And is thereã reporr ftom that investigation?

Tom Carlùuffwrote:
nearffi
I arrived back irr tho office this moming and have recoived your recent

emailmessagethatyouwouldliketocommunicatewitlrmeaboutGe¡ald
Fuucheou.Iwelcome*vi"rornuuonthatyournayhave.

RNDACTËM

I apologize for the probLem with your earlier email' We have had a¡t

unusuar amount orrpu*äiid; iù we have been hying ro deal with.

lvfy deoPest aPolo gias'

Fr. Tom Carlfruf$ osc

Pagø 4 of 4

c-GF',O0497

Just so that you larow, I serve as the Prior Provincial of the Crosiers

here in the United States'

Pleaseletmeknowhowyouwanttocommunicatearrdwhatwouldworkbest
for you, I welcomo Your response'

.f.'É'

$DDA07



From:' "sharonHenrich"fîfh9nli9!ì@crosier'org>
ïJ-" "lt¡it"rtãu,Jáne'<iMitchell@crosier'org>
Sent; rnursOä, Ëäbruary 0.1' 2oo7 2:55 PM

ã"üiä*, Fw: Hel[ locating Father Jerry

Jane,betowisanoriglnale'maillrecejvedfromCffilookingforaFr.Jerry'le-rnailedhÌmbackand
aslted'hini if hë Knédüi;iãui***' He replied that he did not'

would you talk with Tom and see hr:rl we should proceed? I have a gut feeling that this could be Jerry Funcheon

å"äî"'.iltltould not be handling this situation'

-* Ôrisinal Message ----
rrom: 5.heüstllleldçh

åãnffiebruary oi' 2007, 1 2:51 P¡,,r

õ;;i;.i; ne: rietp locating Father Jerrv

Do vou lrappen to know Fr' Jenls lasi namo' I have several Fr'

the 
'office from after *"trt iå¿ãv i'ntii reu' t s' so if you don't get

you on the 13th.

.lerrv's. lfnot I will do somecalling' I amoutof
¡ãäÉ to me be{ore I leave tonite, lwill answer

** Orioinal Message *--
From:ffi
Tr¡: .Qrsclcil@çlogieta$
åä;ñîñinær-o*l'v ot, 2oo7 12:08 PM

õõilct, HelPiocating Faiher JemT

Ifello:

Ïage I ofl

Jane Mitcheltr

ÏamtryingtocontactaFatherJerrywhoservedasacanpclergyaÍW.awaseePrepbaekirrthelato60'seadl
70's.

Worrlciyoulrappeutolcnowofhiswhereabout'sorpleasepointmeintherightdirection?

Tha"uk You'

ç*4*4*ê**++4****++4+f ****l

RED.A.CTED

c-GF00469
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Jane M!tchell

From:
To:
Sent:
Subiect:

"sharon Henriclr' <skhenrich@crosier'org>

"tr¡itchett, Jane" <JMitchelt@crosierorg>

iil;;;;";, Fetrruary 01, 2oo7 3:55 PM

Fw: HelP locating Father Jerry

Jane, this is another rePlY from

----- Orioinal Messaoe --

Your helP is greatlY aPPreciated'

From:
To: Shãron Henrich- ã-^ô ñÀ,
å"'"t:T= iLæo"n r"nruary 01' 2007.3:09 PM

õ"'¡il"t, RË: úelp locating Father Jerry

Thanks sharon. I cant remember. I just know he was at the Jorrnay Dee Q'rotre Dame) basketbarl carnp tiratwas

h;ld;;;";;nàer at w"*tt"" pt"p ãr Lady of tbe Lake Seminary'

From: Sharon H

Senh ThursdaY,
enrich [rnailto:skhenrich@crosier'org]
February OLZA0712:52 PM

To:
Subject: Re: Help locating FatherJerty

DovouhappenioknowFr.Jerry,slagt¡ale.lhaveseveralFr.Jerqls'Ifnottwilldosomecalling.Iamoutof
the office from after work today until Feb. 13. s;ï'y";ïon't get uact< to me before I leave tonite, I will answer

To : Cro sier@2çIoÞlo!ùro
åä;e rnñäffi r='¡'*rv t1'2o0712:08 PM

suoje"t: HelP locating Father Jerry

Hello:

f am trying to contact a Father Jerry who served as a ca[np clergy at W'awasee Prep back in the l¿te 60's early

you on the 13th.

*-* Oriqinal l\¿lescaoe ----
From;

70's.

Woulrlyouhappentoknowofhiswhereaboutsorpleasepointmeirrtherightdirection?

Thank You'

ywrl" *)c t-.t
-,/-.'1 .,t't

."7 I/.
1¿{' 7-le. 'ê"1ç

f+f,çlgÙ++Èlç{:i*1t?*t*+ti44*$ú*(.{4û*tf+++*****44+*++***4+**4t+t+*f*+'Ù++*â1*ç+41(*i¿.***++¿*v+l**++4lt*f**f+tt+t++Êt*4**+e4*t

RÐDACTEÐ

7/512007
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..lane

From:
lo:
Sent:
Subject:

,,Sharon Henrich" <sklrentjch@cros!er'org>

"Ñ¡¡iðft*ll, Jáne" <JMitchell@crosier'org>

ri;;ñv, È;bruary o1,2oo7 2:55 PM

Fw: Hetó locaiing Father Jerry

**- Orlsinal Mg5qage -*-
From:'
Tot Shq[on L{qnrlcn
åãittfi;t.o"vf"uruary 01, 2007.3:0e PM

õtËiäii= nr: Hetp locattng Father Jerry

Tbanks sharou. I can',t remember. I just ry"*¡* was at the Jobmy Dee (Notro Dame) basketball camp that was

åJfäîî.äî,it"** ^t 
W"*tt"å iiep är Ladv of the Lalce Seminarv'

Your helP is greatlY aPPreciated'

tl"ris is another rePlY from

you on the J3th.

**- Original Messase *..-
From:,.
To : Cros-ier@ crosler'olq
å;*îh,ñffií F"b*áry 01, 2oo7 1 2:oB PM

õit!ä"tt Help iócatins Faiher Jerry

Tol :
årril¡*"tt Re: Het¡ locating Father Jerry

Do vou happen to know Fr. Jerry's last name- I have sevoÍal Fr' Jerr¡/s" lf not I will do so¡ne calling' I am out of

rhê ofifice from after wort iooay írnt1 Feb. r g, so'i y"oiîõn't di ¡ã"É to me before I leave tonite, I will answer

.Õrgl

+s **4+q+*t***t +ç 4t++ i4* +'?Ûç* dr+f**st ts *(4(4 + * * +{'Ùt+* *t*4 t ü+ È***lq q nü É4 * {4 t*Gl 'l tn

RTID"{CTEÐ

c-GF00468

11/1s/200i

Hello:

I aur h-ying to contact a Father Jerry who served as a camp clergy at'wawasee Prep back in tbe late 60's eariy

70's.

Would you happen to larow of his v¡hereabouts or pleæe point me in fåe right direction?

Thank Yorr



Page 1 of I

Jane Mitchell

From:
To:
Cc:
Sent:
Subject:

Jane Mitchell
Provincial Assísfant

ú r^^^ Á{itchell" <imitchetl@crosier.org>

.rsell @d ioceseoflafayette.org>
MondãY, February 05,2007 9:55 AM

your inquÎry

your emaif inquiry re: "help in locatíng Father Jerry" has been referred to me' By your description' l assume that

you ut" referring io Fr. Jerry Funcheon'

Fr- Jerry is no longer a Crosier, but a p-riest of the Díocese of Lalayette in lndiana. You may contact Msgr. Robert

bäri viË"iöãnàrãt, ut'tã-*iöî¡Gæüsdssc-Q[gresardins Fr' Jerry's whereabouts'

lfvouneedanvthÎngfurther,pleaseletmeknow.Wearehavingdifficultywithouremailsystemtoday,solwould
;fít*;i;i;; repty fionr you when you receive this message'

REDACTEÐ

2/512007

c-Gr00015
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"!ane ell

From:
To:
Sent:
Subject:

"Jane Mitchell" <imitchell@crosler'org>

Mònday, February 05, 2007 11:31 AM

Re: your inquiry

thanks so much for your help. I look forward to contacting him and hope he is the same Father Jerry

SincerelY,

--*Original Message*----

From: " Jane Mitc hell " <jlrutch.el l@'ctp...$ ier'Q r g>

Subj: your lnquirY
Datã: Mon Feb 5, 2007 8:55 am

Síze: lK
To:
cc' <rççll@dioceseqfl?ft'yelta"ar.g>

Jane Mitchell
Provincial Assistant

REÐACTED

your ernail inquiry re; "help in locating Father Jerry" has been referred t0 me' By your description' I

âssurne that yoù are referring to Fr' Jerry Funcheon'

F'r. Jerry is no longer a Crosier, but a priest of the Diocese of'Lafayetfa in Indiana" You may contact

tr4sgr. Robert se[, Vi"u¡ c"ioiur, at isell@.dioceBeo-flafay.ette'prg.rpga;.ding&' Jerry'swhereabouts'

If you need anything further, please let me know- TV'e are having difficulty with' our email sysÍem

*i*,ro r *o.rt¿ apiieciate I reply from you when you receivo this message.

71512007

c-GF00016



Jane Mitchell

From:
To:
$ent:
$ubiect:

"Monsionor Robert Sell" <rsell@dioceseoflalayette'org>

"'Jane ilrlitchutl" <imitchell@crosier'org>

MondaY, February 05, 2007 11:48 AM

RÊ: your inquiry

Page I of 1

R.EÐACTEÐ

Thanky0ufJane/forthecopyofthee-mait.Peacebewithyou.Msgr.Sell

-*-Original Message*---
F**; i;; Nlit L"it [mailto:imitchell@crosier'org]
Senn Mondav. February 051 2007 10:56 AM

I O:,
Cc: rsellGùoloc€Seur tet u¡ *tte'org
Subject: Your inquiry

Jane Mitchell
Provìncial Assistant

Your email inqUiry re: "help in locating Father Jerry" has been referred to me' By your descrìptÍon' I

;;;;; ihri ybu ãte referiíns to Fr' Jerry Funcheon'

Fr. Jerry is no longer a crosíeç but,a priest of the Díocese of Lafayette in tndiana' You may contact Msgr'

Robert sell, vicar General, 
"t 

rssløOisceu."sflê&yde-9Jg regarding Fr. Jerry's whereabouts'

ff you need anything further, please let me know- we are having difficulty with our emait system today' so

iríõrrà appreciate ã reply from you when you receìve this message"

us1200'/

c-GF00017
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i;;"" ìjffi ¡Vr¡tcne¡it<jmitcrrelt@¡crosier.ors>

èä"tt roronOuy, Èebruail7 05' 2007 8"55 AM

Ë"'nil,"tt RE; t;ilinquirv[Ourb#363042]

Thjs is an autornatedmessage'

I apologize for the incouvenience, but-I n99{vour help in fighting

sÞam. I'nr usiog u proffi ,^["¿'q.fb which automatically maintains

"Jri;i; rä;"? d ;;;ã; r;; * 
". 

ù"" oges fiom approved s e1 
f 

ers øo

;tu";fly iãïrv mo*- M;;;s;t from addr-esses that Qulb basn't seen

before are quarantiti;;l"rh; uà¿t"tt of the sender can be

confirmed.

TocoNrtRMYOURADÐRESS?LFAsnRBPLYT0T}ilsMESSAGEWITI{0UT
MODMTNNGTÍTE SUBTECT.

There is no need fo inolude any additio3al informafion in your

ó," i";ä b- ""tift;ïv; -iei""l nessage.imm:d?*tv 11q-
you should not r*,"w" u cónfttto*tÏon message like this frorn me ur

Jane

the f¡tule.

Thanlcsl

Free dowuload at

REþACTED

c-Gr'00467
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.Iane Mitchell

From:
To:
ûc:
Sent:
$ubject;

Jane Miichetl
Províncíal Assistant

"Jane

MondaY, February 05,2007
your inquiry

æffi'
your emair rnquiry re: 'hgtp in locatrng Father Jeq/, has been referred to me, By your description, r assume thaf

you are ieferring to Fr' Jerry È-uncneon'

Fr.JerrVlsnolongeraCrosier,butap¡iestoflheDioceseofLafiayette.inlndiana.YoumaycontactMsgr.Robert
Setr, Mðar Generat, 

"t 
räriläir.i*;äeäiaV*d'gilïur¿¡ns Fr' Jerry's whereabouts'

iJ;å*ffiii*inilåffJ',få?iïJ;-,*ii["ili-Y,.":lååå]"n 
diffrcurtv wÌth our emair svstem todav' so I wourd

RT}ACTND

c-GFO0466

LrlLs/20t7



Pago 1 of 1(.1

From: ...^----r^*.
ï;"" "JaneMitchell"<jmitchell@cpgþrtoro>åii'c nãäüã"v, r"urua'h/-os,.zooi 9-',911M
õiËË"tt out of Óffice AutoReply; your lnqu¡ry

I yill.þE oui-gf lþ9 gff,ce ruúil'lVednesda¡ February 7' Pleaso contact

or rln äîY ab6ènöe'

al'f

Sincerelg

RADÁ.CTED

c-GF00465
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Jane

Pago I of 1

REDACTED

c-GF00464

ii#''-iåffiiw¡
ëiË¡L.t, Re: Your inquiry

{hanks so much for your help. .I look forward to contacting hirn and hope he is fhe same Father Jerry

Sincereþ,

-----uriginal Message-----

From:,,Iane Mifchell" <þd!c1Eu@creËi-up4>

å*l ffiiiffY,rorr*:5i am

Size: lK
To:
cc:

Youremailinquiryre:|,b.elpinlocatingFatherJerry,,hasbeenrefenedtome.Byyourdescnption,I
u*uomuthatyouar"r"ferringtoFr'JerryFr:ncheon'

,å:;K,i"$iåî:tu*'åH:#:1ffi äiiJtîååW;:::ff i,?'î#l'iS;J#"'J:iåÏ

Ïfvouneedanythingfirrther,pleasoletme.|cnow:.W.earebaving,difiicultywithouremailsystem
rcãay,so I would' æp'Ji"" ï reply fl'om you when you receive this message'

JaneIVfitchell
Provincial Assistant

lLlLsna07



?age 1 ofl

.!ane M ell

Fronr:
lo:
Sent:
Subjeet;

;i 3 I å #:'Ë:i'l; ;'üffi :ÏäYå:;'åþi;n'
RÉ: Your inquiry

Thanks for Your assistance'

*--Original Messaoe---
Froml :ane uitcíräilmailto:jmítcliell@crosier'org]
tnii-ùán¡uv' rebniary 0s¿ 2007 7:56 AM

Iii *¡ia o*ceseoflafaYette'ors
suíbjpct: Vour inqu¡ry

Youremailinquiryre:,,helpinlocatingFatherJerry',hasbeonreferredtome,Byyourdescription,l
ää;; th;i vbuäru referiing to Fr' Jerry Funcheon-

Fr.JerrVisnotongeracrosier,butapriestoflheDioceseofLafaYetteinlndiana'YoumayconfactMsgr.
Robert self, vi"ar oeneíåiäi!ãlrb¿ìo""u*o¡uåí*itä]oúi*gårdÍng 

Fr' Jerry's whereabouts'

Fvouneedanythíngfu¡ih-er'pþ":Î.l:iff^I:,:Ï'Wearehavingdilficuliywithouremaìlsystemtoday'sol
wóuld appreci"tu u rtprü äå'å vou *hun you receive thís message"

Jane Mitchell
ProvÎncial AssÎstant

REÐÄCTEI}

c-GF',o0463
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Jane tulitchell

Froml
To:
Sent:
$ubject:

"Monsionor Robert Sell" <rsell@dioceseoflafayette'org>

';,.láná út¡t"ttull"' <jmitchell@crosier-or9>

Vt*J"y, February 05, 2007 10:48 AM

RE: your inquiry

Page i. of 1

REÐACTED

c-GF00462

ThankyourJanerforthecopyofthee-ma¡l'Pe¡cebewithyÕu'Msgr'Sell

**OrigÌnal Message---'-
rromïiáná u¡tchðil [rnailtorjmitchell@crosier'org]
5g¡f: Mnnrlnv- p¡rÞrrttanr nç, 2t07 10:56 AM

To:1
cc! rsellç)dloceseoflafrayette'org
Suhjectl Your inquiry

YouremailinquirVre:,.helpinlocaiíngFatherJerry..hasbeenreferredtorne.Byyourdescrlption,l

"*"**" 
that y'ou ãre referrlng io Fr- Jerry Funcneon'

Fr, Jeny is no longer a Grosier, but a priest oflhe Diocese of Lafayette in f ndiana' You may contaci Msgr'

Robert self, vîcar Gen"íå1"äËãrr.b'oiótÅ-çït"fev":te'"ro' resardins Fr' Jert's whereabouts'

lfyouneedanythingfurtfe¡,pleaseletry.Il:y:W"arehavingdifficultywithouremailsystemtoda¡so
¡'ñffi;¡pt"ciate ä t*pìv rioi" you when you receÍve thls message"

Jane Mitchell
Provincial Asslsfanf

tll15/2A47



Personnetr Board Memorandum

GCI${FIÐHT{TNÃ.L

Date: Apdl 13,2007

From: T. Carkhuff osc

Re: Gerald Funcheon

Brotlrer [ | Priest [xl

[ ] Infbrmation I x ] Discussiorr

Diocese LafaYette, IN

[ ]Decision

Remarks:

Today I received a phone call from Fr. Bob Schulte, Vicar Ûeneral.for the.Diocese of Ft' Wayne-South

Bend, ïf{, informing me ttrat in the last two weelcs he has been working with a person who claims that

Gerald Funcheo& ronoer ðrosier, abrue<l him" Apparently the person has beetr struggling a greaf deal

throughout most of his life and feels that the sourc! of his struggtes is the sexual abrrse he experiencecl

when he at{ended 
" 
cyoiC;ìl;iic vou6. organization) Çamp at syracuse,-fN. He claims thât in the

sumrner of 1965 *fr"n fr"ï* àpfroximatety! years olage *d utt""ding the summer camp' Funcheon'

who was on the staf{, abused hirn

Themar¡whoisinhis50,shaslosthistvûinbrotherindeath,hasbeende-barredfromthelegalprofession,
alrd has struggted with addictive behavior'

Fr. Schulte has teçommended tl¡at the person begin counseling and the Diocese will provide assistance to

hinr, Schulte has also *t"ltti* to woik with thã diocesan victim assistancc coordinator' Mary Glowaski'

"nJ 
will give the person my name and phone numbet'

Fr. Schulte has also given this information to Msgr. Bob sell, Vicar General for the Diocese of Lafayetfe'

IN.

Fu¡cheon incardinatcd with the Lafayettø,IN diocese in the 1980'S' cunently Funcheon is on restrictions

and unable to do any work as a priesi or io have contact with young peoplc'

Personnel Board Notes

c-Gr0001.9



Personnel Board Memorandum

ffiONFIÞENTIAt

Date: APril 13' 2007

From: T. Car!ùuff' oso

Re; Ge¡aldFuncheon

Brotherll Priest[x]

[ ] Information I x ] Díscussion

Ðiocese LafaYotto' IN

[ ] Deoision

Remarks:

TodaytreceivedapbonecallüomFr.BobScbSltg,Vica¡Generalforthe^ÐioceseofFL.Wayne-South
Bend- IN, iirforruins me *åïä;il;;;;;;k' d" üffi;;;d"g with a person who claims tb¿t

$i$l*Hå-%Hf,ffi*Ë:
-fi-ü 

"liõe5 
wben he ias approxìrnately 9 years

iåîî; on.the staff, abused bi¡¡'

Themanwhoisinhis50,slaslostbìstwinbrotheriudeatlr,hasbeende-barredåomtlrelegalprofessiolt,
ffiffi*t;te¿ øn addictive behavior'

Fr.ScbultebasrecommendedthattJrepersolbgøi1'counselingandtheDiocesevillurovideassistanceto
bim. Schulte h* ulro *tä"tiääî"in *ir¡ tlã ai"ifrÏ" äitfî '*ti"tt""" 

coordiråtor' Marv Glowæl+

and will gÍve the porson my name and phone number'

Fr.SchultehasalsogiventbisinformationtoMsgr.BobSell,Vica¡Genef¿lfortheDiocesooflafayettc,
n.I.

Funcheon incardinated with the Ïafayette' IN dioce¡e in the 1980's' Gwentiy Funcbeon is on reskiction'$

and unable to ao *y *oå*uiJpti"*í "t 
tå have contact with young pcople'

Personnel Board Notes:

c-GF00480



., I\çws*t>C.üU.nel Page I ol'2

This is a ptìnter füendly version of an arlicle f¡om www"news*entînel.com
To prinl 1Ììîs artícle open the lìle menu and choose Prinl'

Article published Jul 11 , 2007

lndy rÍran sues, claims abuse by fonmer pr¡est
$uit, alleglng ässault ât sun¡mer carnp in 1965, point.s finger at diocese,
GYO.

A civil lawsuit filed in Allen.Superior Cor,rrt makes another sexual abuse claim against a

fnrmer Catholic Diocese of Lafayette priest, and it implicates the local Catholic diocese, as

well.

The lawsuit, filed by an lndianapolis man now in his 50s, alleges Gerald Funcheon sexually
assaulted, battered and molested hirn repeatedly in 1965 while he attended sumrner carnp
at Lake Wawasee in Syracuse as a 1O-year-old boy- According to the lawsuit, the man first
started remembering these incidents in 2005. A message left for the man, who grew up in
Fort Wayne, was not immediateþ returned.

The Gatholic Archdiocese of Fort Wayne*South Bend and the Fort Wayne-South Bend
Diocesan Catholic Youth Organization, which ran the camp, are both accused in the lawsuit
of being negligent for ernploying Funcheon as a cãmp director-

The suit seeks damages from both Funcheon and the local diocese" Also named in the suÌt
are the Catholic Diocese of Lafayette, to which Funcheon belonged to at one point the
ffimp itself and Crosier Fatherc & Brothers, which ordained Funcheon either in 1964 or
1965_

Funcheon, who would be in his late 60s today, could not be tracked down for comment"

His last known whereabouts, according to a story in The lndianapolis Star in 1997, were
somewhere in the Northwest caring for his invalid mother.

A call to the local archdiocese was not returned late îuesday afternoon, and David Kostik,
spokesman for the Crosier order, declined comment because,he had not seen.the lawsuit.

Kevin Gullen, spokesman for the Lafayette Diocese, said according to his records,
Funcheon joined the diocese in '1987, before some "concerns" were raised about him
sometirne in the 1990s" Cullen said he did not know what those entailed, but that Funcheon
entered into some type of therapy.

He left the diocese in 1996 and never came back, Gullen said his records showed, adding
that the last church Funcheon served was in Dunnington, in Benton County"

A series of stories by The lndíanapolis $tar and The Indianapolis News in 1997 reported
that at least 16 then current and former priests in the Lafayette Diocese had been accused
of sexual misconduct in a 251ear period^

Båck

7n4/2007

c-GF00003
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, News-ùentlnel Í"àBe ¿ ör .¿

The dìocese admitted that the actions af 12 "trol¡bled" priests affected about 40 people, the

newspapers reported

One story said thai Funcheon had been accused of 'planning" to molest a bgy and that later

a second allegation arose, though it was not specific'

Orie of the accusers made a claim through hypnosis.

Funcheon denied both charges, the paper said, but admitted to seeking counseling on his

own, years later, to help lead a celibate life-

According io those stories, Funcheon was removed from the pulpit in the early 1990s and

assigned to some type of facility in Dittmer, Mo., before bÞing banished from the diocese

altogether

ln 2008, a CalifornÍa man f|led a lawsuit in Minnesota against Funcheon, claiming the priest

sexually abused him on more than 150 occa3Îons in the 1970s while Funcheon taught sex

and physical education at a Catholic junior high school, acc.ording to The Minneapolis Star.

Another man, the Star reported, also accused Funcheon of sexual abuse in the 1970s at the

same Cathglic school.

The paper said that man accepted a $30,000 out-of*court settlement.

7/Z4n0t1htrp://seweb.sv^publicus.com/appVpbcs.diVarticle?AlD:200770711 03 I I &template:printart

c-GT00004



Man sues Z dioceses, order over allegecl abuse 42 years ago: tsrerajdl'Imesunllne'com rage I or r

HeraldTimesOnline"com

Man sues z dioceses, order over alX'eged abuse 42 years ago

Assocîaled Press

July 12, 2007

FoRî wAyNE, rnd, (Api - A man uÀo Þileges a pñest sexuâilyêssåurled, Þa$ered and more$ed him repeãtedly iû 1965 whlle he aüended a GtholÍD Youth organizalion

ãô "i-Gï;iffi;;;6 " 
10:y;;;;t,íiJJùinótuoløl-* â'roceses and theÞdesfs order.

steÞhen Ec*erl, who grË\y up ¡n Fort \ ,byne and now rivês in lndisnaporis. craims in rhe rãwsuìr RtÊd ruesday in Allen supetior court thât he was "continually and

,epeatedry sexuary ãs,sau¡'ed. u"täiiî,iärär"sJ; ui rhu n*u. c#ñ'ö;;;;;ln röss ut 
" vour¡r c".ó run uv r¡e Êort r¡,bvne-sodh Bend dioæsn oYO in

Syrôouse.

ËckÊri s¿ld his fi¡st ÇðnsiÔt¡s memory of lhÊ abu$e did nÞt ôccur Ùnlil June 2005'

NamÊd a6 d.fend¿nts Ëre Funcbeon,lhe crciêr Fâtherç & Brolhers ordÞr, änd thè dioææs ol Foft wbynesaulh Bend and Lsfayette-in'lndiana' Funcheon wæ a câmp

ãiieaã ior ¡otlr ¿ioces€s' the comÞlaìnt s¿id'

spokÈsmenfollheËort.\^bÞe-southEeftdÞioceseandlhePhoenìx.basedcrosierssaidtheyhadnotsêenthelawsuìtândcou]dndcommenl'

Kevin Gulìen, ã s'Ðkesman tÒr thè l-afayerte dioôesê, said its recards 6ho, Funcheon served in lhe diÒcesÊ ftoñi 1987 to 1992' when lhe Þriest enteÞd therôPy aflel

,n$ä-ir*o .io",irrns hðd beên raised about him'

Éunsheon coútd not bo loçðted ,or comrñenL A 1997 ãrlicle Ín The lhdianapôlis slar eld h¡6 lasl known whefeaboús were smewhere in the Norlhwes'

O 1997 - ?007 HoostertiÆ lnc'
Ì¡a ÈÞnËrErË¡sl reproductim vÌ'iUPUl ì'rittÞh Edsent.

Elecltohh r*producüon oiãny kind forbtdden withÔut wrìüèr cor¡sel¡L

712412007
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Man sues diocese, alleges abuse in 1965

By Dionne llaugh

The Journa]" Gazette

.An Indianapolis man has sued tlre Fort Vrlayne-South Bencl Roman Cathol-íc Diocese,
saying he iemembered being sexua1ly abused as a child by a priest at a youth camp

more than 40 Years ago-

In court documents fíled Tuesday .in Allen Superior Court, Stephen Ëckert wrote tl:at
he was .'conLinually and repeateãÌy sexuall-y assaulted, battered and molested" by

the Rew. Gerald funcheor¡- Eckert saíd he was L0 years old in L965 when he attended
the youth camp at Lake Vtawasee in Syracuse, which wâs run by the Fort llayne-South
Bend Diocesan Catholic Youth OrganizaÈion'

ûckert saÍd his fírst conscj.ous memory of the abuse occurred about June 21 ' 2005,

and that he has contj.nued to suffer as more memoríes surface, according to Lhe suit"
EckerL deelined to comment further- rn hÍs suit, Eckert said Funcheon y¡as a member

of Crosier I'athers & Brothers, which Ís within the Catholic Diocese of Lafayette'
Funcheon was employed as a cämp {irector fOr both dioceses, the suit stated-

Both dioceses, crosie¡ and funcheon arê named in the suít '

Fort ïrfayne-South Bend Þiocese spokesman Vince LaBarbera said Wednesday he bad not
received any paperwork regarding the suit and could not conrnent' According to a 1997

IndianapoLis Star artiCle, Funcheon was banished from the dj'ocese' The Sta:: said
Funcheon 1.ra6 removed from his pulpit in the early l-990s and assigned to a facility
in Dittmer, Mo.

As of Lgg"l, 16 current and former prÍests of the Lafayette Diocese had been accused

of sexual abuse or misconduct during the past 25 years' Of the 16. seven were

accused of wrongdoing with ChíLdren or teens, and nine were accused of sexual
eîìcounLer:s witl: adults, according to the Star's report'

Srccording to the Minneapolis Star lribune, Funcheon was sued there in 2003 by an

anon:¡mous man ¡.+ho said Funcheon repeatedly abused him from 19?1 to 1-9"1 4"

7/24/2007
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July 13,2007

Dear Confreres,

î am writing fo inform you that several news articles have been published in Indian¿ over

the last few Aays reporting thât the Crosier Fathers and Brothers have been named in a

sexual abuse lawsuit, along with the dioceses of Fort V/ayne*South Bend and Lafayette-

in-Indian4 and Gerald Funcheon.

The newspaper articles report that the plaintiff in the lawsuit alleges that Funcheon

abused him in 7965 ata youth camp run by the Fort Wayne-South Bend diocesan CYO in

Syracuse-

At this point, we have not received ofücial notice of the lawsuit. We have been in contact

with our attorneys aboùt this matter since we learned about the news reports' Because of
the legal action ãpparently involved, we are not able to discuss a.ny further details.

Because the news media can become very active with stories like this, I want to remind

you of our procedure for handling requests for information from rnembers of the news

media. Þavid Kostik continues to serve in the role of spokesperson for the Order'

. If you are contacted by a member of the news medi4 do not answer any

questions. Ask the reporter for their phone number, and inform thern that David

Kostik will contact them.
e ContaÇr David Kostik. The best way to reach him is by cell phone: 612^702-9251

I will do rny best to alert you to any other news toverage of this issue as we become

a\¡rare of it. '

Br. Jeff Breer, O,S.C,
Acting Provincial

c-GF00008



Dear Confreres,
I am writing to inform you thar several news afiicles have been published in Indiana over

the last few days ,*porúng that the Crosier Fathers and Brothers have been named in a

sexual abuse Iawsuit, aloíg with t¡-,e dioceses of Fort Wayne-South Bend and Lafayette-

in-Indiana, and ûerald Funcheon'

'Ihe newspaper articles rePort that the plaintiff in the lawsuit alleges that Funcheon 
.

abused him in 1g65 a¡a yfutn 
"u*p 

*n by rhe Fort Wayne-Sourh Bend diocesan cYo in

Syracuse-

At this point, we have not received official notice of the lav¿suit' 
'we have been in contact

with our åttorneys about this matter since we leamed about the news reports" Because of

*]*t actior, äpparentty involved, we are not able to discuss any further delails'

Because the ¡rews media.can b-ecome very active with stories like this, I want to remind

you of our procedure for handling requests for information from members of the news

media. David Kostik conti¡ues ø r*ru* in the role of spokesperson for the order'

' If you are contacted by a member of the news media, do not arrsv/er any

questions. ¿st tt u reporter for the.ir phone number, and inform them that David

Kostik will contact them'
, Conract David Kostik. The best way to reach him is by cell phone: 672-7A2-9251

Iwilldomybesttoalertyoutoanyothernewscoverageofthisissueaswebecome
aware of it.

c-GF00009
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Date: Augusf 15,2007

From: T. Carlùuff, osc

Re: GeraldFuncbeon

Brother [ ] Priest Ixl

I x ] Informatiou

Personnel Gommittee Memorandum

GONFINENTX^AL

CommunitY:

Ministry:

Incardinated into the
Ðiocese of LafaYette, IN

Removed from miniskY

[ ] Discussion [ ] Decision

Remarks:

At ou¡ last meeting I reportcd tlat tlc vicar General for the Þiocese ofFt' Wayne-south-B3d' |'{ bad 
.

oontacted rne in April ZOOï 
"U""lan 

allegation of sexual mjsconduct co¡ümitted by Gerald Funcheon when

be was a member of o* 
"oJirì-;ty. 

At åx tirne, he dìdn't share much fi:¡ther information,

This summer suits werc fited by steven Eckert against Funcheon, the Ft. TVayne Diocese , the Lafayette

Diocese, and tbe Cronior. iìJawr¡e ihatthe Vlctim Àssistance Coordinator for the Þiocese of Ft' lV'ayne

;;; ;;ihbl. to workwit! lvl¡. Eckert' I a¡n not aware of the follow-up'

ïVe båve ehgaged an attomey iu Ft' Wayne to work with us on {his situation'

(.

Personnel Board Notes:

C-GFO0540



DATE:

TO:

FROM:

S{JB.IECT:

9lßfta08

John Ð'Ämico

Topr Carkhuff

,4llegation

trcpsier Fathers & etrs Fnc¡v[mce

INTERNAL MEMO

i., Tvlsgr. Sell has rnade no mention about the Crosiers nor

onAugustll,2003IspokewithM-sgr.Bobsell,VicarGeneralfromtheDioceseof
Lafayette, ïN, about ;;G^*; ojiexual misconductby Gerald Funcbeon, former

Crosíer, and inactive pti.ttîot the Diocese of Lafayette' Selt onJy had initial information

at that time.

On August 19, 2008, we spoke-agd"'1frih* ' 
states that Funcheon abused his

son, who was about rì v"å* "f"g" 
whql Funáheon was doing some militarytraining in

Alabama- The sonthenï"J un¿äU"sed his sister andbrother' Tbe brotherhas been

diagnosed * u prr*oîa,"ñÃpur*ic a'd needs 12 * 27 montÏ:s in a treatnent faciliw-

Tlreoldestson,theonEabusedbyFuncheon,iscurrentlygainfutlyemployed,tbough
previouslY he was not.

. is looking to the Diocese for some remuneration of his expenses' whicb be claims

asthousands.rrectuimshuhaslosthisfamilyarrdhisryi{9,ú:'haslefthimandthe
churcb. .', ,on^rnJiñ, he should get five million dollars' The father absolutely

refuses to request thJ;;;,-t or to puitbe churcb tbrougb an extraordinary ordeal'

ln the conversaiions witb - '

has . refened lo Crosiers'

sell was going to spoak with Bishop Higi about the allegation and a potential response to

. He expecrs rnuihlgi ;"v þll seil to sertle this with the crosiers since this abuse

seôms to have nuppunlã JUen Éuncheon was a Crosier' Sell also planned to speak with

fhe Diocesan Review Board'

Bob sell has been in contact with Funcheon who donies any misconduct with this young

persorr.Hesaiduutool.t*or.i¿*t.seeabattleshipandnoihlnqelse.Hewentontbathe
is tired of being punisnJ *ã n" it not goinr to roll over and give up his last money'

Msg. Sell expects t¡Jà resolution with 's somewhere near $300,000'

crosterPlovlnce@4332N.24thsL@Phoeni&Äz8501s'6259@602.44:}.?100@FaxG02.443.7101

c-GF005s0



(

cuffently, Funcheon is livilg in Florida; he has been there for the last 10 years doing

some exercir" ,turu", ro, Jí"* *q some drivers' nainíng thro-ugh AARP. His desire is

ij g"t;;"k;; u ,esideniial faciliry and strucrured progam like Ditmore lo Missouri,

*t"*tu he was tesidingbefore moving to Florida'

(t

CroslerProvlnce@4332N.24thsL@Phoenlx,AZSãÛ164?59@|602.443'?f00@Fax602.¿143.7101

c-GF005s1



Personnel & Review Committee Memorandum

çOtr{F!BËNTEAL

Date: October 6,2008

From: T. Carkhuff, osc

Re: Gerald Funcbcon

Brother [ ] Priest [x]

I x ] Informatìon [ ] Discussion [ ] Ðecìsion

Remarks:

In late August I received a report from Msgr' Bob seu from the Diocese.of Lafayette' IN' abortt a case in

which former Crosier Cråi¿iïo"f,ron abised. a *ino' when he'was doing some rnrlitary haining as a

chaplai'. It was f'st rep"*.ãì¡åf tftt oUus, t upp"äã itt f StZ when Funcñeon was still with the Crosiers'

tn filrther intewiewing, it seems that tbe abuse occurred in 1986 when Funcheon was in an assignment with

tlfe Diocese of Lafayette during the time of discerÙnent'

At this point, thé Lafayette Diocese is dealing with the report'

In lgg? Iuncheon was officially incardinated into the Diocese of Lafayette- since then there have been

;ñ* of abuse by Funcheon that we bave dealt with'

Personnel Board Notes:

c-GF00504


